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AFTERMATH OF FATAL PLUNGE
Two B.C. Construction Unions 
Reject Recommended Contract
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mem­
bers  of two construction unions 
have  re je c te d  co n trac t recom ­
m endations m ade during the 
p a s t week by Bill Sands, deputy 
B ritish  Columbia labo r m inister, 
union spokesm en said  Sunday.
Bill M ilner of th e  L aborers’ 
Union, sa id  m em bers of the  un­
ion in  the Low er M ainland have 
jToverw helm ingly re je c te d ” the 
p r o p o s a ls .  In  addition, abou t 120 
m em bers of the h e a t . and  frost 
l ^ u la to r s  union v o t ^  91 per 
^ ^ t  ag a in s t accepting  a  s e c e ­
rnent w hich would have given 
them  an  80-cent hourly  increase , 
raising  the base ra te  to  $6.10.
L aborers living outside the 
Lower M ainland w ere to  vote
on the  proposals throughout the 
week. F inal re su lt is expected 
F rid a y .’
M r. Milner sa id ith e  proposed 
lab o re rs  se ttlem en t would give 
m ost o f the union’s 7,300 m em ­
b ers  a 70-cent in c re ase  in  two 
y ea rs  while 200 m em bers of the 
tunnel and rock w orkers uhion 
would have received  a  95-cent 
in c rease  in the  sam e period.
M r. Sands m ade  the, recom ­
m endations as th ird -party  me- 
d  i a  t  o r  under an  ag reem ent 
w orked out am ong the unions 
and contractors. ■
Voting by o ther unions also 
is in  progress and  contractors 
s ta r t  voting on the proposals 
T uesday ..
CHARLESTOWN, N evis (AP) 
—An in te r - is land  fe rry  that 
sank in five bninutes Saturday 
w ith an  es tim ated  toll of be­
tween 175 and  200 dead  was 
paeked 50 p e r  cen t beyond ca­
pacity , a governm ent spokes- 
m nn said . Among the dead 
i"f|S re  th re e  nuns who belonged 
4| ^ 1o a C anadian  o rder,
' Those aboard  w ere spilled into 
shark-infested C aribbean wa­
te rs , o r, like C aptain  Jam es 
Ponteen, w ent down in 22 fathi 
om s of w ate r entom bed in the 
steel superstruc tu re .
E ighty-eight persons w ere re.s- 
cued and 43 bodies w ere recov­
ered  by la te  Sunday.
"A t one tim e before they pick- 
. ed  m e up, I wps surrounded  by 
dead  bodies,” 's a id  D iana Wil- 
lifims, 19, of Nevis. " I  w as the 
only living body in the w ater.” 
l ^ r a d e  W arw yn, Nevis har­
bor m aste r and i.hief revenue 
officer, sa id  "unol'ficlnlly there 
w ere m ore than  250 ab o ard ” the 
75-foot m otor launch Christena 
when it left B assto rre , St. 
K |j |||,  for the one-hour run  11 
m ues to  Nevis, He said ticket 
, sa le records w ent down with the 
®foat, which w as ra te d  to carry  
180 passengers.
A spokesm an for the O rder of 
F illea do Jesu s in Moncton, 
N.B., Identified the th ree nuns 
who w ere drow ned ns Slater 
E m ilia  Com enu, 43. and Sister
Fire At Hope 
Cost $3 Million
H O PE, B.C. (C P )~ F lrc  de­
stroyed  pro<luctlon buildings at 
th e  O tnnt M ascot m ine n ea r  here 
S u n ^  causing  an  estim ated  $3 
m io i ^ '  dam age .
It Is not known how the fire 
will affec t the  Jobs of an cstl-«ated  130 m en who w ork at 
«*'n ic k e l'm in e .
Low S ta rck . v ice-president and 
m anag ing  d irec to r of Giant 
M ascot, sa id  the underground 
activ itiea a t  the m ine would 
probably  continue.
“ I d on 't th ink it will .rffect 
our em ployees too m uch .” he 
said . "W e'll Just slockpllc Ihc 
ore un til a  new crusher is 
b iilll,”
He e s tim a ted  the lo^s a t  be­
tween S3 million and  43..5 mil- 
hou, all of which Is covered l\v 
insurance.
The Ore is believed to  have 
s ta rted  In a  m achine shop nt 
the m ine, located about righ t 
m iles no rth  of llo iw  and fiO 
m iles e a s t of Vancouver.
I t quickly sp rea d  to  other 
t t n j ^ i r e s ,  including th e  mill, 
r n i f im g  p la n t and  office build­
ing. until oidv a bunkhm i-e and 
cookh<ni.<ie w ere left standing.
< '
M arie  LeBlanc, 32, both  natives 
of Saulierville, N.S., and S ister 
P a tr ic ia  Dineen, 37, a  na tive  of 
E ngland .
The nuns, who had  been 
bound for a religious re trea t; 
w ere believed to be the only 
non - C aribbeans ab oard  the 
fe rry .
P assenger Sam ule L ake, 24, 
of N evis, said  the fe rry  was 
overloaded and wallowing. 
NOTES LIST
“F ro m  the tim e the boat left 
the p ie r r  saw it w as leaning to 
the rig h t side.
"T he captain m ade the boys 
shift the ir weight a m ile out. All 
of a sudden she gave a  heavy 
lean  again. She s ta rted  to com e 
back, but a sm all m otorboat cut 
in fron t of us and I guess we 
sw erved passing it. All o f a  sud­
den it m ade a lean  and  that 
was i t .”
Premiers 
'Not Rivals'
ABOARD LORD SELKIRK 
(CP) — An upper-deck lounge 
of th is 1,!)00 ton cru ise  ship , sa il­
ing broad Lake W innipeg, was 
the site  today o (* th c  opening 
sessions of the C anadian  pre­
m ie r’s conference with P rem ie r 
W. A. C. B ennett se tting  the 
lone by declaring  " th e re 's  no 
p artisan  politics h e re ."
"W o’re  not riv a ls ,”  the B rit­
ish Columbia p rem ier said  as 
governm ent lenders from  eight 
of the 10 provinces boarded  the 
three-decked vessel for nn 18- 
hour business-pleasure cruise.
“ We try  to help  coch o ther be- 
enu.se wo nil have Ujo sam e 
problem s to fac e .”
gw.inin̂--
*l J o n \  w a n t  p ro U in $ ,
/  u fa n t th e  m o o n  tra c to r  
i n  th e  K n A le  P o p jt b o x l'
Poseidon
Lofted
CAPE K ENN ED Y , F la . (AP) 
— With an  observ ing  Soviet spy 
ship kept a t  a d istance by  a 
U nited S tates destroyer, the nu­
clear subm arine  Ja m es M adi­
son successfully  un leashed the 
U.S. N avy’s new  m ultiple w ar­
head  Poseidon m issile today;
A fter the firing , the Soviet 
f ish in g . tra w le r  ' m oved in  : and 
crew  m e m b e r s  scooped up 
pieces from  a p la s tic  m em brane 
p ierced  by th e  m issile when it 
broke out of its  launching tube 
in  the  deck o f  the  M adison. The 
pieces floated  to  the surface.
To do so, th e  traw le r L aptev  
m anoeuvred  n e a r  th e  U.S. N avy 
support sh ip  O bservation Island , 
and navy  officials said i t  w as 
violating in te rnationa l law  by 
not giving th e  U.S. ship rig h t of 
way.
The M adison fired  the  two- 
stage rocket w hile gliding be­
nea th  the su rfa ce  of die A tlantic 
Ocean 30 m iles e a s t of here .
T h e  L aptev , b ristling  w ith 
electronic g ea r  such as ra d a r , 
appeared  on the  horizon about 
90 m inutes before the 11 a.m . 
ED T firing. T h e  U.S, destroyer 
escort C a lca te rra  m oved to 
within 200 y a rd s  to  m ake su re  
the traw le r kep t its distance.
The two ships m anoeuvred 
a r o u n d  in a cat-and-m ouse 
gam e until th e  launching.
Soviet Freighter 
Hits B.C. Ferry 
Leaving 3 Dead
Two Oilers In Hospital 
After A c c M  At Westside




PENTICTON (CP) -  Cloudy 
skies and show ers put a dam p er 
on open-air events a t the close 
of the 23rd annual P entic ton  
P each  F es tiv a l Sunday. An n ir 
m a ttre ss  ra c e  down the four- 
mile O kanagan R iver channel 
which connects O kanogan and 
Skana lako.s d rew  a .sparse 
crowd and 35 com petitors. The 
festival reached  its high point 
S atu rday  when about 30,000 peo­
ple w atched the annual p a rad e  
under, sunny 8kic.s and n e a r  90- 
degreo tpm ix iratures.
P R IZ E  FISH
VICTORIA (CP) — VVa.vno 
H utchings, 12, of V iclorja topped 
2,499 other young flslierm cn S at­
u rday  to win firs t prize In the 
annual jun ior derby  a t Ogden 
Point lu 'cakw ntcr. His catch  of 
13-ixnind, U uec-ounce ling cod 
won him  a 10-speod bicycle,
MARSHAL R ETIR ES
VICTORIA ( C P )~  P rovincial 
F ire  M arshal Basil Nixon lias 
re tired  a fte r  40 years In fire 
prcvenllon and firefighting in 
B ritish Colurribia—15 of Ihein as 
fire  m arsha l. Nixon served  w ith 
the New W estm inster fire  de­
partm en t until 1942 when ho 
joined Ihe a tlo rn cy  - g en e ra l's  
depnrlm en l in V ictoria as a s ­
sistan t fire m arsha l.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Food and D rug A dm inistra­
tion says eight m outhw ashes 
offer little m ore th an  lip  serv­
ice. "■
As a  resu lt, the  agency  today 
p e e r e d  the irianufactu rers to 
knock off advertising  claim s of 
killing bad  brea th , curing sore 
th roats, o r ridd ing  com m on 
colds. '■
If  they  desire , th e  FDA says, 
the firm s m ay  continue to  adr 
v e rtise“ a  p leasing effect to  the 
m outh .”  B u t no  m ed ica l claiihs.
The m a k ers  and  th e ir  prod­
ucts;, '
Johnson and  Johnson’s M icrin 
O ral A ntiseptic, L ever Brothers* 
P epsodent A ntiseptic M o u t  h- 
wash, W illiam S. M errell Co.’s 
Cepacol, W arner L a m b e rt P h a r­
m aceu tical Co.’s S teriso l, P u r­
due F red erick  Co.’s B etadine, 
Isodine P h a rm ac eu tica l Co.’s 
Isodine, Kedesnol C orp.’s Ka- 
desnol M outhwash and G arg le 
and M erck Co.’s T y r o l a r i s  
M outhwash.
The FDA , said  a N ational 
A - c a d e m y  of Science study 
showed the m outhw ashes had 
little o r h o  germ  killing power 
and “ all w ere  found to  be inef­
fective for p reven tive or th e ra ­
peutic c la im s.”
The m akers  have 30 days to 
respond to the o rd er. If they 
don’t the F D A ;can m ove to  p re­
vent sale of the products.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A baby 
died  in his m o ther’s a rm s, the 
m other w as in ju red  fata lly  and 
a  g irl w as cu t in  two Sunday, 
when a  Soviet fre igh te r plowed 
into a  B ritish  Colum bia ferry .
As w ell as th e  th ree  con­
firm ed d e a d ,'a t  le a s t seven per­
sons w ere in jured . All w ere pas­
sengers aboard  th e  fe rry , the 
Queen of V ictoria.
G eorge H am m ond, 29, of Vic­
to ria  lost his wife Ann and  the ir 
only c h i l d ,  seven-month-old 
-Peter. The b aby  w as killed in­
s tan tly  and M rs. H am m ond died 
la te r  in  hospital in  Sidney, on 
V ancouver Island.
Also killed w as a teen-aged 
g irl, whose nam e w as w ithheld. 
She w as believed to  have been 
h-avelling alone to  V ictoria and 
died as  she s a t in  a  lounge. H er 
legless body w as found la te r  on 
top of a  w recked ca r on the 
deck below. .
F e r ry  authorities, lacking a 
detailed  passenger list, said  
they could not be su re  th e re  
w ere no o ther fata lities.
A  coast g u ard  h o verc ra ft 
from  V ancouver a irp o rt took 
Mris. H am m ond and  a w om an 
identified only a s  Ann D uran t to  
hosp ital in  Sidney.
M rs. H am m ond d ied  Sunday 
night. M isa D uran t w as released  
a fte r  trea tm e n t for leg bruises.
George H am m ond sa id  he and 
his w ife an d  baby w ere re tu rn ­
ing to  V ictoria from  a v isit with 
re la tiv es  in  Vancouver.
His wife had  rem ained  with 
th e ir  sleeping baby in  the ca r 
while he w ent upsta irs  for cof­
fee.
He h ad  ju s t re tu rn ed  and his 
wife h ad  ju s t stepped from  the 
ca r w ith the baby in  h er a rm s, 
when the fe rry  w as ram m ed .
"A ll of a  sudden the bow of 
this fre ig h te r crashed  through 
the j » r t  side of the fe rry , and 
Ann ju s t d isappeared  under the 
ca rs  w ith the baby ,”  he said 
la te r. / ^  ■
“ She w as jam m ed  under two 
c a rs .”  ' ,
When he go t to them , M r. 
H am m ond thought both  w ere 
dead.
“ I took ,the baby  out of m y 
w ife’s a rm s. T h en  I  took my 
wife’s pulse and found she was 
still alive, although one a rm  
w as bleeding very  badly.
“ I -took o ff  m y b e lt and ap­
plied a  tourniquet, and  then ran  
for help .”  .
and two o thers seriously  in ju r­
ed Sunday evening w hen a ca r 
they w ere  in plunged over a 
275-foot em bankm ent on the 
W estside Road.
D ead  is D ouglas J a m e s  Lang- 
ham , 18, son of M r. and  M rs. 
H arold  D. L angham , 2071 Ab­
bott St.
Two of th ree  p assengers  in 
the vehicle a re  in Kelow na Gen­
e ra l H ospital’s in tensive ca re  
un it today, B rian  B row n is  in 
sa tisfac to ry  condition and  Rick 
A lexander is in fa ir  condition, 
a hospital spokesm an said
Both youths a re  from  the  Kel­
owna a re a . Another youth, Glen 
S hum aker, Kelowna, w as not 
seriously injured".
The four w e r e  trave lling  
south on the  road, sev era l m iles 
from  Highway 97 when th e  ca r
Bereaved Father's Nightmare
Firm s Bought 
A t Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) ~  
Kamloops P ulp  an d  P a p e r  Co. 
Ltd. has bought o iitstandlng 
shares iniK am loops L um ber Co. 
and K. L. Building M ateria ls 
Ltd. from Rovelstoke Building 
M aterials Ltd, of Cialgary, K am ­
loops pulp p residen t Thom as 
R ust said today.
He said the acquisition w as a 
"fu rth e r  stop in the expansion 
of the com pany in to  Iho lum ber 
m arkets of the soulhorn liiteiior 
of the province."
He said Kam loops P u lp  would 
continue to opera te  both com ­
panies with no changes In staff. 
Kamloops L um ber Co. Is one of 
Ihe oldest saw m ills in tlie south- 
orq in terio r rfnd produces about 
30 million board  fee t a year.
M r. H am m ond said  he broke 
the g lass of a locked- f irs t aid 
rooin to  get bandages and found 
a  sh ip’s officer who sen t two 
crew  m em bers down to help. He 
w ent w ith his wife on the hover­
cra ft, leaving the  baby’s body 
aboard  the ferry .
“ I ’d ju s t like to  know w hat 
happened ,” he sa id . “ I t’s ju s t 
like a n ig h tm are .”
TID ES CURRENT TRICKY
The m ishap  occurred  in broad 
daylight, a t  noon, as tlie two 
ships trave lled  in opposite d irec­
tions through Active P ass , a 
treacherous channel of strong 
cu rren ts and tricky  tidal action, 
although the tide was reported  
alm ost slack a t  the tim e.
The pass, betw een V ancouver 
Island  and  the low er B ritish 
Columbia m ain land , Is only, a 
half-m ile wide and contains two 
ishayp bends ns i t  passes bc-
LIRERALS H A PPY
GOLDEN (CP) ~  Provincial 
L iberal Loader Dr. P a t M cGcer 
.says his p arty  is sa tisfied  vvllh 
efforls being m ade by the giant 
K aiser Rijsourees Corp. to con­
trol environm ental dam age at 
their coal m ining .o p e ra tio n s , in 
Fernlc. He m ade th e  com m ent 
following a v isit to the E as t 
Kootenay industria l a lle by 
m em bers of the B.C. L iberal 
part.y executive.
tw een M ayne and G aliano Is­
lands.
The 15,000-ton fre igh ter, Ser­
gey Y esinen, h it the 426-fopt 
fe rry  alm ost broadside, pene­
tra tin g  alm ost to  the cen tre  line 
of the Queen of V ictoria and 
cutting a sw athe about 40 feet 
wide from  the top deck to  the 
w ater line.
C aptain  of the fe rry  is Ja m es 
Pollock. On the bridge of the So­
vie t vessel a t  the tim e of the ac­
cident w ere both cap ta in  Nikolai 
G. K hauston and C anadian pilot 
Capt. D avid G. Crabbo.
The fe rry , carry ing  !540 pas­
sengers and  crew and 150 vehi­
cles, w as about 30 m iles out of 
the TsawwasSen te rm in a l n ea r 
Vancouver, bound for the Van­
couver Islanj;! t e r m i n a l  of 
Sw artz B ay, when the collision 
occurred .
The fre igh ter whs carry ing  
steel products to Vancouver 
from  Yokoham a.
(Continued on P age 2)
See: SEA COLLISION
'Cut Profits'
VANCOUVER (CP) - •  M ac­
M illan Blocdel Ltd. reported  
today a 5.'5.G-pcr-cent d rop in n e t 
enrnings for iho f irs t six m onths 
of 1070 and b lam ed  the se tback  
on a strike by the Canadian 
M erchan t Service Guild and as­
sociated  w ildcat \valkouts.
In  a report to shareholders, 
the com pany sa id  net earnings 
for tlie six m o n t h s  ended 
June  .30 w as $11,1 million, com 
pared  with $25 million for the 
sam e period in 1009. E arn ings 
p e r share  fell to 54 cents from  
$1.20.
The report sa id  the guild’s 
strike  against the B ritish Col- 
uml)la towbogt Industry w as ox 
tended to MncMlIlnn Blocdcl 
p lan ts by p icket lines m ain 
tnlncd In defiance of court o r­
ders, resulting  In serious loss of 
production wilh accom panying 
decline in profit.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Players Agree To End NFL Strike
NEW YORK (A P i-O w n e rs  of tlie N ational Football 
League reach ed  ngreem ent with the P layers Assoclallon to­
day, ending a p layers ' s trike  which had th rea tened  the 
1970 season.
Israeli Planes Hammer Arab Positions
T E l, AVIV (A p t—Isroeli planes ham m ered  m illto ry  ta r­
gets in E g yp t  and Jo rd an  and Israeli gunners shelled A rab  
positions on th e  sou theast sloi>es of Lebanon.
B .C .V olleyballG irlsV ictorious
' - MAEBASHI, Ja p a n  (C P )—TIms Brlllsli Cobmibia junior 
girls volleyball rham piona from  Groavenor Road sc1kk»1, 
S urrey , defeaterl An a ll-s ta r G um m a p re fe rtu ra l team  1.V2. 
15-t. i.5-4 here Irxiay in the first of a series of nu ilrhes lo 
Ja p an .
Fishermen Told: 
D on 't Shoot
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Flfili- 
erlcs M inister Jo ck  Davis sold 
Sunday he hotws B ritish Colum­
bia fisherm en don’t m ake gornl 
the ir th re a t to shoot a t  Soviet 
traw lers operating  In the went 
coast fishing grounds.
•■Here, w e’re  in the position of 
Ihe aggrieved  p a rty  being bul­
lied by a b ig  flee t of In terna­
tional vessel* ," M r, D avis said 
In an  Interview,
” 11 we w ere to rolnliale willi 
wenix.ns of any fashion, this 
would reduce chances of com ing 
to a  rensonalde solution, 
"T hey’re lire a g e rc s 'o r  at Die 
m om ent. I.e t's  keep il that 
a S y ,"
^ to  th e  ro ad  b u t th e  c a r  bounc- 
a rock  face  and toppled 
o v er\5ie cliff.
p lum m eted  down to  
re s t abou. .̂ 20 fee t from  a  doc- 
Coroner D. M; 
m i t e  said  He added  If 
the doctor haOx;^ been th e re  to  
help, the tw o A^ctously-injured 
youths w ould phfti^bly h a v e  
died. s,.
An inquiry  w ill be .h tid  in to
the fa ta l acciden t. ‘ -
An RCM P officer said^bja^y 
the tangled  w reckage o f itslj 
1957 m odel c a r  w as the “ worst;!,; 
he had  ev e r seen. " I t ’s a  w o h s  ;.. 
der all four w eren’t  killed,”  h e  
said.
The acciden t b rought to  th ree  
the num ber of deaths on Kel* 
owna and d is tr ic t roads th is  
y ea r.. Both previous fa ta lities
apparen tly  began to skid on w ere in Ju ly , ending the  longest 
loose gravel. The d riv e r—police death-free tra ffic  record  in  th e  
a re  not su re  who w as a t  the 1 a re a  in rec en t y ea rs .
District Roads A Bloodbath
Kelowna a re a  roads w ere  a 
bloodbath during the  w eekend, 
with one youth killed an d  six 
o thers in jured  in four se p ara te  
traffic  accidents.
D etails of a  fa ta l acciden t th a t 
also in ju red  th ree youths a re  
listed  above.
F o u r people w ere in ju red  Sun­
day a t  7:15 a.m . when a  ca r 
d riven by  G erard  J .  M athieu, 
Winfield, w ent out of contro l on 
Highway 97 n ea r h is hom e and 
struck  a utility  pole. He was 
slightly injured . ,
T h ree  unidentified passengers 
w ere in jured , one g irl with 
"se v e re ” fac ia l cuts, a boy with 
a brgken a rm  and ano ther w ith 
extensive bruises. ,
Donna Shannon, d au g h te r of 
M r. and M rs. W illiam Shannon, 
Collen Hill Road, w as in jured  
by a c a r  a t  7:30 p.m . on Ogden 
Road.
The child is in "sa tis fa c to ry ” 
condition today  in Kelowna Gen­
e r a l  Hospital.
Police identified the  d riv e r  as 
P e te r  Guidi, Bouchcrie Road.
Robin Lynne M airs, believed 
to be from  the Kelowna a rea , 
suffered m inor in juries when a 
m otorcycle she w as a passenger 
on w as in collision with a cat; 
la te  S atu rday  on L akeshore 
Road. The acciden t occurred  
n ea r  R o tary  Bench,
D river of the m otorcycle was 
Rick Coulthard, 3214 W att Rd.
CANADA’S IHGII-LOW
Kam loops ........ u...............  91
R egina ................ ...............  41
He w as no t injured . P o lice  
identified th e  d riv e r of th e  c a t 
only as a  M r. B ran d t from  'Re* 
gina. D am age to  both vehicles 
was m inor.
NASSAU (AP) — The B aha­
m ian , governm ent is seeking 
B ritish help  to  keep  the U nited  
States from  dum ping 3,000 tons 
of lethal n erv e  gas 150 m iles off 
Abaco Island, un til it receives 
scientific proof m arine  and 
hum an life in  the a re a  w ill not 
be harm ed.
In a note to  London during  the  
weekend, A cting P rim e M inister 
A rthur H anna asked the B ritish  
governm ent to  m ake "s tro n g  
rep resen ta tion” to  W ashington. 
He. asked , lh a t the dum ping b e  
halted "un til probable consequ­
ences can be determ ined  by  sci­
entists of in te rnational rep u te  o r  
by an app rop ria te  in ternational 
body” such as Die In ternational 
Court of Ju stice ,
The note also  asked th a t Lon­
don reg is te r “ a strong objection 
in oui’ beha lf"  th a t the B aha­
m as received insufficient notice 
of the A m erican p lans and w as 
not provided d a ta  to  support the 
U.S. contention th a t dum ping 
the gas 1s “ absolutely sa fe ."
ATTA PROMOTERS BUSY
All d e rk rd  out In R o g a tti 
ilrcBscs and h ^ d g e a r ,  p retty  
Kitn Johnson, left, and T rish  
H aiti so rt through piles of 
p rog ram s before h itting  the 
stre<-t8 to  sell the actievn 
parked  booklel.s lo residents 
and visitors. The pa ir a re  
am ong dozens of young lad ­
les who o re  knocking on 
doors an d  circu la ting  through 
|h e  l ily to provide p ro g ram s 
lor eager R egatta  lioostcrs.
P ro g ram  sales, expected  to  
top fo rm er y ears , a r e  being 
handled tliis y ea r  by nn 
advertising  firm , P ro g ram s 
w d l ' he qn sa le in alt parts
T ,
of the oily throughout Begat* 
ta  week and  iMTOVlda .a corn- 
pi (Me list o f events and ru n ­
downs on m a jo r nttracttoiJs. 
As well a t  ttie fuli-cohif'(bov^ 
e r  the booklet Cimtaina m any  
pictures and arUclcs about 
perform ers and p4rX9n«llties.
(COiiriiri* Photo)
/
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Man Charged W ith Being
Sipck Market Just As Lively 
As Watching Grass Grow
E ldon  Jobn  B am on  F o rtey ,
22, of London, O nt., w as charg* 
cd  S a tu rd ay  w ith possession of 
a  w eapon dangerous to  th e  pub­
l ic  p eace  .^ ftc r a  sniping inci­
d e n t in Which a  boy  w as wound­
ed .. N orm an  K em ohan , 13, was 
h it  in  th e  groin by  a  .32-calibre 
bu lle t a s  a sn ip e r sc a tte red  
shoppers during  a . 2S-minute 
shooting lia rrag e  from  a  sixth- 
flodr window of th e  Hotel Lon­
don; Police sa id  about 40 
rounds w ere  fired  from  a  Win­
c h e s te r  r ifle  and  th e  boy was 
h i t  a s  h e  s a t  in  th e  fron t seat 
o f a  s ta tion  wagon. T he boy was 
rep o rted  in  good condition in 
bosp ita l and  th e re  w ere  no other 
in ju rie s .
P re m ie r  - designate  Em ilio 
Colombo seem ed w ell o n  the 
w ay  Sunday to  ending I ta ly ’s 
27-day political c ris is . T he 50- 
year-o ld  C hristian  D em o cra t has 
b a d  tw o rounds p f  ta lk s  in Rome 
w ith  n iem bers o f Ws. own party , 
and  w ith  Socialists, Social Dem ­
o c ra ts  and  R epublicans, to  ex­
am ine  the  possib ility  of reviving 
th e  Centre-left coalition, basis 
of every  Ita lian  governm ent for 
th e  p a s t seven y ears .
The Thom son O rganization 
h as  acqu ired  th e  w orld serial 
an d  book r ig h ts ' to  a  volume 
now being p rep a red  by  Harold 
W ilson on his y ea rs  a s  B rita in ’s 
p rim e  m in iste r, i t  w as announc-





! BELFAST (Reuters) — B rit­
ish  troops, weary a f te r  three 
nights of sectarian  rio ting  in 
'’ N orthern  IreWnd, faced  death 
' th rea ts  froni the ou tlaw ed Irish 
Republican A rm y Sunday.
An arm y spokesm an sa id  spe- 
V clal p recautions which have
- bpeti in  operation for som e tim e
- w ere re ite ra te d  “ because of re- 
i  cen t th rea ts  by valrious organiz-
-  ations including th e  IRA, to  kid- 
n a p  o r  kill so ld iers.’’
» T h e  IRA, w hich for years .
>! fought an  underground cam- com m ission h a s  reported  to the 
» paign  to  un ite the  six  counties > governm ent to a t  p rice  m ainten- 
« o f  N orthern  Ire lan d  with th e  re- 
pub lican , la rg e ly  R om an Catho- 
» lie  South, is  rep o rted  to  have 
.- sm uggled a rm s  in to  the North 
to  support the Catholics against 
th e  m a jo rity  P ro te s ta n ts  and  to
EM ILIO COLOMBO 
. going well
G unnar V. Ja rr in g  arrived in 
cd Sunday in  London. Long ex­
trac ts  from  the work_wiU ap­
pear nex t y ea r  in the Thomson- 
controUod Suiiday T im es, the 
announcem ent to th a t paper 
says.
New Y ork Sunday to confer 
about resum ing his job as  UN 
special rep resen ta tive  for peace 
■talks between the  A rabs and Is­
r a e l i .  T he Swedish diplom at 
made no com m ent oh the peace 
talks o r  on his m ission.
On the  MS Lord Selkirk B rit­
ish Colum bia P re m ie r  W. A. C. 
B ennett sa id  he w ants the na­
tion’s cap ita l m oved from  Ot­
taw a to  W innipeg. Why? “ I t’s 
in the ce n tre ,”  sa id  M r. Ben­
nett. “ And besides, the’ land  is 
cheaper.’’ In  an  interview  short­
ly afte r th e  eleventh  annual pre­
m ie rs’ conference got underway 
Sunday ab o ard  the 1,500-ton 
criuse sh ip  on L ake Winnipeg, 
M r. B ennett sa id  th e re  would 
be a defin ite sav ing  to a ll Ca­
nadians by  m oving the civil 
serv ice and  th e  national adm in­
istration  to  the  M anitoba capi­
tal.'
T h e  re stric tiv e  trad e  practices
m anaged  to  b ea t o u t th e  flam es 
an d  d rive  to  a  nearby  hospital, 
w here  he w as reported  in good 
condition w ith second-degree 
burns on the a rm s and  face.
A Jap an ese  sailed into his 
hom e p o rt of Shim a Sunday 
aboard  a  26-foot sloop he 
built, com pleting a, 96-day, 6,- 
200-mile ^olo voyage across the 
P acific  from  San Krancsico. 
About 500 persons, including his 
famUy, friends and local citi­
zens. gave Miyoshl Takenchi. 
23, a  hero’s welcome when his 
b rig h t red  'Thunderbird-class 
sloop, G am etsuya U , en tered  the
port-
A group of dissident A labam a 
D em ocrats, m ost of them  black, 
nom inated a Negro denU st to 
ru n  against George C. W allace 
for governor. He m ay  be the 
firs t black m an ever to  run for 
A labam a governor, Chosen w as 
Dr. John  Cashin, 42, cha irm an  
of the N ational D em ocratic p a r ­
ty  of A labam a.
B ritish  engineer G eorge W att 
w alked to freedom  in Hong 
Kong with a  n e t shopping bag 
his only luggage Sunday afte r 
spending nearly  th ree  years in 
a  Chinese ja il on spying charg-
b av e  in filtra ted  ag en ts  here .
” F e a rs  of rep risa ls  ag a in s t sol- 
■ d ie rs  grew  following the shdot- 
l ‘ ing  la s t  w eek by  an  arm y
V m a rk sm a n  of a  19 -  y e a r  -  old 
V. Catholic youth accused  of throw- 
"! in g  gasoline bom bs. No soldiei’
now Is perm itted  to  w alk  alone 
. in  B elfast s tree ts .
; M eanw hile, a se ries  of explo- 
^  sions rocked th ree  U lste r coun- 
tie s  e a rly  Sunday. The w orst 
: w recked  a  post office in New­
cas tle  in  County Down.
■' O bservers sa id  the  blasts,
V w hich dam aged  a  custom s of­
fice and  an  e lec tric ity  office in
“■ tw 6-,qtlm r to ira s , followed the 
■‘ p a tte rn  of th e 'l a s t  m a jo r  IRA 
cam paign  ag a lp s t P ro testan t 
• ru le  in N orthern  Ire lan d  in thp 
' mid-1950s.
es. He crossed into Hong Kong 
o v er the Lo Wu bo rder bridge 
w ithout looking behiitd him  and 
told officials here; “ I  am  glad 
to be b ac k .’’
. Movio d irec to r R om an Polan­
ski w as a ll bu t w ritten  off as a 
s ta te  w itness a t  the Los Ange­
les tr ia l of-four com m une m em ­
b ers  accused  of m urdering  his 
ac tress  wife, Sharon T ate , and 
six o th e r persons a  y ea r  ago 
D eputy D istric t A ttorney Vin­
cen t BugUosi sa id  th e  Polish- 
bom  P olanski is in E urope and 
w ants the s ta te  o f California to 
pay  his round-trip  a i r  fa re  to 
Los, Angelos tb  testify . The 
prosecution has tu rned  him  
down.
• U rged by Gen. Vo Nguyen
O lap to  “ step  up the w ar of 
re s is ta n c e ,” heavily-reinforced 
N orth V ietnam ese and Viet 
Cong forces launched fresli. as­
sau lts ag a in st the  encircled 
Cam bodian provincial capital of 
Kofnpong Thom Sunday. The 
C am bodia high com m and said  
i t s . forces repulsed the attacks 
w ith the help of fighter-bom bers 
during the second day of the 
Communi.st com m and’s offem 
sive on the northern front.
Roads Claim 
Six Lives In B.C.
ance p rocedures th a t w e  r e  
ag a in st th e  public in te rest w ere 
followed b y  14 firm s selling 
in e ta l h ighw ay cu lverts in On 
ta rio  and  Quebec. Ron B asford, 
m in iste r of .consum er and cor­
po rate  affa irs , sa id  in a state-" 
m en t accom panying the rep o rt’s 
re lease  th a t  the re p o rt would be 
re fe rre d  to  the  justice d ep a rt­
m en t to  decide w hether prosecu­
tion should be s ta rted .
W est G erm an  F oreign M inis­
te r  W alter Scheel m e t F oreign 
M inister A ndrei G rom yko of the 
Soviet Union Sunday in Moscow 
to iron o u t outstanding prob­
lem s in t h e  non-agression 
ti-eaty they a re  negotiating.
A B altim ore , Md. detective 
checking out a telephone tip 
about, a  narco tics shjpm ent was 
am bushed, doused with flam ­
m able liquid and  se t ablaze, po­
lice reported . The officer, 
G eorge G uest, 28, said th a t he
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
At le a s t 13 persons died acci­
dentally  in B ritish Colum bia d u r­
ing the weekend, six of them 
in traffic  m ishaps.
A survey  by The Canadian 
P re ss  from  6 p.m . F rid a y  to 
m idnight Sunday also found 
th ree  persons dead  in  drowning 
m ishapa, one in a  hiking fall 
and th ree  in a collision between 
a . B.C. fe rry  and , a Soviet 
fre igh ter.
T hree persons w ere killed and 
seven in jured  Sunday when the 
fre igh te r Sergey Y esinen h it the 
B.C. fe rry  Queen of Victoria 
am idships in A ctive P ass  off 
V ancouver Island.
Confirm ed dead w ere seveh- 
month-old P e te r  H am m ond, only 
son of Mr. and M rs, George 
H am m ond of V ictoria, M rs. 
jia m rn o n d , 31, and a young 
w om an whose nam e w as with- 
h e ld .
A S urrey  youth, W illiam  M ich­
ae l D a h y liu k ,. 18, w as killed. 
F rid a y  when he w as thrown 
from  a ep r which h it a  highv/ay 
d iv ider on the  T rans-C anada 
H ighw ay n ea r  S urrey , a suburb 
of Vancouver.
INTO DITCH
N EW  YORK (A"P) Follow­
ing th e  stock m a rk e t fo r m uch 
of la s t  w eek m igh t have seem ed 
to  the  casua l observer about as 
lively as  w atching the  grass 
g[row.
' M ost of th e  key  m a rk e t indi­
ca to rs wound . up  Just about 
w here they began  the week. 
And in ^ e e  of the five ses­
sions, p rices fluctuated  within a 
narrow  range .
But at least some analysts 
were able to perceive the ma^ 
ket’s stafle quality as exciting 
in itself.
As M onte Gordon, ana ly st for 
B ache and Co., p u t it: “ I t  would 
have appeared  to  have been  a 
du ll week, b u t  th e  m a rk e t a t ­
tem pted  to  p en e tra te  the  740 
level of the Dow Jones in­
d u stria l av e rag e .”
’The blue-chip indicator had 
been drifting  no t fa r  below that 
level for the  la s t  tw o w eeks bu t 
h ad  not been  ab le to  c rack  tha t 
b a rr ie r . A nalysts viewed the 
backing and  filling actioh of the 
w eek’s f irs t four sessions as 
p a r t  of the process of building a 
b a se  fo r an  a ssau lt on the  psy­
chologically im p o rtan t 740 level, 
RALLY H E L P S  AVERAGE
The assau lt cam e F rid a y , Re­
ports th a t I s ra e l had  accepted a 
U.S. ceasefire  p lan  for the Mid­
dle E a s t led  to  a  ra lly  th a t lifted 
the industria l average to  740.
B ut the ra lly  m e t w ith res is t­
ance  a t  th a t point, and the Dow 
conceded a ll its  gains and  a  Ut­
ile  b it m ore. T h e  reason, ana­
lysts said , w as th a t m any inves­
to rs p reviously  had  ordered  bro­
kers  to  seU. a t  740.
The m a rk e t to  som e analysts 
ap p eared  to  be rea la tively  in- 
sensitive to  U.S. news develop­
m ents du rin g  the week.
TODAY'S s to c k  QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDcrmid, Miller, McDcrmid Ltd.,
1449 St. P au l S tree t
VANCOUVER (GP) — P rices 
w ere  m ixed in ac tive trading 
today  as the V ancouver Stock 
E xchange rep o rted  a  first-hour 
volum e of 830,000 shares.
In  the In d u stria ls , Abltlll was 
trad in g  a t  $8,000 a fte r  n tu rn­
over of 5,000 shares .
In the Oils, U nited B a ta  Re­
sources w as down .35 a t  $2.75 
on a volumo pf 37,000 shares.
Boswell w as the  m ining lead- 
c r ,  up  ,05 a t .45 a fte r trading 
242,000 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
■I of 11 a .m . (EST) 
A verages 11 a .m . (EST) 
New Y ork Toronto
‘ Inds. — S.'ll Closed
R alls  -  ,71 ,
TORONTO STOCK EX O IA N O E 
CIvIo Holiday In Toronto
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
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W estern Mlnc.s 
Yukon Ant.
and New B runsw ick, one. New­
foundland and P rin ce  Edword 
Island reported  no fatalities.
In the West, B ritish  Colum­
bia reported  five tra ffic  deaths, 
th ree  drownings a n d  th ree 
deaths in m iscellaneous acci­
dents fo r a to ta l of 11.
A lberta reported  five deaths 
and M anitoba four, all ip  traf- 
fice. while Saskatchew an had 
no fa ta l accidents; ^ ^
The su rvey  does riot include 
in d u stria l deaths, slayings or 
suicides.
SEA COLLISION
(Continued from  P age 1)
Although ferries use Active 
P ass  regu larly , often passing 
each  o ther in  the narrow  chan­
nel, a spokesm an fo r the ,T ran s­
port D epartm en t said la rge  
fre igh ters generally  use H aro 
S tra it to  the , south, eri rou te  to 
V ancouver, using Active P ass  
only if conditions a re  favorable.
Asked if conditions in the pass 
w ere favorab le on Sunday, he 
replied: .
; “T h a t would be for the pilot 
to dec ide .”
i n q u i r  SET u p
The spokesm an sa id  a depart-
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bury,; 29, o f , Vancouver, was 
killed when bis c a r  w ent into 
a ditch in nearb y  Richm ond.
Vaun M itchell L intott, 19, of 
Quesnel, died S atu rday  m o rn ­
ing as a resu lt of in ju ries suf­
fered  F rid ay  in a tw o-car colli­
sion a t  Quesnel.
Four-year-old D enise P eterson 
pf P rince ' George w as killed 
when struck  by a c a r  Saturday 
afternoon, in; a P rince  George 
subdivision.
A two-car collision early  Sat­
u rday  near Clinton in the Koot­
enay d istric t, topk the life; of 
Raym ond M crlyn P enper, 37, of 
“ ainloops.
An unidcnlified person was 
illed Sunday in a single car 
ccident n ea r  Kelowna in the 
Okanagan.
Sjmon P a trick  Goodwin, 13, 
Vancouver died Sunday of in- 
;iurie.s suffered in a fall while 
hiking on tlio Sun.shine Coast 
northw est of Vancouver, 
Six-year-old D avid .John Bur- 
)l of North Vnncouyer drowned 
Sunday a t Hnizic L ake east of 
Mission in the F ra.scr Valley, 
B rian Elvish, 18, of Port 
H ardy drowned Sunday when 
he .slipped and fell in a river 
near the northeast Vancouver 
Island com m unity,
S tuart Fcnlriger, 23. of P rince 
G eorge drowned in H art Lake 
north of P rince G eorge S atu r­
d ay  a fte r he , suffered  cram ps 
while swlmriilng.
•As C harles M. Lew is, a  p a r t  
n e r  in T reves and  Co., said. 
T here  doesn’t  seem  to be any 
p ressu re  on stocks.”
L ittle reaction  in the  m arke t 
could be seen, fo r exam ple , to 
P resid en t Nixon’s new s confer­
ence ’Thursday night.
And although a  s tr ik e  against 
the autom obile industry  next 
S eptem ber is a  d is tin c t possibil­
ity, ana lysts  sa id  th a t  m ost 
investors a lread y  h ad  tak en  this 
into account.
AVERAGES U P 
M ost of the  m a rk e t indicators 
c rep t ahead  during the  week.
The Dow Jones av e rag e  of 30 
industria ls advanced  2.87 to 
733.09. T he New Y ork Stock Ex­
change index edged ah e ad  0.15 
to  42.43. S tandard  ah d  P oo r’s 
500-stock index rose  0.23 to 
78.05. T he A m erican Stock Ex­
change index increased  0.18 to 
20.50.
On the  down side, the Asso­
ciated  P re ss  60-stock average 
slipped 0.2 to  243.8.
Of the 1J49 issues tra d e d  on 
the Big B oard, 910 advanced, 
and 62 declined. N ew  yearly  
lows w ere touched by 70 issues 
and highs by  32.
Bid B oard  volum e declined to 
51,190,000 shares from  56,070,000 
shares the previous week.
■ Among the 20 m ost-active is­
sues on the Big B oard , 12 adv­
anced, seven declined an d  one 
w as unchanged.
The five m ost-active Issues on 
the New Y ork Stock Exchange 
w ere:
Com puter Sciences, down 1% 
atTVs: T elex, down 1% a t  12V4; 
A m erican Sm elting, up 1 a t 
28^4; P lessey , unchanged  a t 
2^4; and  M assey-Ferguson, up 
V4 a t
FM SH IEA N
Pork Butt Roast
Pop f  estival Had Program 
But Only One Act Showed Up
m ental inquiry  into the ihishap 
is au tom atic  bu t he sa id  the 
findings norm ally would riot be 
m ade public. The B.C. F e rry  
A uthority, which operates 
fleet of . 20 ships, said  it also 
.would Conduct an inquiry.
As the two ships, lo ck ed 'to - 
gether, ,p i n w h e e 1 e d slowly 
through tile w inding pass, off! 
cers used the sh ips’ engines in a 
delicate  a ttem p t to  keep the 
ycsscls from  p ilin g , up on the 
rocky shore; ■
With the ships finally c lea r of 
the channel, the tug Haida 
B race backed up against the 
side of. the Sergey Yesinen and 
begun to push the freighter free. 
As the ships separated , the 
ferry  lurched forw ard, then set­
tled back  ,with a slight list.
The fre igh ter, one of its two 
anchors left behind in the 
w recked port side of the fe rry , 
coiiliiuied on to Vancouver. Ap 
em pty anchor port and scraped 
bow pain t w ere the only signs of 
the collision,.
The Queen of V ictoria, which 
re tu rned  to sei'vlce only last 
May a fte r  being “ stre tched” 84 
foot lo 'in c rease  car-carry ing  ca 
pacity , lim ped back  to T.«inww- 
as.scii to di.scm bark passengers 
aiid volilclcs,' and then moved 
on lo B urrard  drydock in Van 
enuvor harbor.
At least 54 persons died in 
accidents acro.ss Canada during 
the weekend, 33 In traffic,
A Canadian P re ss  sprvey 
from  6 p.m. F riday  to late S\ni- 
day night, local tim i's, also 
showed 15 persons died by 
drowning and six persons wcr> 
killed ill m lsecllaneous acci­
dents,
O ntario reported llic highesl 
num ber of fntnlltics with 18; 
nine In traffic, six by drowning 
and th ree  m em bers of one fam ­
ily killed in the crash  of a light 
plane,
Quebec reporte(l 12 falalltie.-., 
six on the highw ays and six by 
drowning. ,
In the Marilime.s, Nova Scotia 
reported  three traffic  denih.s
MANSEAU, Que. (GP) -  A 
th re e  - day  pop festival here 
ended Sunday a fte r  only one of 
the  top ac ts  advertised  actually  
showed up  to  perform .
T aped  m usic and little-known 
groups jo ined  th e  spectators, 
them selves in  providing m ost of 
the en te rta in m en t before Dr. 
John , w ithout paym ent o f . his 
final fee, finally  went, on stage 
about 2 a .m . Sunday before an 
estiiria ted  7,000 persons.
The crow d stream ed  off the 
500-acre site  30m i le s  southwest 
of Quebec City Sim day afte r­
noon a f te r  i t  w as announced the 
festiva l would close a t 6 p.m . 
desp ite  e a r lie r  announcem ents 
th a t D r. John  wpuld m ake an ­
o ther a p p e a ra n c e 'S u n d a y  eve- 
■ning.-
R eal L eroy  F ilia treau lt, one 
of th e  fe s tiv a l organizers, told 
rep o rte rs  a f te r  opening the 
gates for fre e  adm ission S atur­
d ay  afternoon th a t he would try  
to  ge t D r; John  to  perform  for 
the deposit p aid  ea rlie r , because 
h e  w as b roke and coiild not p ro­
duce the  fin a l paym en t for the 
ac t.
T h e  ga tes  w ere throw n open 
a fte r  groups from  the audience 
took over th e  ; s tage  S aturday  
m orning an d  th rea tened  to lead 
a m arch  on the m ain ; gates. 
They said  the  festival should be 
free  because no' nam e ac ts had 
appeared ,
Botli R evenue Mini.ster Wil­
liam  T etley  jand H ealth  Minis­
te r  C laude C astonguay visited 
the festival site  S atu rday  afte r­
noon.
The bitternc.ss, expressed by 
som e m em bers of the audience 
F rid a y  n igh t and .shown S atu r­
day  m orn ing  when the group 
who took over the stage w ere 
applauded for s ta tem en ts con­
dem ning the festival as a fraud, 
seem ed d iss ipated  by Saturday 
afternoon,
LOVE-IN STARTS 
The drizzle which plagued the 
show F rid a y  nigh t had tu rned to 
sunshine In the afternoon, the 
festival now w as free, and the 
atm osphere of a love-ln took 
over, w ith groups m ingling free­
ly and g ree ting  each other w ith
the tw o-fingered p eace  sign 
once used to signify v ic tory .
E arlie r, groups, h ad  greeted  i 
each o ther w ith shouts of “ Rip 
off”—a hippie p h rase  referring  
to fraud , robbery  o r theft—and 
S atu rday  m orning th e  ro ad  out­
side the  festival site  w as lined 
w ith hitchhikers head ing  homei
The r ip  off re fe rre d  to  the  $15 
adm ission charged  before S atu r­
day afternoon to those  who had 
not bought tickets in advance 
for $12 to see a show whose 
s ta rs  never showed up.
. D r. John  w as the la s t hope of 
the festiv a l to produce a  nam e 
band.
Smog Departs 
New Y ork Scene
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Nine 
days (if haze and smog, high 
polliMioii and drlpplng hum idity 
oiidod early  Sunday when dry 
a ir inoved oyer thi.s city and, 
pushed out a mn.ss of stagnan t 
nil', the w eallier office reixirtcd, 
The Hlagiiaiit m ass had been 
part of a sy.slem of wet, pol. 
liu a l and uiimoving a ir  tha t 
|i('i!,l:ded for variou.s lei)glh.s of 
lim e over m iidi of the easte rn  
United Stales and began b reak­




The Swim m ing Pool 
Com m ittee is p leas­
ed to  announce the 
following p e o p l e  
i i  have joined the $100 
B rick Club during 
the p as t week:
1.. S tudents Council 




Total B ricks sub­
scribed to  d a te : 19.
Do you w ant m ore 
inform ation o r an 
o rder form ? Ju s t 
drop a note to the  
Swim m ing Pool 
C om m ittee, Box 
307* or phone 
7G3-3307 before 1 
p.m . daily.
F. D. POLLOCK, M .D ;
I AMII.Y PRACI II IONI R
r  ,innoiincc4 tlic opening  o( Iris o ilie r  in
The Lawrence Medical Arts Building




Mis first Cia^idid ( 'j im o rn  fo o tiirn  fiiin ,
“What Do You Say 
to a Naked Ladv?”
( . o m n i i v  D u i t i x t i '
IV a rn ln c ; D m  iim riila r .v  u l lh  .NiiiUly an d  .Srx.
B.C, Diieelor,
tX T R A  —  "ATTACK ON TTIL IRON COAST"
rj l i m m a n
24-lloiir
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Show Tim es — 6;50 rind 9;30 p.m, 
All Pa,sses Suspended
Jm m m o u n t
A f A MO U S  Pl f t Yt P ' J  THEATRt





I (Jrowth with inlcgrily since 1888
\
MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN
8% %
A
CIJARANTEEI) INVI .STMEM C’EIM IIICATE.S 
2-5 YEARS, 1 YEAR ...........  8,25Ce
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
M em ber Canada D eposit liisuranca Corporation 
VERNON BRANCH
3000 - 30th AVENUE




IGA -  24 oz.
BREAD
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Trieea Efleetlvo Monday, Tiicadny and IVedneiday 






ALL THE A a iO N  OF THE 64TH ANNUAL KELOWNA INTERNATIONAL REG AHA COMING AT YOU THIS WEEK
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4  THIS IS IT—TH E 64th edi­
tion of Regatta Week, Cana­
da's greatest water -show. 
The activities begin Tuesday 
night when a delegation from 
. ■ ^ l the honor city, Edmonton, 
m ives in the city. Main go­
ings-on begin Wednesday and 
run until Sunday, with the 
longest list of events in the 
show’s history. Scenes such 
as these wiU be common for 
five days and part of a sixth, 
as the Regatta runs longer 
than ever. Members of the 
. B.C. diving team will per­
form at Ogopogo Pool, left, 
making skilled and graceful 
manoeuvres off the Athans 
Tower look easy. The famous 
Regatta parade, centre, goes 
at the traditional 6 p.m. Wed­
nesday, with the . route along 
Bernard Avenue, left along 
Pandosy Street, right onto 
Leon Avenue and into City 
Park. Swimming competition, 
right, for people of all ages, 
has drawn one of the largest 
entry lists in recent years.
(Courier Photos)
Fire Scene Quiet 
But Totals Grow
No new fires have been re- 
ported in the Kelowna ranger 
"» district dui'ing the weekend, 
and personnel are still con­
ducting mopping-up operations 
at Raymer Lake.
A ranger station spokesman 
said today about 28 men are 
engaged in clean-up operations 
at the Raymer Lake site. The 
number of fires in the Kelowna 
ranger district still stands at 
i j^ l  since the fire season began 
^ ^ a y  1, and the current hazard 
rating is moderate. Campfire 
permits, banned at the height 
of last month’s hot spell, and 
which were re-activated in the 
advent of a consistent rainspell 
recently, were revoked again 
Friday in an unprecedented 
order from Resources Minister 
Ray Willlston.
In the Kamloops forest dis- 
, trict, there have been 1,415A" ^ i r e s  costing $2,247,600 since 
'the fire season began, compar- 
,cd with 672 blazes at a fire­
fighting cost of $682,000 for the 
same period in 1969. The fire 
hazard rating in the area is 
listed as moderate. The Kel­
owna ranger district is part,of 
, the Kamloops forest district. 
MUCH BUSIER 
So far in the province, there 
have been 2,665 fires since the 
fire season Ixjgnn May 1, at 
a cost of $5,187,300, compared 
with 1,729 blazes ai a fire­
fighting cost of $2,299,400 for 
t*>® corrcsimnding period in 
1969, Eighty-four fires occur­
red this week at a fire-fighting 
cost of $609,200, and there were 
478 blazes burning during the 
• week ending Friday, There are 
174 fires still burning in the 
Vovince, with 388 egtingnished 
this week,
^  A report fron> the British 
Colun\bia Forest Service says 
several days of cool, unsettled 
weather during the past week 
lowered forest fire hazard to 
low to moderate in most parts 
of the province, enabling re­
duction of fires. The fire out­
break total of 84 was a "big 
improvement" against the .501 
for the week previous, the re­
port added. Most new fire.s 
were attributed to lightning.
nils year's total of 2,665 
was described liv tl>e rei>ort ns
m ;. ttr. 'a;; , v%'ffw ' ^c V' ' V-, r - r , ,
*
i f ®
“well above average” for the 
past 10 years, and "nearly one 
thousand more” than for the 
same period in 1969. Fire line 
manpower is down to 613 from 
a peak of more than 2,900 for 
the weekend of July 18.
In the advent of a return to 
hot, dry weather, which is fore­
cast, hazards “could climb 
rapidly” in areas where recent 
rainfall was, light, the report 
warns.
NO PER M ITS
In an unprecedented move. 
Resources Minister Ray Willis- 
ton announced an order which 
prohibits open fires of any kind 
throughout the province, which 
was effective at midnight July 
31.
(jovernment officials have 
viewed with justifiable alarm 
the number, extent and cost of 
forest fires so far this year— 
and point out the fire season is 
conceivably only at its half­
way mark.
The fire season in British 
Columbia starts May 1 each 
year and normally concludes 
nt the end of October.
To date this year, reports 
Mr, Willlston, there have been 
nearly 3,000 fires throughout 
the provlpce; and the direct 
cost of fighting them has pas­
sed the $.5,000,000 mavki
During the corresponding 
period last year there were 
about half the number of fires; 
and the cost of fighting them 
was just over $2,000,000,
In 1967—the worst year on 
record for forest fires in the 
province—the cost of fighting 
them was approximately $7,- 
000,000. By the end of July that 
.year, fire fighting costs were 
less than $1,.500,000,
The ruling suspends all 
campfire permit.s and cancels 
all burning permits throughput 
the province.
The now restrictions do not 
apply to supervised provincial 
parks, or to supervised com­
mercial camping or picnic 
grounds.
The burning restrictions are 
not designed to curtail Indust­
rial o|M'rations. S\ich activities 
in wooded areas will only Iw 
regulated If fire hazard condi­
tions warrant such action.
TH IRD IN  SERIES I a  m  • !  | *
Forest Fire Fighting A t © 0  D U l l c l i n Q  
Cpmplicdted Buisiness I T ^ b j o c  T u r n i© c l
! Courier has recently The hazard is a general term working around a fire, on one! ■  I  ^ 0  I  I I I  '^11^  •T h e
been publishing a list outlining 
the terms used by the British 
Columbia Forest Service.
Continuing with the list, one 
finds such references as fire 
edge, fire finder, fireguard and 
fireline.
A fire edge is the boundary 
of a going fire at any given 
moment.
’The fire finder is an instru­
ment used by lookout men to 
determine the horizontal and 
sometimes vertical bearings of 
a fire from a lookout station 
after discovery.
The fireguard is a man-made 
barrier constructed for the 
purpose of protecting a high- 
value area from fires that may 
occur, and provide a control 
line ■ from which to carry out 
fire suppression action.
A camp established on a 
forest fire to to accommodate 
men actively engaged in fire 
suppression or mop-up work is 
known as a fire line camp. 
This does not include the base 
camp or headquarters on the 
fire site.
used to express an assessment 
of constant and variable fact­
ors for a given fuel type in a 
given area, which determines 
whether fires will start, spread 
or do damage, and also the 
degree of difficulty of control 
to be expected.
A Forest Service spokesman 
emphasizes hazard refers to 
fuels only, risk only to fire- 
causing agents and the danger 
the sum total of the above 
plus values to be protected and 
other factors.
A large continuous area of 
intense fire characterized by 
destructive surface winds, con­
ventions and sometimes by 
tornado-like whirls, is referred 
to as a fire storm.
Fire suppression is the work 
of extinguishing a fire follow­
ing its .detection. Methods of 
suppression and of crew or­
ganization follow:
Direct suppression refers to a 
method whereby the edge of 
the fire is directly extinguish­
ed, while flanking refers to
Harvesting Of Valley Crops 
Continuing In Full Swing
SEEN and HEARD
Rei«(U lirailquartcra reixirls 
nlKlH show tickei.s inovlDK well, 
with gooa still left for all 
W iVmr nlght.i, The Irl.sh Rovers 
headline the Wednesday ami 
Thursday show.'*, with the Now 
OiVogon SliiKors the top act Fri-, 
day and Saturday. Regatta 
hoadquai tors Is- located hi the 
basoineni of the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club, off the Doyle Avenue 
entrance.
Federal gavernment agencies 
in the city were closed tmlay in 
oU .'I'Vfi'u’c of a feder.d holiday, 
a though t>auks remaiilesl open. 
A local , liaukuig offici.il said 
only the nation's central facility, 
ii;ie Bank of t ’.iunda, might 1h> 
iiffectcti by the holiday. The 
I npplics to i ll  sen-
ior TUTMP non iominissloiu'sl of­
ficers.
-Riimnn lhal looriMu it down 
ftrthe Okanagan did not «pi>e.'. 
to te tiuo hau»id.iy tiioimng. A,
Kelowna family, taking off on a 
camping trip, counted traffic 
from 5/0111011 to the Trans-Can- 
ndu Highway. Of a total of 308 
vehicles met. 206 Ixtrc out-of- 
province licence plates. Sixty- 
two were towing, trailers aiid 
campers and 25 were pickti|) 
trucks with campers. All were 
heading iiRb (li« Volley,
As the ottenlng of the 64th edi­
tion of the Kelowna Internntion- 
al Regatta draws nearer, work 
crews are erecting conces.slon 
IxHiths in City I’ork. Work is 
more than half eoiiipleted and 
the job will bb flni.shcd by Tues­
day.
O m h e a r d  on B en io rd  Ave- 
when one boy lells anoUier; "Do 
you know what the sign is for 
l>eace? If* this,” <|>olntlng up 
three fingers >. Ills younger 
brother then put up ttiree fin­
gers and said "Peace,” as he 
tsalkeii pan a city icsident
The Okanagan - Similkameeh 
tree fruit situation is in various 
stages of completion and pre- 
harvest conditions, reports the 
British Columbia department of 
agriculture.^
In full swing is the apricot 
harvest, with Wenatchee Moor- 
parks approaching the peak in 
lake areas around Penticton. 
The report says peach twig 
borer infestations have been un­
usually heavy in some orch­
ards, and original production 
estimates will not be reached. 
Earwig damage also appears to 
be heavier than in previous 
yeai’s.
Peach picking of early varie­
ties such as Dixiered is tapering 
off, while harvesting of Early 
Recihnven brands is currently in 
progress and should commence 
by the end of next week in the 
Oliver-Osoyoos arens. Size and 
quality of the fruit are good, 
hltliough several split-stone con­
ditions arc reported leading to 
earwig liifc.st'ations. There is 
also some poach twig borer lar­
vae and Corynenm blight, and 
hot weather is also taking its 
toll.
CH ER R IES
Harvesting of sWeot cherries 
is complete and picking of sour 
cherries is now under way. Croi> 
ostiinntos may bo low due to 
the excellent quality of fruit and 
size, and pest and disease prob- 
Icms are negligible. The apple 
crop is developing iiormnlly, 
and liand-tliinning has been re­
sumed by some grower.s follow­
ing completion of tlic elierry 
harvest. Fruit size Is good for 
this time of year, the report 
slates, and the pest rtnd disease 
situation Is generally goo<l al­
though now codling moth en­
tries have been dLseoverod by 
some growers. There has been 
a tremendous upsurge of nist 
mile III some oreliards in re­
cent weeks, alllioiigh predace­
ous mites have provided good 
eontrol of rust mite and otlior 
speeles in most orchards.
Recent hot weather has caus­
ed high evaporation rates on tlie 
grape crop, especially in Hie 
Ollver-Ospvoos regions, but 
harmful effects are not ciiiTenl- 
ly notleeable. Rome growers are 
irrignlliig every llirce days. 
Leoflioptiers arc being control- 
led where necessary.
Set on So|bel 9.549. R-10878 in 
the‘ Kolownn-Weslbank regions 
Is vnilalile from light to henvy. 
nn<l set w_S-9_mjis li''f>vy_2n_nll
PLAN PROT1C8T
NANAIMO (CI’t—A cavalcade 
of ears will wind its way to Vic­
toria Wednesday to protest Hie 
Cniiadlaii Racifie Railway’s ap­
plication to discontinue its Es- 
qiilmnlt and Nanaimo Railway 
, dayliner passenger service,. The 
I arrival of *he cavalcode, organ­
ized by the Nanalpio ClinmlH'r 
of Commerc«i will coincide with 
n hearing on Hie ai>t>llcnHon, 
The chamber not only wants 
cwtimiatlon of the service, but 
develo(»mcnt of a steam train 
W ith old-fashioned coaches as u 
(tourist aiiiaction.
areas. Shatter of berries occur­
red on S-9549 Himrod and Pa- 
trieja varieties and berries in 
all varieties are sizing rapidly. 
Blue color is beginning to show 
on S-6549 in all areas. 
VEGETABLES
On the vegetable front, early 
cabbage harvesting is complet­
ed but slow-moving. Acreage of 
late cabbage is less than origi- 
nally estimated for the reported 
area, with sweet corn moving" 
well w'ith good prices. Shipping 
should be finishing off now, and 
local harvo.sting for fruit stands 
is going well.The demand for 
slicing cucumbers exceeds the 
supply, and the crop set has 
been disappointing in some re­
gions due to extreme weather 
conditions. Silverskiii onions arc 
being harve.slcd in what appears 
to be a good crop, with the fall 
planting onion harvest in full 
swing at a fair market price. 
Movomoht of the crop has been 
good ns is the domancl. The 
spring planted crop is growing 
well, the report adds. 
PEPPERS
Pcpper.s now being harvested 
are bringing, an average, price 
and a good market reception, 
while 75 per cent of the iwtiito 
liarvcsl is complete with an ex­
cellent market iirico. Some heat 
damage was reiiorted for mld- 
.seasoii and Into potatoes. The 
reiiort says,rutabagas arc grow­
ing well, with melon, .sqiinsli 
and immpkin crops looking 
good, allliough .some varieties 
of squash evlncin)^ some poor 
set problenus, A good starting 
price is offered Hie beginning 
tomato harvest, allliough early 
fruit is inclined to be small. Ex- 
tremcly hot, dry weather In the 
SoiiHierii Interior lias eiuised 
some )) r o b 1 e in s. , Woatlier 
tlirougliout the province was un­
usually dry for Hie early part of 
July, with the Okmiagaii report- 
liig a heavy rainfall of sliort 
diiralioii on July 26, However, 
rnlii ranging from light showers 
on Vniieouver Island to more 
than Iwo iuohes in Hio eastern 
part of the Lower Mnliiland fell 
the weekend of July 25 and 26.
In the North Okanagan, 
peaclios are sizing well nnd look 
iienllliy; prunes are sliowlng a 
fair crop with no evidence of 
didpiiliig; pears look well Imt 
size lenve.s somelhing to lie de­
sired; Hie cherry crop is nearly 
liai'vested, nnd eonsidernble 
qiiniitltles of Hiniill fruit left late 
for proces.sing nnd recent raliis 
have resulted In some splltllhg; 
Hie apple crop 1s patchy, with 
friill sizes generally go<id and 
the mile count nt low level; and 
Hie raspberry crop In the Rnl- 
mon Arm area has been great­
ly improved nnd sizc.s increased 
by reeetil rains.
TOO M u m  WORK
VAN( OUVI R I CP I -  Wnlly 
Ross reeenlly submitted hl.s res- 
Ignaiun as Bicret.ny of the 
British Columbia New Demo- 
eratic Pariy. expinitung his rea- 
sons for leavmi! wck- stricHy 
perioi At Ii 1 < II 12 hoiii s A 
da>. e\civ liny, nnd Fin alsmt 
leudy (or a, re.q.” \
 
or both flanks, towards the 
head, to corral it.
INDIRECT APPROACH
The indirect approach is a 
method whereby the control 
line is located along favorable 
variations in topography or 
firebanks, and the intervening 
strip is backfired. Any control 
line, more than 100 feet from 
the edge represents applica­
tion of the indirect approach.
A system of managing per­
sonnel on a fire where the men 
are assigned individually to 
designated lengths of the fire 
edge to hot spot the fire as 
needed is referred to as an 
individual assignment. The 
men construct a control line 
and proceed with backfiring 
and mop-up.
Man-passing-man refers to a 
management system on a fire 
where a man, after completing 
a stretch of clearing or control 
line construction work, passes 
by other men in moving to a 
new section, of the control line.
One-lick is a method of or­
ganizing a fire crew borrowed 
from the assembly-line techni­
que in industry. The men, 
equipped with axes, grub-hoes, 
rakes and spades are arranged 
in an order appropriate to ex­
isting conditions with adequate 
intervals between them, and 
move foreward in the same 
relative positions with each 
man repeating one operation 
as he reaches new ground. By 
this means, a completed, fire 
control line is left behind as 
the crew moves on.
CONTINUOUS LIN E
Paralleling is a suppression 
method where a continuous 
fire line is constructed parallel 
4o and within^lOO feet of the 
rage of a firo^d'the^interven 
ing strip is immediately burn 
ed out.
; The progressive method, is a 
modification of the one-lick 
s.vslem which allows the indi 
vidual worker to exceed the 
literal "one-lick” before piov 
ing forward.
A suppression method where 
a fireline is constructed not 
more than two feet from the 
fire edge is known as two-foot. 
This system does not imply 
burning out
May 1 to Oct. 31 is referred 
to the fire season, tlie period 
of the year during which fires 
arc likely to occur, spread and 
do sufficient damage to war 
rant organized fire control 
and is laid out in legislation.
The construction tables were 
turned during July with city 
building leaping ahead while
rural areas around Kelowna 
saw a construction slump. 
Kelowna issued 67 building
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Cadets Move Into Action 
On Okanagan Lake Tuesday
’Thirty-eight naval cadets 
competing in Kelowna during 
the Navy League of Canada’s 
annual sailing regatta will ar­
rive in the city Monday night.
The cadets, representing 18 
naval corps across the country, 
wiU be billited by parents of 
Kelowna cadets.
L. R. Fletcher, president of 
the Kelowna branch of the Navy 
League of Canada, sponsors of 
the event, said sailing would 
commence Tuesday and end 
IVednesday.
There will be 10 races, five 
per day. . ,
IVinner of the regatta will re? 
ceive the president’s trophy 
from national vice-president, S.
G. Coombes, of Edmonton.
Three corps will represent the 
province, including RCSCC Re­
venge, of Penticton, who earlier 
won the right to represent the 
Okanagan by defeating Kelow­
na and Kamloops in a run-off 
meet in the city in June.
The cadets participating 
range in age from 15 to 18 
years old.
Last year’s event, held in 
Hamilton, Ont. was won by 
RCSCC Rainbow, Victoria.
Revenge wiU be in the event 
to defend their title.
In addition, RCSCC .Bicknell, 
of Richmond, will participate, 
representing the Lower Main­
land.
Balanced, Surplus Situation
Sunny warm wcnllicr .should 
continue over Hio Cenlral Ok- 
niingan as Hio ridge of high 
pro.ssuro off Hio coast coiiliii- 
iio.s to build and iiiio Iiqi’ It.sclf 
over Vniicoiivcr Island,
Rklos should remain sunny 
today and Tuesday, with day­
time rondlngs in the mid-8os.
Saturday's tilgli was 81, Hio 
low 49, while Sunday's high 
was 88 and llic ovoriiiglil low 
58, , ,
No preclpltnlloii was record­
ed ollher day.
Ixiw tonight and high Tiie.s- 




Beginning We<lneH(la.v, and 
niiiiiing to the end of Regalia 
Week, tin- Kelowna Kiwanls 
Club wilL hold Its niiriiial pan- 
enke breakfasts,
The brenkfnst.s will he ,ser\c(l 
iieneaih the Royal T i i i .m ' Build. 
Ing, Bernard Avenue and Mill 
Street, between 7 a . m .  nnd ikkii i  
Hally,
l’uncake.s, nj>i)le Juiee nnd cof­
fee will be served, and will eosi 
$1 for adult* and 50 cent* for 
rliildien 12 years old niui mider.
I’loeeeds from the tirrnkfasts 
.will be ii.«eil (or \.iiioii« Kiwati- 
inn piojeets, > '
The farm labor situation in the 
Okanagan - Kootenay continues 
to reflect balanced or .surplus 
conditions, reports the Pentic­
ton branch of Canada ! Man­
power.
A balanced labor force pre­
vails in the Kelowna-Rutland re­
gions, where some apple thin­
ning coiitlnuCvS and the sweet 
cherry harvest is under way, 
Sufficient pickers are also pres­
ent in the Summerland district 
where the sweet cherry harvest 
is completed. Apricot picking 
continues and pear nnd apple 
thinning is tnixiring off, The 
main peach harvest is expected 
to begin in early August.
A slight siirplus of labor pre­
vails al Winfield, where apple 
thinning Ls well advanced, with 
sotir cherry and apricot picking 
progressing favorably. Thinning 
of fruit' c,rop.s Is completed at 
Keremeosi aii(l the apricot har­
vest is almost finished. Peach 
picking should be in progress 
now with a slight surplus of 
labor currently in the region.
A similar labor , situation 
exists at Penticton where some 
apricot picking and apple thin­
ning is under way. The sWeet 
cherry harvest has been com­
pleted. A surplus pf inexperi­
enced help exists at Osoyoos in 
the advent of Red Haven peach 
picking operations, with harvest 
of apricots nearing completion 
The pear harvest is expected to 
begin Aug. 10 to 12. Harvesting 
of peaches at Oliver Is expected 
to commence Aug. 10, with 
apricot and onion picking al­
most completed, A surplus of lâ  
bor prevails in that area, as 
well a.s in the Vernon district 
where thinning is complete and 
haying operations almost finish­
ed. ,
Suffldenl labor forces are 
working In some spot picking of 
cherries and apricots nt Oyainn, 
where recent rains have caused 
some splitting. Rain has also 
reduced the demand for sweet 
cherry pickers nt Crestop. Some 
apricot picking nnd second hay 
cutting has begun with a sur­
plus of help in the area.
permits during the month for 
construction valued at $1,619,* 
607, more than twice the figure 
for the previous month and the 
highest since July 1969.
In the district, construction 
in July dropped to less than 
$1,009,000, the lowest month 
total for the year.
So far this year in the city 
and Regional District of Gen* 
tral Okanagan, construction 
has totalled $17,094,286. In 1969 
Hie combined total was $16,- 
317,941. A n  unprecedented 
boom in the  district, with a 
cumulative total of $13,486,528 
has made the construction level 
a record this year. The city has 
contributed $3,486,528 in build­
ing to the end of July; for the 
same period in 1969 there was 
$8,684,963 worth of city con­
struction.
July’s construction total in 
the district was $998,683.
In the city, new institutional 
construction, mostly schools, 
topped the list for construction 
with a total of six permits for 
a value of $1,371,140.
Other categories of construc­
tion in the city for July were; 
institutional alterations, two 
permits for $20,500; new in­
dustrial, three permits for $56,- 
500; industrial alterations, two 
permits for $3,000; commercial 
alterations; eight permits for 
$23,810; new residential, seven 
permits for $127,500; residen­
tial alterations, l4  permits for 
$11,095; residential accessory, 
10 permits for $3,090; and new 
signs, eight permits for $2,972.
Construction levels, in the 
city, for July of others years 
were: $3,861,473 in I969; $909,- 
256 in 1968; $806,519 in 1967; 
$434,595 in 1966; $442,017 in
1965; $343,867 in 1964; $333,313 
in 1963; $296,188 in 1962; ,$193.- 
986 in 1961; and $60,170 in 1960.
Kelowna Realtors To Banff 
For Three-Day Conference
‘t
Kelowna .rc'prcscnintives of 
the Okaniignii .Mainline Real 
Estate lionrd will join some 
1,300 delegates and their wives 
nt Hie 27Hi aiiiiiinl coiiferonce 
of Hie Ciiiimliiiii Association of 
Real Estate Boards, sclieduled 
for Banff Aug, 30 to Sept. 2.
n ie  1hree-(lny bimlnesti ses­
sion will feature spenkers from 
New York, Dulilln, Paris, Hon­
olulu and other major United 
Rlntes eltles, ns well as gov­
ernment and Induslry, Educa­
tion programs will he conducl- 
ed by men with Intei'iiatlonal 
lepiilnlions in Hielr fields, 
Among current issues to be 
considered will' be ploposals 
on lux reforms and current 
economic conditions and revi­
sions to real estate organiza­
tion, liieliiding II po.ssible name 
cliange, Assoeinlioii president 
F, N McFnrliine of Ottawa 
said riiniuln's realtor.s are pnr- 
ticiilni ly ('(nieenietl •alxnil lm-
TGTKM GII-TS 
VICTORIA (CPi-'nio nritl.sh 
Coluiiil)iii government will mark 
Genlciinud 1971 by piesenting 
lolem iHiles lo Hie federal gov- 
einmfnl, nine other provinces, 
,Hie 5’ukon nnd Norlliwent Tcr- 
nloiies Leading Indian caiseir. 
h.are l>ren (omniisrloned to' 
carve tht IG-lord lolfem poles, i
pending new tax mcaHUies be. 
cause of the Impact on tlui 
average homeowner, "Our 
prime Interest Is lo ' see Hint 
more people are In n position 
lo buy Hielr own homes, rather 
Ihiin create lax barriers that 
might prevent them," he add 
ed.
The national nssocialion has 
a membership of 25,000 real­
tors in Cniinda, encoinpasHltig 
8,5 boards in 10 provlnees 
Sixty-five of those hoards loe 
ally operate the multiple list 
lag system of co-o|)crntlvc 
property merchandising, which 
last year grossed more than 
$1,7 million in sales.
Scheduled to niteiul the con 
ferciicc arc W. E. Colllnson of 
Colllnson Mortgage and Invest­
ments Ltd,, mid director of Hie 
Okanagan Mainline Real Es 
(ale Board; Al Salloiim of 
Okanagan Realty Ltd,; and 
(leorge .Salt of Enderby, pies- 
Ident of Hie Okanagan Main­
line Real Estate Board.
A total of $1,000 in fines, lo be 
paid forthwith, or seven months 
111 jail, were lmpo.sed today on 
Gerard J. Mnthleu, n Winfield 
man who logt control of his car 
Sunday,
Mnthleu pleaded guilty in pro­
vincial court to driving wlln a 
blood alcohol count of moro 
than ,08 per cent, driving while, 
prohibited and driving without 
insurance.
Judge D. M. White also said 
he will recommend the man bo 
prohibited from driving for 
tlirce years. Mnthleu, was fined 
$500 on the breathalyzer charge 
nnd $250 on each of the other 
two charges.
A Kelowna man was also fin­
ed $250 and prohibited from 
driving for three months after 
pleading guilty to n ,08 per cent 
offence, Victor McDoiignll: was 
charged after police picked him 




Cyril Nnrclsse, Chase, will 
itpl'car for trial in provinnul 
coiiit Aug. 11 to answer two 
charges—driving while proliilv 
ited and sjieeding. He pleaded 
not guilty ,io iKdii rhaiges Ue
A Kelowna jn«» who said ,ho 
was beaten In City I’liik and 
forced lo lake a drink today was 
senteneed to six months at the 
Alloiiettc Treulmeiil Centro, , ■
Adolph MIelilels, who wo* \l 
found uiieoiiHcloiis early .Satur­
day outside n St. Raul St,, rcsl- 
doiice, pleaded gullly lo break­
ing a pfbballrm otded by falling 
to keep the iMincw. Tlie order 
was laid 'nmrsday for a similar 
offence.
Judge D, M, While (wlnted 
nut Hint each lime Mlelile|s is 
brought lo court he tells of be­
ing Irenteii and forced to taka 
alcohol, "In Hie past few years 
we’ve given you many op(>orl- 
iinllles lo get back on Hie road 
to sobriety,” lh« Judge told tha 
man.
In dlher rwirt ncUvUy, Wil­
liam D, lo^oni, Vancouver, re­
served plea and election on two 
drug charges — poseesulon of 
moiljiiana for Hie purpose of 
trafficking and possession of 
USD, H« will apiicar for ti'ial 
Aug, 11.
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O f Course, They Protest
A  few days ago an American de­
tective-sergeant, speaking to the Inter­
national Conference of Police Associ­
ations meeting in Montreal said that 
police officers ut the United States and 
Canada “will not stand idly by while 
a wholesale slaughter of our brothers 
goes on”. “We carry guns in defence 
of our lives,” he said, “and we will 
use them.”
Although hard talk at police confer­
ences is not new, there is no doubt that 
some policemen arc justified in getting 
sick of the namby-pamby treated out 
to police slayers. Nevertheless, it is 
dangerous for policemen to issue chal­
lenges, or to ^ v e  the impression that 
they carry their own judge and jury 
in their holsters.
The detective-sergeant is a mem­
ber of an American police force and 
so has more cause—particularly in 
view of the slaying of two policemen 
in Chicago the other day—to feel 
angry at the apparent indifference of 
courts, legislators and public.
The last hanging in Canada was in 
December, 1962. It was for murder­
ing a policeman.
In December, 1967, hanging in 
Canada was abolished for a five-year 
period, except for the murder of a 
policeman on duty or a prison guard. 
In practice, nobody has been hanged, 
whoever they murdered.
In fact, in the period of the Liberal 
government between 1963 and the
coming into operation of the five-year 
period of abolition, the cabinet sent 
no one to the gallows and among the 
44 death sentences, it commuted to 
life imprisonment, two were for the 
murder of policemen and one for the 
murder of a prison guard.
Thus did the government avoid con­
frontation with the public on a strong­
ly emotional issue by using its com­
mutation powers.
The criminal who shoots and kills 
a policeman is not usually emotional 
about it. He is probably a psychopath, 
with a steel-coated heart, totally ego­
centric and desperately concerned with 
the preservation of his own skin. Noth­
ing could be more absurd than the 
people who expect, contrary to the 
facts of nature, that such a person 
would be “reformed” in prison.
When the deed has been done, in 
the cynical evaluation of the psycho­
path, a life sentence is not a bad 
“deal,” everything considered. His own 
skin is not hurt,which is the main 
thing as far as he is concerned. And 
i then there is a good chance of parole 
after a few years.
Since legislators and courts take a 
“small T liberal” view of these killers, 
in the view of some policemen, it is 
time to protest. No reasonable person 
can blame them. It is their job to pro­
tect the public; the least the public 
can do is to protect them from the 
vicious and the wanton.
Soviet Trawlers Careless
(Victoria Times)
It is inconceivable that 270-foot 
Russian trawlers would not be equip­
ped with modern electronic gear for 
night navigation and the detection of 
other shipping in their vicinity. Re­
peated incidents of sailing through the 
Canadian fishing fleet anchored in rela­
tively shallow waters off the West 
" Coast of Vancouver Island—a tradi­
tional gathering area for trollers— 
must be regarded at best as incredible 
callousness, and at worst as deliber­
ate provocation. It is only by luck that 
lives have not been lost as a result of 
the side-swiping and interference by . 
large Soviet trawlers. The mysteries of 
Russian diplomacy cloak the reason 
for this behavior, in contempt of all 
accepted procedures at sea.
The incidents face Canada with a 
serious problem. Formal protests have 
been made but, as Fisheries Minister 
Davis l)oints out, “it didn’t seem to do 
any good.” In dealing with a large 
power, resort must be had to such laws 
and regulations, as are internationally 
recognized, and to the weight of pub­
lic opinion; In both respects, Canada 
is standing on firm ground. One thing 
is obvious: no. matter how high the 
national indignation may rise, there 
can be no gain in wild utterances or
threats of violence. In particular, it 
would be folly for individuals to start 
shooting firearms at Soviet ships since 
this would put Canada in the wrong 
and invite retaliation. -
The presence of Canadian naval or 
Coast Guard craft would give an offi­
cial background to any further inci­
dent, and while it is not contemplated 
that a Canadian armed ship would 
open fire on a Russian fishing boat 
there would be assurance that an offi­
cial observer was on the scene and 
formal protests would thereby be 
strengthened. Our fishermen must 
have protection.’ No nation, regardless 
of its size, can ignore diplomatic pro­
tests against wrongs committed by its 
nationals without suffering internation­
al censure. And Canada, although 
only a middle power, is in a position 
to exert some firm persuasion on Mos­
cow. '
Russian ship masters do not conduct 
themselves as the recent incidents in­
dicate unless they are demonstrating 
spm6 facet of Soviet policy. We can 
only wait to learn what the Russian 
motive is and then drive as hard a 
bargain as lies within our power. 
Meanwhile, we should play it cool, 
while asserting our rights to the ut­
most.
(Victoria Colonist)
Mayor Hugh Curtis of Saanich as 
preddent of the Union of B.C. Munici­
palities believes delegates will have 
much to jsay at their September epn- 
ifcrcncc about the need for property 
tax relief for elderly homeowners on 
limited incomes. For his own part he 
accuses Premier Bennett of callous in­
difference to the plight of retired per­
sons being forced by rising taxes to 
sell their homes.
The UBCM, Mayor Curtis says, 
doesn't pretend to have the answer-^ 
although in fact one answer has been 
suggested more than once: poslponc-
» « o w  n U A T  W 6  H A V 6  r n e






2 ^ Unrest Shakes 
Turk Regime
y
aT T r M  C L O C K
'T U O  H S A T H  6 U M  V I A L
h o u r
TELLING THE POLITICAL TIME
Serious Day O f Reckoning 
Com ing For Pensions Plan
By PHILIP DEANE
Foreign Aftain Analyst
Turkish, officers a re  th re a te n - . 
ing to overthrow  th e ir  coun try ’s  
reg im e w hich is a  fo rm  o f p a r ­
liam en tarism  a lread y  dom ina t­
ed  by  the  a rm e d  farces, s ince  
th e  p residen t is the g en e ra l w ho 
led  the coup Which ab ro g a ted  
the previous T urk ish  constitu­
tion in  1960. T he new  coup th a t  
is being th rea tened  m ig h t even  
rep lace  the aging p resid en t by  
a  younger m o re  rad ica l g en e ra l 
who would g ive T urkey  a  r e ­
gim e resem bling  .N asser 's  in  
Egypt.
This does n o t m ean  th a t  T u r­
key would leave NATO, b u t th e  
country  would be m ore to  the  
le ft w here  social re fo rm s a re  
concerned, as  has  been  th e  ca se  
in P eril, for instance, w here  the  
officer corps is a ttem pting  th e  
f irs t steps of w hat could be 
called  a  socialist revolution.
The U nited S tates is no t p a r-  
ticu la rly  w orried  about the  pos­
sibility  of a  new  m ilita ry  coup 
in  T urkey , since th e  coun try  
would rem a in  pro-A m erican fo r 
fe a r  of R ussia. T here wiU be 
som e m ild  unease in  W ashing­
ton, how ever, because one m o re  
rec ip ien t o f U.S. m ilita ry  a id  
would becom e m ore openly a n  
a rm y  dic tatorsh ip : i t  looks'“b a d , 
b u t in  th e  eyes of M r. N ixon’s 
advisors, i t  is not bad.
W hat is m aking the T u rk ish  
officer corps restive  is. th e  in­




cess. While th e  country faces 
u rg en t p roblem s, parliam eh tar- 
ian s squabble over details an d  
feud  for personal) ra th e r  th an  
ideological o r  substantive re a ­
sons. In  jockeying for po litical 
ixiw er, the  p re se n t governm ent 
o f M r. D em ire l has  passed  a  
se ries  of law s which p u t tho  
lab o r m ovem ent under the  con­
tro l of h is  ow n tam e  labor o r­
ganization. T he resu lt has  been  
a  series o f violent rio ts—w hen 
T urks a re  r o u s ^  they  a re  
fierce.
M r. D em ire l called on the  
a rm e d  forces to  Impose m a rtia l 
law  and th e y  com plied but he 
is showing signs of initiating the  
m easu res  w hich would ease, un­
re s t  and m a k e  appeals to  the 
a rm y  less necessary . Hence, the  
young a rm y  officers a re  say ing  
th a t  if they  a re  going to be call­
ed  upon to  exercise pow er— 
through m a rtia l  law—w henever 
th is  su its th e  politicians, w hy 
not tak e  over com pletely and  
do the whole job.
This, in  th e ir  View, includes 
ag ra ria n  refo rm , the national­
ization of foreign trad e , social­
ly  equitable taxation  (i.e. a  
g rad u a ted  incom e tax  less fav ­
orab le  to  th e  rich ), and im ­
provem ents in the liv in g , stand­
a rd s  of public servan ts, includ­
ing  m em bers of the  a rm ed  
forces. T hese points v.’e ic  m ade 
by  Gen. M uhsin B atu r, head of 
th e  a ir  fo rce in a  public le tte r 
to  the p rem ier.
m ent of paym ent of taxes w ithout pen­
alty except interest, the paym ent to  
be m ade on the eventual Sale of the 
hom es.
This proposal may be fraught with 
complications. But one can readily 
agree that if on thorough study it turns 
out to be impossible as a solution, 
other answers should he sought. The 
UBCM asked the cabinet for a joint 
committee on tlic problem, Mayor 
Curtis says, and was flatly refused. If 
the premier doesn’t want the label of 
callous indifference to stick, he needs 




10 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1900
Mi.ss Doreen Serwn, a former Lady of 
tho I.nkc, leaves shodly for BurllnKton, 
Ontario, where she will compete In the' 
15Ui annual "Mis.s Canada" pagcaul. 
Miss Kerwu ha.s entered only fovir con­
tests in Iter yoiing life, but is not a 
“ professional." She was chosen May 
Queen here in 19.10 at the age of 12; 
l,ady of tho l.ake Iti 1956, and later that 
year was runner tip in the PNE beauty 
contest. In 1957, at UilC; she was voted 
"Home Coming Queen.”
20 YEARS AGO 
A ngnsl 19S0
Four yotiiiK Rutland ladles are now , 
employed for the summer at the Colum­
bia Ice Fields, a Rocky Mountain sum­
mer resort. They are Mias Domlhy'MuK- 
fnrd. Miss Geraldine Oilimd, Miss Palsy 
Shunter and Mrs, Rctty Jackman,
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.lO YEARS AGO 
August 1910
Cpl. W. J . llutler, who had been sta­
tioned hero for 10 years, received noti­
fication of hl.s transfer to Vlotorlii, lie i.s 
to Join a speeinl doparliueul of Provin- 
oial Police whicli I.s in process of forma­
tion, lie will be missed by a large circle 
of (rieiuls, M rs, Hutler lias iieen an 
ardent worker for the General Hospital.
40 YEARS AGO 
Aiigiisi 1930
'Hie Kelowna Volunteer Eire IlriRado 
has erected a strlklnn memorial in re­
membrance of mi'mlx'rs who paid ll\« 
supreme sacrifice In the Groat War, 
Names on tlie memorial are; .lack 1.. 
McMillan. 4Hlh llallalion; Leonard Me- 
Mlllan. 7lh Ualtilllon; Waltev llnymer, 
72nd Haltallon: Leonard Pettigrew, 47th 
Hatlalinn; Milton AVIlson, CGA; Neil 
DalRlelsh, CASC,
50 YEARS AGO 
Augnsl 1920
blrains of music from the band stand 
In tlie park last niuhl led mnoy to be­
lieve the band was riviiir their first con- 
eeit. It was Just a pracliee, in the pleas­
ant outdoors instead of a stuffy riMim, 
t'mler Mr. Covsnn's skilful diiection the 
lejuveii.Uetl band is makinR rapid head-
WH> ,
60 YEARS A(iO 
August 1910
Kf̂ tOwnn dcteritcd .Armslrort* 8? m 
1,1,1 „t lloVC'. s f'lCllI W. I’i'lllRiCW 
scoied twice m the c|uar!i(, m the
fu\t Ituce miiiuli'i. Tom McQueen Rot 
a had whack on the knci* and was out 
Ilf ihe game in the thud {|\iai,U“i , Other 
Runle fur Kelowna were liv r.-uey i2> , 
McMillan, ai\d two more for Peltigifw,
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 
Pension P I a n  contributions 
and benefits, will go up an- 
■ other two per cent next Jan.
1, but a more serious day of 
reckoning will come when the 
plan’s funds will need a major 
overhaul.
The increase next year will 
bring m a x i m u m  employer 
and employee contributions to 
the fund to $86.30 a year from 
the present $84.60. Self-em­
ployed persons will be re­
quired to contribute up to 
$172.60 a year, instead of 
$169.20.
l i i e s e  rates were originally 
$79.20 and $158.40, when the 
pension plan was started in 
1966. They have been in­
creased each year because of 
the rising consumer price 
index, which is used in the 
plan to compute maximum 
pensionable earnings, contri­
butions, and, as a result, max­
imum pension benefits.
But the fact that pension 
contributions and benefits are 
geared to the cost of living— 
though limited to increases of 
. two per cent, a year—is insuf­
ficient to overcome the main 
hurdle: When fully matured, 
the plan won’t take in enough 
money to pay the cost of all 
the l^nefits to be paid out.
However, it appears that a 
decision about that moment of . 
truth lies well down the road, 
about the 1980s;
TOP FIGURES SET
As originally conceived, a 
person retiring in 1976 at the 
age of 65, after having made 
maximtim contributions to the 
fund for a period of 10 years, 
would receive, as computed 
now, ai monthly pension of 
$111.66 for the rest of his life 
—assuming rales continue to 
go up two per cent n year 
with living costs. Survivor 
benefits would be paid to his 
widow.
Maximum contributions and 
benefits apply to those with 
Incomes of $5,000 or more in 
1966 and 1967, Increased each 
year by tho two-per-cent for­
mula ns long as tho consumer 
price index goes Up by that 
ipuclt or more, Tho maximum 
pensionable earnings figure 
thi,s year Is $5,300, and it will 
go to $5,400 next year,
Lesser contributions—and 
lessor benefits—apply to Uioso 
earning less than the maxi­
mum iHsnslonablo ,n m o u n 1. 
People have to bo at least 18 
and have earnings of $600 a 
year if employed, or $800 a
year if self-employed, in order 
to participate in the plan.
As of June 30 this year, the 
Canada Pension Plan invest­
ment fund held more than 
$3,092,500,000, representing 
contributions from employers, 
employees and the self-em­
ployed, plus interest earnings. 
This is in excess of what the 
plan needs for today’s benefit 
pay-out and administrative 
expense.
FUND GROWS FAST
The fund is growing more 
rapidly than the experts antic- , 
ipated when the plan was 
drafted in 1964. As enacted in 
April, 1965, with operations 
starting in January, 1966, it 
w a s  believed contributions 
would exceed benefit pay­
ments and e x p  e n s e s by 
$400,000,000 a year and build 
up to $4,900,000,000 by the end 
of 1975.
Lately, contributions have 
exceeded payments and ex- 
p e n s e s by more than 
$700,000,000 a year. .
The greater influx of funds 
is due to population growtli, 
higher employment, and more 
p e o p l e  in higher income 
brackets than anticipated.
It has been a boon to the , 
provincial governments, i n 
particular, who share with the 
federal government the ex­
cess funds for investment pur­
poses. In Juno, they were pay- 
ing more than eight per cent 
a year for the use of tlie fund.s 
in non-marketable bonds. The 
money goes mainly into pro­
vincial p r o  J e c t s, such as 
major public works of lasting 
worth to the country.
. At present, about 160,000 
people are drawing some ben­
efits. These are people who 
retired'at age 68 in 1967 after 
one year's contributions, and 
others who retired at 67 In 
1968, at 66 in 1969, or at 65 this 
year. •
Benefits are al.so paid to 
widows, orphans, or disabled 
widowers of pensioners, and 
to contributors who have such 
a mental or physical disability 
that they cannot get regular 
gainful employment.
AVERAGE GOING m*
The a v e r a g e  relircmont. 
pension being paid in June, 
1970, to persons who had re­
tired up to that date from the 
start oH ho plan was $19,45 a 
month. Widows' pensions av- 
erngecl $58,87, and the aver­
age death benefit was $438,34,
For a person who retired In
June this year and began 
drawing his pension under the 
Canada Pension Plan, the av­
erage payment was $26.39 a 
month. A person who made 
maximum contributions from 
1966 through 1969 now would 
be receiving $43.33 a month.
These earningsr-related Can­
ada Pension Plan paymente 
are in addition to the basic 
old age security pension of 
$79.58 a month, now paid to 
everyone at age 65, and a 
guaranteed i n c o m e  supple­
ment of $31.83 a month for 
those in need. These pension 
payments are also subject to 
an annual cost-of-living ad­
justment of up to . two per 
cent.
The Canada Pension Plan is 
based on c o n  t r i b u t i o n s 
amounting to 3.6 per cent of ■ 
annual earnings between $6()0 
and $5,000 in the base year of 
1966, shaired 50-50 by employ­
ers and employees, and on a 
pay-out after age 65 of 25 per 
cent of average annual pen­
sionable earnings during the 
10 years before retirement.
FORESEE DEFICIT
The, experts estimated in 
1964 that, on the basis of in­
termediate cost estimates, the 
Canda Pension Plan fund 
would reach $8,000,000,000 in 
1985. By then, however, pen­
sion pay-outs would amount to 
more than annual contribu­
tions, and by the year 2000 the 
fund w o u l d  have only 
$200,000,000. By the year 2005, 
it Would have a deficit of 
$6,.500,000,000.
On tho basis of lower costs, 
the experts estimated that the 
fund w o u l d  reach 
. $8,600,000,000 in 1990, but the 
excess of pension benefits 
over I contributions w o u l d  
leave ,a deficit of $200,000i000 
by the year 2005,
The actuaries said a higher 
rale of eontrlbulions would 
have to take effect between 
1985 and 1995. '
By BOB BOWMAN
■ Several months ago a Japan­
ese collector paid $44,200 for a 
pair of Canadian stamps from 
the first issue in 1851. How­
ever, the first letter ever sent 
from present-day Canada was 
on Aug. 3, 1527. There were no 
postage stamps then but ima­
gine what the cover would be 
worth today.
That first letter was sent 
from St. John’s, Nfld.; to King 
Henry VIII in England and was 
written by John Rut, a sea 
captain. It gave an account of 
Rut’s efforts to find a short 
route to Asia by crossing the 
Atlantic because King Henry 
and Cardinal Wolsey had per­
suaded a number of merchants 
in London and Bristol to put 
up the money for the voyage.
Rut’s voyage in a tiny ship, 
•Mary Guilford, began from 
Plymouth in June, 1527, in 
company with another ship, 
Samson. They were separated 
by a storm and Mary (Suilford 
met icebergs three days later. 
It was dangerous and bitterly 
cold so Rut headed south, ex­
plored the Labrador coast 
, where he. did some fishing, and 
then went to St. John’s where 
he hoped to rendezvous with 
Samson.
There were two English 
trading ships in the harbor as 
well as 14 French and Portu­
gese fishing vessels. The En­
glish ships had brought sup­
plies to Newfoundland and 
were taking back cargoes of
t
fish, so Rut entrusted his letr 
ter to King Henry to one of 
them, and then went on ex­
ploring the coast of North 
America as far south as the 
West Indies.
Samson never showed up and 
Rut returned to England in the 
summer of 1528 with little to 
show for his voyage.
Henry VIII lost interest in 
North- American exploration 
and ordered the Mary Guil­
ford to take part is the wine 
trade with Bordeaux, France. 
That was more to his taste!
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 3:
1538—Sir Humphrey Gilbert ar- 
rived at St. John’s, Nfld., 
to claim area for England. 
1610—Henry Hudson discovered 
Hudson Bay.
1642—Father Jogues was cap­
tured by Iroquois and be­
came first white man to 
see Lake George, N.Y.
1751—First printing press in 
Canada was established at 
Halifax. '
1847—Telegraph service was 
opened between Montreal 
and Toronto.
I860—Joseph Howe was elect­
ed premier/of Nova Sco- 
tia.-;
1878—SL Paul and Pacific 
Railway was given right to 
extend service to Winnipeg. 
1900—General strike began in 
CPR shops.
1961—T. C, Dougins was elect- 
ed president of New Demo­
cratic Phrly.
Draft-Age Immigrants Lead Race 
Which Doubles Flow To Canada
BIBLE BRIEF
"E U hor m ake the tre e  food, 
and his fru it good; o r else make 
the tree  co rrup t, and hla fruit 
co rrup t; for llio tree  is kpown 
by his f ru it .”  M atthew  12:33.
The world says, show me in­
stead of tell inq. RcllRion can 
bo very vocal but |t gets to be 
pretty vague without evldcmx;.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
P lD G R si'r jE P U lN ^  ^
f t u l E  MA^TERVoF HOR$E5, lllc .. 
PLAINS AMERINDS REACHED fJUCrt
^ ^ A n t A V E A K  dOUMTLEf  ̂
DlOOJANO$ oF BlRW'MEfr̂  ARC 
PE5TR0VEP DV AND OV
PREDATORS.
i m c F  s ig D p o p u u v o h K m m .
- m B r n tu im  
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OTTAWA (CP) — The num- 
her of Americans moving to 
Canada has doubled in the last 
decade, with draft-age Immi­
grants lending the way.
Immigration department sta­
tistics released recently show 
that 22,785 Amerlcan.s imnal- 
grated to Canada In 1069, com­
pared to 11,338 in 1959.
Of the 1969; total, 2,175 were 
males between the aces of 20 
and 24, compared to 302 in 1959.
Females in the same age 
group also increa.sed, hut not 
quite n.s shnrnly, In 1069 they 
mimbcred 2,682, up from 782 in 
1959, ,
Amcrienn.s moving to Canada 
Inst year made up 14 per cent of 
the immigration total of 181,531. 
In 19.59 106,928 persons moved to 
Canada, and Americans ac­
counted for U per cent of the 
total.
Tlje second-largest American 
percehtage Increase occurred In 
the 1.5-19 age group, where 646 
Amerloan males Immlgrnled, 
eompni'orl to 231 in 10.59. Tho 
eompnrnble fli'iire for females 
was 772 in 1069 and 378 a decade 
earlier.
The millinry draft begins at 
age 18 for Amerlrnn males.
Persons In the 25-29 age 
braeket accounted for 3,242 of 
all American immlRianls com­
pared to 1,304 In 19.59,
A spokesman for Ihe de|>ai't- 
ment said Inst year's figures 
o' C coiisidoi ttbly lower than the 
thousands of drnfl-age males 
who are supimsed to l)c In Can­
ada according to draft dodger 
and deserter organl/ntlons.' '
He said that nlthongh the 
selecllon system of Immigrants 
was unlversol. It was probably 
easier for Americans to gain 
laixlecl Immigrant status he- 
caiisc their edueatlonnl Kland- 
nrds were higher than those in 
other nations.
nrltnin and Ireland had .33.212 
immigrants which representcd 
20 per cent of the total, followed 
bv the" t!.f5, West Indies with 
13,093—or eight i>er cent —and 
Italy with 10,383 n r  six i>er cent, 
Lotvla sent two iminigiants 
and ended Inst on the contriLsit- 
Ing list. U.S .S.n. was among tlic 
Isotlom nations with 112 immi- 
g i s n l s ,  9.1 w f i a  women a n d  78
were above the age of 50.
Immigrants from Asia are 
contributing a high number of 
professional people to the work 
force, statistics showed.'
Immigrants from India, Paki­
stan and the Philippines with 
professional qualifications make 
up a higher percentage of their 
national totals than do immi­
grants from virtually every 
Western nation, L
The T'hllli>plncs heads the list** 
with 1,336 out of 3,001 Immi- 
gi’nnts—or 44 per cent—going to 
professional Jobs, These in­
cluded 757 graduate nUrsos, as 
well ns 180 medical or dental 
technicians and 14 tencher.s..
Now Zealand and AuHtrnlia , 
follow, with 38 and 3.5 iwr cent 
respectively of the immigrants 
from those countries classified 
os professionals. A majority (if 
them came as teachers.
Tlio next highest proportion of 
professionnis was contributed 
by Indian and Pakistan at 25.6 
and 23 per cent rcHixjcUvcly. 
Tliey were abend of those from 
the U.S. which had 22 per cent, 
Britain with 21 per cent, Frnnci! 
at 18 per cent, and Netherlands 
with 15 pcir cent.
/
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRICSH
A ug . 3, 1070 . . ,
LI,-Col, , W, A, (Hilly) 
Bishop, Canadian flying urn 
previously awarded the Vlo 
lorla Cross, wos nworded 
the Distinguished P l y i n g  
Cross .52 years ago today—
' In 1918 - for downing '25 
enemy idaiies In 12 du,v«, 
five on his Inst day al tlic 
tiiHit, bringing Ids lot.'il to 
72
IBfll—T C, Douglas was 
elected lender of tliC New 
IXunoeralK! Party at its 0 |. 
tawn founding convention. 
N«e«nd World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day- III 1945 ihe (Yiiiiene 
aiinoiiiii'ed a renewed dnv<t 
on the K w a n g s I front 
against the Japanese; on- 
nouneemenf was made that 
Su|HMforls had eomplcled a 
slnpping hlnekarle on J»i>a- 
nese home islands.
JW-:
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Children N eed  
Place O f O w n
HITHER and Y O N
'  V
Kelowna Gospel. Fellowship 
Church was the scene of a 
twilight ceremony on July 25 
when Karen Enns, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Enns, 
^  Kelowna and Henry Fast, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fast 
of Chilliwack, were united in 
marriage. The 7 p.m. ceremony 
. was conducted by Rev. J.
♦•Enns. .
Charming in a full-length 
gown of white, with trailing 
train of lace, the bride was 
given in marriage by her 
father. She carried a basket of 
sweetheart roses.
Bridesmaids were Sandra 
Enns of Carrot River, Sask.,
Lisa Enns, Lost River, Sask. 
and Linda Buhler of Abtotsford.
Best man was James Stobbe 
of Chilliwack and attendants 
were Brian Enns, Kelowna and 
Ken Vogt, Vancouver and ush­
ering the guests were James 
Dyck of Kelowna and Vic Rem- 
pel of Calgary.
After a honeymoon at Banff 
the newlyweds will live at 31960 
Suite 6, Peardon ^Ville Road, 
Clearbrook.
Out-of-town guests were from: 
St. Catherines, Ont,, Winnipeg, 
Man., Carrot River, Sask., Lost 
River, Sask., Calgary, Alta., 
Edmonton, Vancouver, Rich­
mond, Abbotsford, Chilliwack, 
Hope and Kamloops.
ANN LANDERS
Just Listening Helps 
Someone In The Dumps
1^^
^  Dear Ann Landers: This Is
r  an answer to the reader from 
Port Jervis, New York, who 
wrote about a friend who com­
mitted suicide. Last December 
a pal of mine killed himself. 
Another friend attempted sui­
cide three times in the phst 14 
months. I tided to take my own 
life a few years ago.
We all had promising futures 
Hpnd financial security but we 
packed one thing—the ability to 
relate to others. I stopped 
wanting to kill myself when I 
realized my death would make 
a difference. That somebody 
really cared.
If people want to help, they 
can. Here are a few tilings 
everyone can do; Smile more 
—even to people, you! don’t 
know. Touch peoplp. Look them 
in the eye. Let them know you 
.•I't^rc aware they exist. Be con- 
i  ^cerned about those you work 
.with. Listen when they speak 
to .you. Spend an extra minute. 
If someone has a problem let 
him tell you about it, Sorpe 
times jiust listening means 
more than you’ll ever know.
To those who are in a de­
pression, say this; ‘’Every­
body has highs and lows. No­
body is on top of the world all 
the time. You’ll crawl back up 
again if you give yourself a 
chance. Tomorrow will bo bet­
ter."
You could save i> life without 
realizing it by letting a depres­
sed person know he ha.s value. 
Ho counts, Somelxidy cares, I 
care.—Ago 27,
Dear Twenty-Seven: So do I. 
Ih a t makes two people right 
Ynerc, Thank you for a wonder­
ful letter.
^  Dear Ahn Landers; I've writ­
ten you four letters a week 
apart and torn them all up but 
I can’t get this off, my mind, 
80 here goes:
I am seven months preg­
nant. On Mother's Day my 
husband didn't bviy me a pre­
sent. I would have settled for 
a card. I wa.s very hurt but 
said nothing—for three dayn. 
Then finally I let him have it. 
He said I was crazy—that 
Mother’s Day was for mothers 
and 1 didn't fpialify, I .say 1 
did qualify. After a woman 
carries a child for seven 
months,, she feels like a moth­
er.
^ s  a mother a mother only 
il^cr she has a child’,’ Please 
answer. Tills is ImiKirtnnt.— 
llotund Roz.
^  Dear Roz; If a woman Is a 
"  mother Ix'forc her child Is 
Ixirn she can also bo a widow
EDMONTON (CP) — Chil­
dren should have a special 
place designed for them in the 
home, says Donna Bagdan, a 
home design consultant with 
the Alberta government.
"Most rooms in the house 
are designed for adult living 
habits. Children deserve a 
spot of their own, even if it is 
only a shared bedroom or 
playroom."
■ Mrs. Bagdan, who studied 
interior design at the Univer­
sity of Manitoba, said the chil­
dren’s area need not be large 
or expensively decorated.
. “ In fact, a room can grow 
^ith a child from nursery to 
about age 12.’’
For example, a desk made 
a, good change table in a nursr 
ery, a fort lor toddlers and a 
work area for schopl-age chil­
dren.
“Or a desk can be built for 
small children and the surface 
moved up on a d j u s ,t a b l  e 
brackets as the child grows.” 
SPACE MAKES ROOM 
. If a family is building a 
home, the bedroom should be 
small for the children and the 
space saved should go to mak­
ing a room just off ̂ e  kitchen 
that could be used as a play­
room.
And if the room was going 
to have windows, they should 
be low ones so that a child 
could see outside.
In building a room a family 
should work from a plan that 
they can add to. ’Die basic 
plan should last for eight to 10 
years. :
In \the beginning a room
may only be painted and a 
light fixture instaUed. A rug 
could be added as chDdren get 11 
older.' ■ ' ■ ■ I
Mrs. Bagdan said nurseries { i 
should provide a sense of j |  
cleanliness and freshness. She ! | 
s u g g e s t e d  keeping colors 
light, but not white.
“ A touch of aqua or blue or 
green into white paint avoids 
the unrestful glare of a pure- 
white room. You might want 
to use light yellows or pinks 
instead, but the blue-greens 
are more restful and easier to 
work with for other room col­
ors.” ' ,
LIKE BRIGHT COLORS
She said toddlers and young 
children like bright colors. 
"Think of the colors in a toy 
store—that’s what is appeal­
ing to a child.”
T h e  mother of a four-year- 
old son, Mrs. Bagdan says 
children’s furniture designs 
are generally poor.
“If you are capable of mak­
ing units youi’self, I would 
suggest you look through Eu- 
r o p e a n design magazines. 
They have some excellent 
ideas, such as a crib that con­
verts to a two-seat sofa 
later.” !
Furniture should be versa­
tile and easy to maintain. And 
you .should look for rounded 
corners which help prevent 
bumps and cuts if a child falls 
on them. .
“You ought to think of the 
furniture, as the kind the child 
can play with, play on, store 




THEY'LL LIVE IN KELOWNA
A wedding ceremony solem­
nized on July 18 in First Unit­
ed Church, Kelowna, united in 
marriage Elaine Mary Ken­
nedy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Kennedy of Kel-. 
owna and John Donald Laing, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Laing of Flin Flon, Man. Rev. 
R. E. H. Scales officiated for 
the afternoon ceremony'and a 
reception followed at Capri _ 
where guests enjoyed dinner 




Male Birdwatcher Would Flutter 
If He Spotted This Pastoral Queen
Dear; Ann Landers: The oth­
er day I was having lunch with 
a friend. After lunch she said, 
“Let’s find a mailbox. I have 
to drop these letters.” She 
took six envelopes out of her 
bag and just as she was; about 
to drop them in a mailbox I 
stopped her. Each letter had a 
one-cent stamp. When T called 
it to her attention she said, 
“Oh—the party on the other 
end gets nicked for the insuf­
ficient postage. I  never put a 
return address on my enve­
lopes. You’d be surprised how 
much money I save this tyay.”
Is this true? I have never 
heard of such a thing. Have 
you?—Bend, Oregon.
Dear Bend: A person who 
would pull such a stupid stunt 
doesn’t place much value on 
the letters she writes. Some­
times a letter with insufficient 
postage is refused on the other 
end and goes, to the dead let­
ter office.
Dear Ann Landers: Our eight- 
year-old child missed 44 days 
of school last semester beeause 
of sore throats and eolds. The 
pediatrician suggested we have 
her tonsils removed. My sister 
in-law told my husband that re­
moving tonsils is old fashioned 
and good doetors don’t do it any 
more. It burns me up that ho 
thinks her word is better than 
a iwiintrlcian’s.
Today the ch|ld has another 
sore throat and is in bed with 
a fever, I told my husband 1 
want,to di.scu.ss a tonslloetomy. 
He said his sister knows what 
she is talking about—and tha , 
doctors somctimc.s suggest sur­
gery because of the money 
think It is rotten of ipy sister- 
in-law to make this kind of, 
trouble in our fainlly. Are ton- 
silectomles out of date?—Sagi­
naw Argument 
Dear Sag: Thirty year,s ago 
tonsilectomies were routine 
There are fewer tonsilectomies 
to<lny because drugs have been 
discovered to control many in­
fections formerly associated 
with tonsils. But in some in­
stances tonsilectomies still are 
Indicated.
Unless your sister-in-law is a 
ph.valcian I sutigest that .vour 
husband not accept lier diag­
nosis. A second physician should 
be consulted jf your husband 
does not have confldpnce In the 
IHHliatricinn,
Confidential to My D Cup 
Runneth Over; Plastic surgery 
could solve your inoblem, T| 
is not dangerous if done by a 
competent surgeon, Ask your 
doctor to recommend someone
OTTAWA (CP) — Helena 
Wren, New Zealandts 22-year- 
old “pastoral queen” for 1970, 
has all the physical attributes to 
stir up any male birdwatcher.
But at the flick of a sweeping 
eyelash, she’s also capable of 
pouring out facts and figures on 
her country’s agricultural indus­
try or fielding a variety of gen­
eral questions Sbout New Zea­
land.
Miss Wren, a teacher, was 
chosen pastoral queen in a na­
tional competition sponsored by 
the Royal Agricultural Society 
of New Zealand.
The competition, entered by 
about 1,000 girls, went through 
t h r e e phasesTocal, regional 
and national. Contestants had to 
deliver a speech to a large 
crowd, meet people at a gather- 
ing and appear before a panel 
of judges to'demonstrate their 
knowledge , of New Zealand his­
tory, agricultlu'al policies, and 
problems and economic policies, 
While she is not from a farm 
herself, Miss Wren said in an 
interview . here Thursday she 
has always been interested .n 
agriculture, an important factor 
in her country’s economy, 
TALKED TO OLSON 
She spent two weeks in Brit­
ain before coming to Canada on 
her goodwill visit a week ago. 
After seeing M o n t r e a l  and 
Quebec City, she moved on to 
Ottawa whore one of her first 
stops was a visit to Agriculture 
Minister H.'A. Olson in his off­
ice on Parliament Hill.,
There they chatted about the 
recent prospect of a glut in Can­
ada of hamburger, hotdog and 
bologna meat, caused when the 
United States called a halt ear­
lier this month to imrwrts of 
f r o z e n  manufacturing moat 
from Australia and New Zea­
land by way of Canada.
The situation was resolved, 
h o w e v e r ,  when Canada ap­
pealed to Australia and New 
Zealand To suspend the.se ship­
ments for a time and they 
agreed.
A sHm, ciirly-halrcd brunette, 
Miss W>’cn Is well able lo hold 
hei- own in a conversation on 
agriqulluro.
Farms in New Zealand arc 
highly scientific, she says. And
the trend now is for prospective 
farmers to study agriculture at 
university.
Since much of the country's 
export trade comes from agri­
cultural products, “we do a lot 
to satisfy our. markets.”
For instance, to satisfy Cana­
dian customers new. wrapping 
and aging processes' for lamb 
were instituted.
gery,
before her hu.Hbiind dies, a | who spoclnllzeB In breast s»ir 
mother-in-law iK'foro her child 
marries and a sister before her 
ntnthcr haiJ'nidWihef fhild. Now 
do yon got tlie (xiinl?
BY G.VRD
l . l i L
W IN  SCHOLARSHIP
Susan Cowie, a former 
graduate of the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School has received 
the Rosalind W. Young scho­
larship of $200 awarded an- 
nuhlly by the University 
Women's Club of Vietoria to 
the lending woman in first 
year education who is contin­
uing university. Miss Cowie, 
the daugliter of Mrs, W. C. 
Green, took all her early 
school in Kelowna and was 
active in student affairs. She 
also received the home ccon 
omlcs award In Grade 11, In 
addition to the above scholar 
ship Susan will also receive 
the governihcnt rtwnrd of a 
three-quarter remission of 
fees for being in tl)o first 
clns's honors, ,
NEW YORK (CP) — Fall 
promises to be a big season 
for imitations from the animal 
world, including reptiles.
For one thing, conservation 
is a matter of concern to 
many people. There’s a race 
to save some species of , ani­
mals from extinction. Desig­
ners are well aware of the 
p u b  I i c pulse. Consequently 
leopards, cheetahs and other 
animals hunted for sport are 
off the fashion limits.
•This presents a problem for 
during the last few years 
these furs had become, top fa­
vorites. The obvious. solution 
is imitation fur. So this fall 
you’ll, find fabric coats that 
look like cneetah, leopard and 
so on. ■
Russell Taylor says:. ‘.‘These 
fur fantasies will make con­
servationists h a p p y  since 
production is not dependent 
upon the extinction of the ani­
mals.”
These imitation . fur coats 
and jackets include other fur 
effects, such as , mink, sable 
and similar types, as well as 
the'spotted beasts, --L.
ADAPT C A L FSiaN
Actually iniitations n a v e 
been around for several years 
but never really as spotlighted 
as now. The introduction of 
pile, fabrics made fun imita­
tion furs a popular casual 
wardrpbe item. By the early 
1930s designers had also disr 
c o v e r e d  another break­
through. Calfskin could be 
stencilled successfully to look 
like anything from dalmaaan 
dog to cheetah. Imitations 
soon became fashionable.
Another animal-reptile in­
terest had developed back in 
the 1950s. A few daytime fa­
bric prinlk' began to appear 
such a s Galaos’ c h i f f o n  
dresses printed in tiger and 
leopard de.signa,
Actually 1054 whs more of a 
print season than for many 
years and of course the,"sa- 
faiT” prints of leopards, and 
tigers made an Impression, 
Then we scorned to forget (ho 
spotted animals and beeamc 
deeply , involved in prints in 
"free form” design, ai't nou­
veau and |K)p art, expression­
ism and, as always, flowers.
By 1962 the designers again 
became interested in Imagina- 
live zoo prints. Two years
later Originala pioneered in 
the treatment of fabrics for 
all-weather coats and brought 
in new rainwear, to include 
alligator-patterned nylon.
This fall the anirnal prints 
include a leopard printed .shirt 
with Donald Brooks’ black 
jumper-and-cape costume and 
his leopard blouse with beige 
jacket and grey flannel skirt.. 
Incidentally Brooks , is cre­
dited with originating the ani­
mal prints, so his present 
collection includes much more 
than the leopard blouses^' 
There’s a long coat in snow 
tiger print, a leopard silk lin­
ing for a huge beige velour 
cape and a silk broadcloth 
dress in a leopard print.
Jerry Silverman slashes one 
fake leopard revere across the 
front of a green wool dress 
and adds a snake-print dickey 
in .the neckline of another 
dress.. Adele . Simpson , was 
partial to animal and reptile 
prints, i n c 1 u d i n g leopard 
printed coats, a woven gold- 
and-silver zebra printed coat 
and a python jersey dress 
woven with sparkle 
Crompton Mills have prod­
uced animal prints 'on velve­
teen. Lawrence of London 
shows a crocodile printed 
trench xoat and pants, Cro­
codile i? the latest in his wide 
range of animal-reptile rain­
wear.
Shakeskin, too. is popular, 
both real and fake.. Snakes 
don’t seem to come under the 
conservation umbrella. Paris 
is fond of both as triitis r.nd 
accessories and as printed 
rainwear and also in pat­
terned lame and chiffon for 
evenings,
T e a  fo rm er m em bers of the 
Kelowna K inette  Choir, which 
w as fo rm ed  in  1951 and  brought 
w ell-deserved honor to  the 
I whole com m unity during its 12 
1 y e a rs  of existence^ m e t for 
th e ir  sem i-annual reum on re ­
cently  a t  the  hom e of M rs. W. 
T. J .  B ulm an, L akeshore Road. 
Am ong tlfose enjoying the  lawn 
luncheon p n  the  fokeshore 
w ere  Mrs* Cedric S tringer, 
M rs. W alter G reen , M rs. Alex 
T ay lo r, M rs. W. T , J ,  Bulm an, 
M rs. F ra n k  A cres, M rs. Gil. 
M ervyn , M rs. R o b ^ t . Bailey, 
M rs. Cecil M oote, Mrs, 
K en  H ard ing  and  bfos. H arley 
F erguson . As i t  w as also  M rs; 
F erguson ’s  b irthday , a  candle­
l i t  b irth d ay  cake w as p resen t­
ed  to  M ildred. O ther guests for 
th e  happy  even t w ere  M rs 
Je ss ie  M cM illan and  M rs. H, 
H. G reer. B ackground  m usic 
w as com prised  of m any  p i  the 
songs from  th e  rep e rto ire  of 
th e  K iriettes in  the days when 
th ey  brought accla im  to  the 
Valley.
Ju d y  M alen, A ugust bride- 
e lec t w as honored by  h er fel­
low em ployees a t  th e  Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier on F rid a y  prior 
to  h e r  leaving, on h e r  la s t af­
ternoon  a t  work. F ou r place 
se ttings of a n  Ironstone pa tte rn  
w ere  p resen ted  an d  a  specially  
d eco ra ted ' cake w ith a news­
p ap e r design  w as served.
F rid a y  evening Ju d y  M alen 
w as su rp rised  by the women 
em ployees of the  Kelowna 
D aily C ourier a t  a  buffet sup­
p e r  on the law n a t  the  hom e of 
h e r  p aren ts , M r. and M rs. 
E rn e s t M alen, E a s t Kelowna.
The rem a in d er of an  eight 
p lace  Ironstone se t of dinner- 
w are  w ere p resen ted  to  the 
honoree. The gift box w as ap­
p rop ria te ly  decorated  with 
new spaper headlines and ros­
e tte s  of ticker tape.
Lovely corsages, designed 
a n d  fashioned by M rs. Ralph 
K n o rr w ere p resen ted  to  Miss 
M alen, h e r  m other and  h er 
fu tu re  m other-in-law , M rs 
F ra n k  M iletto, Sr. A lovely 
flo ra l cen trepiece, which w as 
also  designed by  M rs. Knorr,
cen tred  th e  bu ffe t tab le , w hich 
w as also  covered  ih new sprin t 
and  tic k e t rosettes.
H ostesses in  charge of the 
a rran g em en ts  w ere M rs. F ra n k  
R ussell and  M rs. M ichael 
U tle y . .
B ack from  a  three-w eek v isit 
in  O ttaw a, OnL, is M rs. Gar* 
field M cKinley o f 'W a tt  R oad, 
who enjoyed a  v isit w ith  h e r  
son-in-law and daugh ter, M r. 
and  M rs. W. R, T horbum . D ur­
ing M rs. M cKinley’s absence, a  
V ictoria v isito r w ith th e  fam ily 
w as M r. M cKinley’s s is te r , M rs. 
Gordon D aniels, who enjoyed a  
w e ^  in  th e  O kanagan.
G uests of M rs. M ildred F ish er 
th is p a s t  w eek have been  M rs. i 
Alice P a n tz a r  a i d  M rs. E dw ard  »• 
S telberg. The visitors p lan  on 
s p a d in g  four days a t  L ake ' 
Louise before re tu rn ing  to  the ir - 
hom e a t  St. P au l, M inn.
Enjoying a visit With Mr. and , 
Mrs. Victor Haddad of Bank- 
head Crescent, are their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and MrS; ' 
Ray Evans of Calgary and Mrs. 
Haddad’s brother and sister-in- ; 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keeley 
and family,, also of Calgary. An- , 
other house guest this week at 
the Haddad home is Diwe ‘ 
O’Connor of T^awwassen.
CAPSULE COMMENTS
From DYCK’S PHARMACISTS <
Have you ev e r thought o f  t h e ' 
le t te r s “ M,D.” as stand ing  f o r ' 
“ My D octor” ? R a th e r in te rest-1 
ing thought, isn ’t  it? H ere  in o u r 
p h arm acy  it’s a hever-endlng 
source pf sa tisfac tion  to  h e a r /  
the v e ry  ju sti­
fiable p ride  in  
pur custom ers* 
voices w h e n  
they  sp eak  of 
" m y  doctor” . 
And w e a p - ‘ 
p r e d a te  th e ir  
knowing th a t 
we w ill under­
s ta n d  a n d  
ca refu lly  - fol­










440 B ern ard  Ave. 762-2891
structions “ m y  doctor’* gives to  
us. In  rea lity  “ m y docto r”  and  
our p h a rm a cy  form  a  closely* 
knit te am  in which h e  ca lls tho 
signals th a t we ta k e  p ride  In 
fulfilling for your best-possible 
h ea lth .T lU s is why w e’ve said  
m any tim es th a t  our prescrip tion  
departm en t is  b u r re a l  re a s o n ' 
for being h ere  to  se rve  you; , 
F re e  p resc rip tion  delivery , 
here a t  D yck’s P h arm ac ists?  Of . 
course- Ju s t ca ll us a t  762-3333,' 
and the  pill wagon w ill be roll* ' 
ing your w a y  ju s t as soon a « ‘ 
possible.
CLEAR SOUP
To dear' It o m e m a d e coit- 
somme, add a beaten egg white 
to tho stock; bring to a boll, 
thou .strain through a fine .sieve.
u"
ASv'i-
•  Wixklliig.'i •  Rat)ie.s •  Any 
ocea»l(m — captured forever 
la henuUful keepsake pictures 
Dial 3-270S Today
QUICK THAW 1
You can thaw a liakcct pie, 
shell that has tM>cn ih the 
frcc/or by placing il in a mod­
erate oven for live or six rnm- 
' i i e » ,  \
IMPORTED
TEAK FU R N ITU R E
Uvtng Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
|)|99T Glenmorv 81. 7S3-3819
TONERAY LENSES
are a rool and comfort.ablc green color 
for drivipg, golf and fi.shlng. For the girls 
we havq glamorous ,ond exciting frames.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
Phone 762-2987 24.1 Ijunrncc Ave.
BAIRD'S 
APPAREL 
'7 0  LTD.
Mr. and Mrs, Milton Reece 
of Westbank ai‘c pleased to 
announce the foiilicbming mar 
riago of their oldest daughter, 
Teri Anne lo Barry Swift, eld­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Swift of Westbank, The wed­
ding will lake place in St, 
George’s Anglican C h u r c h ,  
Westbank on Sept. 5 at 7 p.m
PLAN TO A B E N D ...
H i l k e t
(cqucsts the
p lc asu ic o l J®"*
at a
o iH e Y
4tVi
mcTct to Bel
o n ett’s at














SH O R T S
T O PS
P A N T  SU ITS 
P A I I O  W H A R 
C O A IS  
liN SI-M IlLH S 
SW IM  W E A R
Apparel 
'7 0  ltd .
No. 5 Shops ('apri
THE GRASS SHACK'S
Regatta Week Fun & Frolic Menu
AUG. 5th -  Fashion Show & Polynesian Program
AUG. 6th -  Kane-Wahine 
Boat Races
l.st Prize $100.00 ami T rophies —  2nd, 3rd
' ' ' ' ■
AUG. 7th ~ Polynesian Type 
MardiGras
AUG. 8th -  Big Luau
T IC K I'T S  A T 
O RA SS SHACK
& l l l 'A T I H R ’S
GRASS SHACK
Aewss th e  B rid g e  — ■ B cn id c  Ih e  Ign ite
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Sweet memories of the sun­
shine ski slopes in the Okana­
gan Valley during April and 
May are brought back by this 
eye catching photograph of
BRINGS BACK THOSE SWEET MEMORIES
SENIOR f i  PLAYOFFS
Rutland takes 1-0 Lead 
With Victory Over Kals
model sketcher “Lely” from 
Cuba. The attractive blonde 
shows, her form skirting the 
summer slopes at Alpe d’Huez 
high in the French Alps as
part of her European vaca­
tion. She gets her tan during 
the winter months in Cuba 
and adds more of the sun’s
rays to her body by gliding 
over the cool snow wearing a 
bikini under the summer skies 
in the mountains of France.
Rutland Molson Rovers of the 
Kelowna and District: Senior B 
men’s softball league, though 
hard p ress^  Sunday, came 
through with, a 3-2 win over 
visiting Vernon Kal-Hotel, to 
take a 1-0 lead in the best-of-five 
semi-final series.
The second place finishers in 
regular season play, relied on 
a bases loaded single by switch 
hitting first baseman Don Kr6- 
schinsky in the fifth inning for 
their first win in the “B” series.
With the game tied going into 
the fifth frame, winning pitcher 
Amie Rath drew' a walk from 
Gerry Altwasser, Jack Yama- 
oka also took a base on balls, 
and Rich Bullock, who had scor­
ed the Rovers’ first run with a 
solo homer in the second, col­
lected his second hit of the 
night, driving a hard hit ball 
into right field to load the bases 
for Kroschinsky.
The Rovers second run came 
in the third inning, as Altwasser 
gave up a base on balls with the 
bases loaded. Rath, Yamaoka, 
and Gord Runzer had all collect­
ed singles.
TOOK EARLY LEAD
The Kals, able to defeat Rut­
land only once during the regu­
lar season, that being a costly 
4-0 loss late in the season for 
the Rovers, took an early 1-0 
lead in the first inning, as vet-
Drew's Dream Dimmed 
After Tillicum Mishap
By RON ALLERTON
’ Drew Kitsch’s dream came 
apart all over the Tillicum 
Raceways pavement Saturday 
night, but he’s already started 
to pu t it back together.
The hot shot Kelowna B mod­
ified driver had his car wreck­
ed in the last race, less than 
three hours after announcing 
the track’s fastest B was for 
sale.
Kitsch, who wants to try a 
professional driving career, 
after four years of Okanagan 
track action, had revealed his 
plans during intermission. He 
wanted to sell The Laughing 
Stock and build or buy an­
other B modified for the rest 
of this year.
And next season, if proper 
arrangements could be made, 
including $15,000 in sponsor­
ship, he wanted to crack the A 
modified field on the Canadian- 
American Modified Racing As­
sociation (GAME A) circuit.
This part of the plan un­
doubtedly still stands, but 
Plans for selling the B modi­
fied were junked, along with 
the car, in the 10-lap mechan­
ics’ race.
MINCIIEN PUSHED HARD
Pitman Brian Minchen was 
pushing hard to catch Len 
Storgaard in Pete Smirl’s car 
out of the final turn, Minchen 
stayed on it too long, hit the
TOURING THE PITS
tire waU and impact fence, 
flew into the air and crashed 
on his roof. The accident was 
the most spectacular B modi­
fied crash since Doug Mac- 
Naughton bounced off the con­
crete waU only a few feet fur­
ther along the grandstand 
chute a few weeks ago.
T h e  crowd was on its feet 
immediately, and many racing 
fans were screaming,  ̂worried 
that Minchen had been badly 
hurt. But although the foil was 
mangled, the roll cage didn’t 
move an inch and Minchen 
came out of the car minus one 
shoe and with a sore left leg 
and left little finger.
The car’s front end was com­
pletely sheered off, but dam­
age to other parts of the ve­
hicle, including the , motor and 
drive train, may not be as ex­
tensive as originally feared.
LOTS OF SUPPORT
Kitsch hopes so, because he’s 
got to get that dreain back into 
gear again; he has a date to 
race in Victoria this weekend, 
along with several other B 
modified members of the Ok­
anagan Track Racing Associa­
tion.'
Although visibly shaken for 
several minutes by the crash. 
Kitsch was almost as emotion­
al about the quick offers of 
help which came out of the 
stands. Kelowna service sta­
tion operator Orv Lavell offer-
Flips, Spins And Records
A couple of spectacular flips, 
wild spins caused by lost 
wheels and brpken axles and 
two record-smashing perform­
ances highlighted stock car ac­
tion at Vernon’s Tillicum Race­
ways Saturdoy nights
Modified stock top dog Bruce 
Georgeson timed In at 1B.7 sec­
onds, one-tenth under the re- 
cord he shared with Kelowna’s 
Ted Spencer, who equalled the 
old mark. Langley's Gerry 
Frak brought the sui)er stock 
mark down to 21 seconds flat, 
from the 21.1 mark held by 
Pciiticlon'R Jerry Joyce.
Top billing In the spectacular 
performance dlvi.slon went to 
Drew Kll.seh's erewman Brian 
Mlnehen, who wrecked the 
traek'.H loo B modified In the 
la.sl lap u( the final race.
But veternu driver Art Fiset 
of Liimby put on nn equally 
fine show in the modified stock 
third heat, getting knocked 
onto Ins side, starting to roll, 
then eoinlng buck onto his 
wheels and keeping going au 
if nothing hud liapiiencd.
Ab Funk, vvtio spent most of 
Friday and all day .Saturdhy 
initling a new front end and 
motor into his B modified, lost 
an iixic and hit the tire wall 
htud III tiu' H mixiificd dash, 
knock mg ttio impulnr compcU- 
R»r oiilji for the night. Tl»c ac­
cident happened only a few 
feet from the s|h)1 Ted Spen­
cer did the same thing one 
race earlier. But Spencer W’as 
able to Vet back after mlsilng 
two laces and he g.ablKxi two 
checkered* in later event.*.
Kelowna’s l>on Smith, who 
fbund problem* In the ' ra«t 
corner s.tiid b.ink la«t weekend, 
went off tbo hack thre« times, 
twlcfi Into th» snme cotfift 
sand. ’Tlic third shunt Involved 
a  tanglo with a tree in the b.ack 
chute and luuviiy dum<ige<l 
the car.
Bruce Georgeson came as 
close to, losing ns he could in 
the modified stock feature, but 
still picked up the win. The 
Jolly Green Giant’s rear end 
blew I just as he crossed the 
line and ho had to walk from 
the pits for his trophy and vic­
tory, kiss.
The word is out about tlto 
calibre of Tilllciim’s hlgh- 
banked Ihree-elghths track, es­
pecially at Langley Speedway, 
which sent more than n dozen 
A.s and Bs up last weekend, 
There was one Langley super 
stock nl the track and more 
are expected, Tlie Vernon cir­
cuit Is bigger and higher bank­
ed than the Langley track, Ai'- 
rangements arc almost cora- 
plelc to bring 12 to 14 modi- 
fled .stocks (Identical to the old 
C (,’ln.ss at Billy Foster In Kel­
owna» to Tillicum HomcUnie 
this nmiitli,
Bill S|>alek, a familiar tight 
In the pits during the early 
days at Billy Fo.slcr, dropped 
in wltli word op a former Ok 
anngnn driver who now cam 
paign.s in tlie Raelfio North 
west elrcull of the National 
Association for Slock, Cnr Auto 
Rachg (NA.SCAR). Vaughan 
Cog^an. Now handling a 327 
Clicv-imwcred super slock, 
Coggan battled with Funk mid 
iMUch Atul Other Oknna^nn 
Track Racing Association vet- 
efans In 1M7 early-laie nelion. 
The NASCAR season lasts from 
late March until early Oclolmr 
and Spniek look advantage of 
I the first weekend off this sea- 
j ion to clieek the Vernon track, 
which got hi,* ktnmp of appro- 
I val, a,* it has from iilmosi 
I every other driver atul crew- 
man wim has campaigned at 
various P a c i f i c  Northwest 
Uacki. Coggen Is ninth in
J” n o r t h  w a a t
NA.SCAH circuit.
e a r l / sta r t
Kverglude* Nutmoal Park, in 
Florifla, wa* e»tabh*hcd in 1317.
ed $500 cash to help get the 
car back together and an un­
identified mechanic offered an­
other $300.
“Please be sure you men­
tion these offers,” said Kitsch, 
"it’s reaUy something the help 
and support T ’m getting to­
night.”
Before the accident Kitsch 
had completed another flaw­
less performance, tying his 
own track record of 17.5 sec­
onds in time trials and easily 
winning all five B modified 
events, to run his season win 
total to 28, tops in any class.
STILL IMPROVING
The 22-year-old speedster, 
who was rookie of the year in 
his first season at Billy Foster 
Memorial Speedway in 1967 
and points champion two of 
three years (second last year) 
has shown a remarkable im­
provement in skill and poise in 
the past year, along with gain­
ing more maturity both on. the 
track and in the pits.
The unfortunate accident has 
to have an affect on hjs future 
plans, but his determination 
will likely carry hnn through. 
He said a year ago he wanted 
to try A modifieds, but didn’t 
know if he was ready. His re­
cord this year and through 
the past four seasons proves 
he’s as ready as he’ll ever bo 
and' in his own words, "I want 
to try it, even if I Wash out. If
I don’t I’ll have to go through
life wondering if I could have 
made it.” , '
There were some long faces 
in the Kitsch crew for about 
an hour after the crash, but 
before midnight there was al­
ready talk of trying to have 
the car re-built in time for 
Victoria.
MORE FLIPS
But the Kitsch Incident was 
not the only highlight of an­
other excellent night of racing. 
Another capacity crowd of 
close to 2,000 saw the second 
and third Rips of the year, ns 
23 drivers put their cars 
through 125 laps in 12 events, 
Bruce Georgeson, points 
lender In modified stock, pick­
ed up three , chcckercds and 
ran his season total to 24, 
Kelowna’s Ted Spencer lost 
a wheel and hlt'the main chute 
tire wall hard in the trophy 
dash, but got a fine effort from 
his pit crow and was back out 
to win twice before the night 
ended with Mlnchcn’s spcclacu- 
lar crush.
Only four drivers saw the 
checkered come down on their 
cars and the fourth was Ung- 
ley's Clerry Frak, who ran his 
.301 cid Ediicl-powcred '59 Ford 
wlUi the local modified, slocks, 
which are limited to 305 eld.
HOW THEY FINISHED
Following are first, second 
and third plncc In each event. 
Modified stock da.sh; GiHirgo- 
son. Art Fiset and Don Sniitli; 
B modified dash: Kitsch, Doug 
MacNaiiKhlon and Polo Smlrl; 
modified slock first heat: 
Georgeson. Fafl Stein and 
Fiset; B modified first; Kll.sch, 
Wally Klim and Smirl; modi­
fied stock second: F r a k ,  
Georgeson and Wlnl llossock;
II modified second: KItscii,
M.icNnii|'hlon and Smirl; hkhI- 
Ifled stock third; Spencer, Frqk 
and Stein; B modified Ihird: 
K i t s c h ,  ' MneNaughlon and 
Smirl: modified stock maim 
Silencer, Frnk anil Gene Des- 
no.ver; ;B mo<lifieil niain; Klt- 
seh. Smirl and MacNmiglitoii; 
iipnlified .sioek mam: George, 
son. Frak and Stem; meeliames' 
B modified feature; Len Stor. 
gaanl. (in Pete Smin’s earl, 
John Wolf, (In Wally Kllin’a 
ear) and Rick Clement*, (m 
Frenchy Dumont’s ear).
Racing resiimet nt 8 p.m, 
Saturday, with at least It ntc. 
f* fnllowing 7 :i0 pin,  tune 
Inals.
In Penticton
Several hundred spectators 
watched 45 auto gymkana en­
trants compete Sunday in the 
last fevent of this year’s Pen­
ticton Peach Festival,
The Okanagan auto sport club 
challenge team narrowly defeat­
ed the contingent from the 
Royal City Sports Car Club of 
New Westminster and returned 
the OASC Challenge Cup to the 
Okanagan for the first time in 
several years. OASC top finish­
ers amassed a total time of 301: 
517 seconds while RCSCC tot­
aled 302:512 seconds.
Neil McGill of Kelowna fin­
ished the divisional gymkhana 
season undefeated and also won 
fastest-time-of-day in each 
event. Pat Green of Kelowna, 
driving McGill’s car also ended 
the season undefeated in the 
ladies class.
Vancouver’s Wayne JamiesoHi 
a Knox Mountain Hillclimb vet­
eran, introduced competitors 
and spectators to an unexpect­
ed view of the under-carriage 
of a brand new Honda 600 sedan 
as he came nervously close to 
rolling it. Jamieson’s skill how­
ever, got all four wheels back 
on the ground safely.'
RESULTS:
Small Sport: 1st, Alan S. Rae, 
48.327 seconds; 2nd, Jake Sur- 
line, 48.970; 3rd, Randy Black, 
50.380, Large Sports: 1st, Ted 
Carew Gibson, 48.451; 2nd, Ger- 
rard Thomas, 49.927; 3rd, John 
Gordon, 50.101. Small Sedan: 
1st, Nell McGill, 46.758; 2nd, 
Mai Wignall, 50.130; 3rd, David 
Gray, 51.880. Large Sedan; 1st, 
Andrew Field, 50.470; 2nd, Rick 
Rockliffe, 51.465: 3rd, Brian 
Stovcl, 5l079. American Sedan: 
1st, David Graham, 49.642; 2nd, 
Rick Turton, 52,356; 3rd, Ross 
Sutcliffe, 52.841, Ladles: 1st, 
Pat Green, 49.290; 2nd, Jean 
Gelsslnger, 54.236; 3rd, Shlela 
Gray, 56.114.
DON KROSCHINSKY 
. , game winning RBI
eran Jack Howard lined Rath’s 
second pitch of the game into 
left field, and took second base 
on a fielding error by BuUock, 
A well p lac^  bunt by Jim Moro 
put Howard on third, and 
sacrifice fly by playing-coach 
Alex Kashuba scored the Ver­
non leftfielder.
A triple by Russ Keckalo, 
along with a Rutiand error in 
the fourth gave Vernon their 
final run of the game.
Rath, in picking up the vic­
tory, went toe distance for toe 
Rovers, giving up just four hits, 
while striking out six.
Altwasser aUowed eight hits 
in suffering toe loss, while giv­
ing up five costly walks and get­
ting three on strikeouts.
The “B” series continues 
’Tuesday in Vernon, with the 
third game slated for Thursday 
in Rutland.
The fourth and fifth games, if 
necessary, will be played Aug, 
10 and 12.
The bestnof-five “A” semi­
final series, pitting pennant 
winning Royal Ann Rpyals and 
fourth place WUlow Inn WUlows 
begins tonight in King’s Sta 
dium, with the second game go­
ing 'Tuesday. The third game 
will be played Sunday, and the 
fourth and fifth games, if neces­
sary, Aug. 11 and 13, all in 
King’s.
Game time is 8 p.m.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR





LIBERTY, Mo. (AP) -  The 
world chomplon Kansas City 
Chiefs returned Saturday after 
their 24-3 victory Friday night 
over the College All-Stqrs In 
Chicago but their football train­
ing camp remained virtually 
de.serlcd.
Before they left (heir plane 
In Kansas City, Coach llank 
Strain told the players to re­
port back to camp by 10:30 
|).m, CDT Sunday.
WhoUier any of them would 
remained to be seen,
Tlic Chiefs have an exhibi­
tion date next Saturday night 
against the Lions of Detroit but 
nolwdy. Inohidlng the Lions, 
knows whether that game will 
be played.
Veterans of all 26 National 
Foolb.'ill I.eagiip leains are on 
strike while the NFl, Players 
A.ssocinlloii niKl club owners at­
tempt to iron out n contract 
.squabble,
The defending B.C. champion 
Burnaby Villas were rated by 
most sources as the team given 
the best chance of winning the 
provincial senior baseball tour- 
nament, scheduled in Kelowna 
Friday, .Saturday and Sunday.
But the powerful Villa unit 
failed to even qualify, for the 
championship event as an up­
start CYO squad knocked them 
off in a best-of-three playoff-one 
which determined the .Lower 
Mainland representative.
CYO, pennant winners in the 
six team Vancouver Industrial 
League, lost the-first game of. 
the series 3-0, but then rebound- 
to win the next two 4-3 and 2-0, 
and eliminate the highly-rated 
Villas.
Besides CYO, other clubs in 
the fold, for the first senior 
championship in Kelowna in 
seven years, include the host 
team Kelowna Carlings, Victor­
ia, Quesnel, and an all-star 
team from the Kootenays.
The Carlings, who finished in 
first place in the Okanagan
A dispute which may yet 
reach major proportions has 
developed between the Kelow­
na Carlings and Penticton Mol- 
Bons, and has apparently for­
ced postponement of tonight’s 
scheduled second game of their 
best-of-thrcq playoff series, set 
for Kelowna Elks’ Stadium,.,
The series, w ch was origin­
ally slated to begin Tuesday, 
was delayed two days on Pen­
ticton’s request, then after the 
Molsons defeated the pennant 
winning Carlings 4-3* Kelowna 
decided it would postimne the 
series as well, from Saturday 
imtll today-n plan at which 
Penticton has balked.
So, at present, the situation 
Is nt n standstill, but could bo 
ironed out at a league meeting 
today.
Mainline Baseball League this 
season, will have the bulk of 
their squad available (several 
American imports have been 
ruled ineligible),. and: will re­
cruit another 10 players from 
the remaining teams in the lea­
gue.
Victoria will send an all-star 
team from the local four team 
Victoria Senior Amateur Base­
ball League, and represent the 
Island zone.
The all-star squad from the 
Kootenays, meanwhile, will be 
composed of players from the 
four team West Kootenay Sen­
ior Baseball League—Trail. 
Rossland, Nelson and Grand 
Forks — a circuit had an in­
terlocking program with the 
OMBL this season. , :
, The three day tournament, a 
dquble knockout event, begins 
at 6 p.m. Friday with Vancouv­
er facing the Kootenays, and 
continues with a second game 
at 9 p.m., Kelowna against 
Quesnel.
Four games are scheduled 
Saturday, the first at U  a;m., 
while the last, two-or three 
should an extra game be neces­
sary—are set for Sunday, start­
ing at noon.
The winner of the tournament 
will represent the province in 
the Canadian championship 
inter in August in Brandon, 
Man., and 1,he winner from that 
event will represent the nation 





The Kelowna Realettes, toe 
city’s senior B women’s softball 
representative played Lost to 
Vernon Sunday in a double- 
header in King’s Stadium, anc 
came away with two convincing 
wins over the northern club.
The Realettes, recently fourth 
place finishers at a Kamloops 
tourney took the first end of the 
doubleheader 9-5, and then com­
pleted the sweep with a 19-9 vie- 
tory in the second game.
Led by the heavy bat of vet­
eran first baseman Anita Stew­
art, with two triples and five 
runs batted in, toe locals had 
an easy time of it in the opener, 
collecting seven runs before the 
visitors hit the scoreboard in 
the sixth inning.
Myrtle Lawrence, the ortho­
dox right hander went the dis­
tance for the winners, scatter­
ing eight hits.
In the second encounter, the 
Kelowna squad, bombarded 
starting pitcher Sheri Hill and 
reliever Phyliss Hanson with a 
total of 16 hits, while winning 
pitcher Marion Ballach and re­
liever Lawrence held Vernon to 
eight hits.
Mary Welder, also a long 
time senior B player in Kelow­
na, led the Realette’s attack at 
the plate with four singles, 
while Pat McLeod pounded out 
a triple and a pair of singles for 
four RBI.
More exhibition games are 
being planned for the team, 
which is scheduled to meet Ver­
non later in the month in a best- 
of-three Valley playoff for the 
right to take part in the B.G. 
senior B women’s championship 
in Kamloops Aug. 29-30.
CA’THERINES, Ont. (CP) 
— Oarsmen from St. Gather, 
inesi Vancouver, Toronto and 
London, Ont., will represent 
Canada in the Third World 
Rowing: Championships hero 
next month.
The Canadian Association ot 
Amateur Oarsmen Satiird 
chose 30 oarsmen and sea 
as! candidates for toe squad 
which will row for . Ca^^j^ 
against 40 other nations 
Sept. 2-6 regatta.
The University of British 
Columbia eight, winners of last 
weekend’s championship eight 
at toe Royal Canadian Henley 
Regatta, was named for that 
event, while Jim Ingrahant and 
Geoff Wright of Toronto Argo* 
nftuts will enter the doubles 
and Roger Jackson of Toronto 
toe singles.
Boto fours and both pairs 
wUl be chosen from a pool of 
18, St. Catharines, Toronto j ^ d  
London oarsmen who openid a 
training camp here Sunday, 
Makeup of toe four crews \ 0  
be announced later this month.
Peter Klayora, the former 
Yugoslav international who is 
head coach at the University 
of British Columbia, will con­
tinue to handle the western 
eight. He is taking his crew 
back to Vancouver to open a 
western development camp 
while Jack Nicholson, head 
coach of the St. Catherines 
Rowing Cliib and Dr. Phil Fitz- 
james, who holds the same pos­
ition with toe London Rowing 




VERNON, B.C. (CP)-Kam. 
loops wrapped up its Okanagan- 
Mainline Baseball League semi­
final series with Vernon Sunitoy 
with a 3-0 win as Bob Briiges 
pitched a one-hitter for the 
visitors. .
Kamloops whipped Vernon 4-3 
Thursday.,
Kamloops 003 000 0—3 5 0
Vernon 000 000 0—0 1 1
Bridges and Begg; Marquidt, 
Main (3) and Wahlstrom. WP— 
Bridges. LP—Marquidt.
iJ. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future ; , . be sure yoj|l 
house, auto and boat Insur­
ance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 




I Canifi Moving . *. Hitches and Wheels Supplied
7 6 3 - 2 3 0 5
^  f ir s t  SETTLEMENT 
_ Tito first EngllHh settlement 
n Nowfoiindland was eslat>- 
llahcd in 1610. '
LARGE n,OW
The average flow of water 
oarrled by the Potomac River la 
fl2,.’i(K) ijnllong a socoiut,
ASPHALT
PAVING
Pave your driveway hoforo 
cold weather set* In, For 




I  I  I
W H Y  PAY MORE
Let Beayer put you into a new home complete with 
Beaver's special! 5 year mortgage p lan-
M ortgage may even assist on the 
purcluise of your lot, H ere arc 3 
exam ples of why it pays to build 
with Heaver; priecs do not includo 
septic tank* w ater hook-up  or 
pain ting .
Total conslriiclcd price $11,400, 
Pnynicnls only $1.19.08 per nioiilh, 
3 hedrooms — 904 sq. f(.
Tnlal coiisiriielcd price $lO,6O0. 
Payincnls only $129.32 per month. 
2 bedrooms — 807 sq. ft.
WINDSHIELDS 
•  SAFETY GLASS 
•  ri-EXIULAS
TELEI’IIONE 703-1730




7JT RAII.I.IE AVIATE 
KiJ.mVNA, n.c.
, Prleea may vary In 
m iin ie  arrBN.
Fiii.'tory tdiiipoiicMU give 
yon lltr Ix'.si Value at iho 
lowest po.ssiblc price*, 
Save even more by doing 
some of llte work yourKClf. 
J'or Invciitincnt
no |)lacc liko
Total constructed price $6,600. 
Payments only $80.52 pii;r month.




^ B E A V E R  I’ O. no’f 248, :
IK  Ww* I North Surrey :
(loniiI t '•
t iie r i: is  a 
REFREHENTATlVn  
IN VOER AREA.
• enoIoHo SOo fo r  1070 H o m ea  B ro o h iiro  :
: N o m e ................................................................. ..
: A dd ress......... ............................................... . •
: Tow n........... ....................... Phone.................. :
• n l  plan to build Ihi* year , I
: n i  own my own lot n l  «()ll require financing..:
• A, ■ , f I  ’ I
i :
A l/N L  ROUNDUP
Birds Beat Royals Again 
The 23rd Time In A Row
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
Attendance was not manda­
tory but Bill Zepp showed up 
for Minnesota Twins’ game and 
some 20,000 fans turned out in 
Milwaukee, making it a plea­
sant day for the Twins and the 
B ewers.
But the Kansas City Royals, 
forced to appear before the Bal­
timore Orioiefj one more time, 
came awav with the exp>ected 
gloomy ending.
For the 23rd straight time, the 
Orioles beat the Royals, this 
time 10-8 Sunday, extending 
their major league record for 
successive victories by one 
team over another.
The Royals have only one con­
solation: they don't have to face 
the Orioles again until next sea­
son.
On the happier side, however, 
Zepp, who reportedly had asked 
earlier to be sent to the minor 
league.*! nearer his family, ap­
parently decided to stay with 
the Twins and pitched them 
past Detroit Tigers 4-3.
BROKE SLUMP
In Milwaukee, not only did the 
Brewers break a three-game 
losing streak with a 9-5 victory 
over the New York Yankees,
TONY CONIGLIARO 
. . .  not enough
i
20,365but the game attracted 
fans.
Tnat gave the Brewers a sea­
son’s attendance of 678,087 for 
53 dates, more than the team’s 
total attendance of 677,944 all 
last year in Seattle.
Robertson Likes South
B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hospitality is Southern cus­
tom but AUanta certainly went 
overboard for Bob Robertsoni 
Robertson, Pittsburgh’s rookie 
slugger, ran the Braves ragged 
over the weekend, climaxing the 
show with two home runs and a 
double Sunday which drove in 
six nms in the Pirates’ 10-7 win.
The triumph moved Pitts­
burgh back into first place in 
the National League East, one 
game in front of New York 
Mets, who dropped a double- 
header to San Diego PadTM 3-0 
and 4-2.
In three games against the 
Braves, Robertson collected 10 
hits-four homers, two doubles 
and four singles-in 13 official at 
bats. The splurge boosted his 
batting average 28 points to 
.306,
The Mets were consistent 
against the Padres. They didn’t 
hit in the first game and they 
didn’t  hit in the nightcap. As a 
result, they slipped back behind 
the Pirates in the NL East race.
Elsewhere in the NL Sunday, 
Los Angeles Dodgers whipped 
Montreal Expos 6-3, Philadel­
phia Phillies edged San Fran­
cisco Giants 7-6, Cincinnati 
Reds tripped Chicago Cubs 4-3 
in 11 innings and St. Louis Car­
dinals dropped Houston Astros 
■3-2.
PIRATES WIN 20-10
Saturday, P i t t s b u r g h  
swamped Atlanta , 20-10, New 
York beat San Diego 4-2, Phila­
delphia edged San Francisco &-5 
and 6-1, Montreal dumped Los 
Angeles 1L6 and 6-5, Cincinnati 
defeated Chicago 6-4 and St, 
Louis took Houston 14-7.
The two homers-a solo shot in 
the second and a three-run blast 
in the slxth-gavc Robertson 15 
home runs for,the season, six of 
them in Atlanta.
Elsewhere in the American 
League, California Angels broke 
a five-game spin with an 8-3 
triumph over Boston Red Sox. 
Qeveland Indians downed the 
Chicago White Sox 4-2 and then 
lost 8-7 and Washington Sena­
tors beat -Oakland Athletics 
I 6-2 and then lost; W.
Curt Mbtton played the role of 
I the villain for Baltimore this 
time, driving in five runs with a 
homer and a triple as the Ori- 
Loles built a 10-5, lead. Mike Cuel­
lar, 15-6, picked up the victory, 
although he didn’t last six in- 
[hings!
The triumph gave the Orioles 
I a sweep of 12 games the teams 
I played this season, adding to 
the 11 in a row they won in 1969 
1 after the Royals won the first 
mieeting of the clubs
STAYING WITH TEAM
Zepp, too, apparently will be 
around, and not only because of 
the wav he; is Ditching. Minne­
sota Manager Bill Bigney said 
Sunday Zepp. is staying with the 
team.
Raising his record to 6-1, he 
stopped; the Tigers on six hits 
and one earned run for 8 1-3 in­
nings before Detroit scored two 
tainted runs in the ninth and 
Ron Perranoski and Stan Wil­
liams helped him oiit.
Zepp also had a single which 
led to the decisive run in the 
fifth inning after Tony Oliva hit 
his 18th homer and Harmon Kil- 
lebrew hit his 33rd with a man 
on for the 3-1 lead.
In Milwaukee, the Brewers 
celebrated their big year at the 
in the opener and  ̂eighth inning! ending New
homers by Nate Colbert and y®r t̂ s six-game winning streak 
Spiezio broke a tie to decide the I a  late inning attack. Phil 
nightcap. Roof’s infield hit scored Ted
.The Padres rushed two runs Savage with the tie-breaking 
across to snap a scoreless tie in | run in the seventh, and Savage 
the seventh inning of the first added two more runs with 
game with OUie Brown’s RBI homer in the eighth, 
single and a sacrifice Hy by „ „
Spiezio breaking up the duel b ^  ROOKIE LEADS 
tween Coombs and Met Starter California, after losing nine of 
Jim McAndrew. 16 games, broke loose behind
Los Angeles exploded for five rookie Tom Bardley, who picked 
runs in the ninth inning to over- up his first major league yic- 
take M o n t r e a l .  Trailing 3-1 tory with help in the ninth after 
going into the inning, the Dodg- Tony C o n i g 1 i a r  o slugged a 
ers drew even on consecutive three-run homer for Boston. Jim 
homers by Tom Haller and Bill Fregosi and Ken McMullen ho- 
Sudakis. ^ e n  Willie Davis sin- mered for the Angels, who 
gled the tie^breaking runs. home I ended a runless streak of 24 In- 
and Wes Parker drove in an- nings 
®  ̂ B^^^
REDS COME; BACK blast, his 19th, in the ninth in-
Cmcinnati ^ ttle d  from be- ning . off Dick Ellsworth, sal- 
hmd twice, tying the game^ with vaged a split for the White Sox 
runs in the ninto and_ IQth m- after the Indians had scored
^ g s  before J iea tm ^  Chicago m I once in the top of the inning.
Ed Stroud stroked three hits 
K!* m. ni: I and scored three runs as Jim
wh^ hSd D«roId Knowles
second on a balk; Clutch hits by 
rookies Hal McRae in the ninth 
and Angel Bravo in the 10th
KELOW NA DAILY COUBIEB, H O N .. ADCk t ,  tW d YAOB f
CANADIAN SWIM MEET
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PUNT, PASS 'N  KICK CO-ORDINATOR
The Mets, meanwhile, bowed 
meekly to the IPadres twice. 
Danny Coombs and Tom Dukes 
combined for a four-hit shutout
keyed tying rallies for the Reds.
Tony Taylor turned Philadel­
phia’s game around with a 
ninth-inning grand slam homerl 
that beat San Francisco. The 
Giants had bunched four; consec­
utive run-scoring singles for a 
five-run seventh innmg to take 
the lead.
Bob Gibson, mowed down 
Houston on four hits, striking 
out 10 and moving the Cardinals 
past the Astros. Gibson also 
drive in the Cardinals’ deciding 
run with a ninth inning single 
and tagged the Astros with their 
fifth loss in a row.
combined to pitch Washington 
past Oakland in their first 
game.
Don Mincher’s 18th homer 
with two out in the ninth inning 
won for Oakland in the night-
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS




Bill Plant, Univerjity of 
B.C. football star and defen­
sive coach of the North Shore 
Cougars of the Vancouver 
Junior Big Four League, will 
co-ordinate McDonald’s popu­
lar Punt, Pass ’n Kick contest, 
which is open to boys and girls 
up to 13 years. Plant and his 
travelling caravan will be in 
the B.C. Interior today until 
Aug. 13, stopping in Kelowna 
Aug. 10 for a clinic from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Each contest­
ant in the four age groups-^10 
and under, 11,12 and 13 years 
-*-will be scored on distance
and accuracy in the, place 
kick, punt and pass depart­
ments , and each entrant will 
receive a ribbon, with play­
ground winners also receiving 
certificates of merits. 2tone 
winners receive special tro­
phies plus an all-expense paid 
trip to Vancouver’s Empire 
Stadium; where they will be 
featured in a pre-game con­
test before the Ottawa Rough 
Riders-B.C. Lions game A^g. 
27. The contest in Kelowna 
will be held at Kelowna Sec­
ondary School athletic fields.
WINNIPEG (CP) - -  Jane 
Wright, 15-year-old holder of the 
women’s Canadian closed lOO- 
metre breaststroke record, had 
her doubt about owning that 
event Sunday night in the Cana­
dian Open, swimming champion- 
ships.
She knew Sylvia DockeriU of 
Vancouver, as always, would be 
tough. She also knew she had 
never beaten the Vancouver girl 
in a head-on clash.
But her main worry was Hi 
tani Janigami of Japan who had 
won her morning heat in 1:19.3, 
just 2-lOths of a second off Miss 
Wright’s Canadian closed rec­
ord and best^ever time.
' When it came to the final 
however, Miss Wright was still 
Canadian champion. Her time 
of 1:20 earned her the gold 
medal as she nipped Miss Dock- 
erill and Miss Janigami at the 
finish.- .
“I  was worried before the 
race,” the winner, said “I had 
1 never beaten Sylvia before" and
Miss Janigami’s time was Im­
pressive. , „
T didn’t push myself in the 
heats," she said later, "but I 
w an t^  to make up for the Com­
monwealth Games. I  was really 
disappointed in my perfmnmance 
there." Miss Wright did not pick 
up any medals at the games.
Crampton Reaches SI)(i,0IH) 
With Westchester Victory
SPORT
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — 
Bruce Crampton holed out from 
off the green on two consecutive 
holes Sunday, fought off the 
challenge of Jack Nicklaus and 
won the $50,000 first prize in the 
Westchester golf classic.
The Australian, now a Dallas 
resident, had a final-round 67, 
five-under par on the Westches­
ter Country Club course, and 
finished wito a 273 total.
That , gave the curly-haired 
34-year-old veteran a one-stroke 
lead over Nicklaus and young 
Larry Hinson, both of whom ea- 
gled the final hole for identical 
68s.
Crampton had to play most of 
the round without a driver. He 
s h a t t e r e d  the club on his 
backsiVing on the fourth tee and 
used a three wood off the tee 
the rest of the way.
It was the ninth tour title for 
Crampton. His earnings for the 
year advanced to $107,775 and 
he became the second foreign 
player in history to pass the 
$500,000 mark. He has $538,862 
career earnings. Gary Player 
was the first to surpass the 
mark. '
BIGGEST PAYDAY
T h e second-place tie was 
worth $23,125 each for Nicklaus 
and Hinson. It was the biggest 
payday of Hinson’s career and 
boosted Nicklaus into the No. 1 
money winning, spot of the year 
at $120,000. ,
PGA champion Ray Floyd
l i
BRUCE CRAMPTON 
. . . 273 total
and young Jerry Heard shared 
fourth spot at 277, four strokes 
off the pace. Heard had a 67 
and Floyd a 68.
Th^big group at 268 included 
TomrrWeiskopf, Phil Rodgers 
Arnold Palmer, d e ‘f e n d i n g  
champion Frank Beard, Tommy 
Aaron, John Schrpeder and 
Dave Hill. Palmer had a 68.
. Masters champion Billy Cas­
per slipped to a 76 for 284 and 
Player was far back with a 72 
for 289.
COLLINS TO ’OGERS
DETROIT (AP) — Detroit 
Tigers said Saturday they 
have purchased Kevin Collins, 
lefthanded hitting infiel^r, 
from Winnipeg of the Interna­
tional League; Winnipeg is a 
Montreal Expo farm club.
Collins, 24, was scheduled to 
join the Tigers for Sunday’s 
home game against Minnesota. 
He was hitting .350 at Winni­
peg.
BEV WINS IN ITALY
BOLZANO, Italy (AP) — 
Beverly Boys of Oshawa, Ont., 
won the toree-metre spring- 
Ixjard diving event and took 
first place in the combined 
standings of the Bolzano wo­
men’s international diving com­




(AP) — Dutch tennis pro Tom 
Okker won the Dutch Open 
Tennis Championship Sunday, 
defeating second-seeded Roger 
Taylor of Britain 4-6, 6-0, 6-1, 
6-3 in the men’s singles final. 
Australia’s Margaret Court de­
feated fellow countrywoman 
Kerry Melville 6-1, 6-1 to take 
the women’s singles title.
CREW ARRIVES
NEW YORK (AP) — ‘The 
10-man crew of the Australian 
yacht Gretel II arrived Satur­
day in New York en route to 
Newport, R.I., where they will 
sail against the French boat 
Francen to determine the chal­
lenger to the United States for 
the America’s Cup. The best- 
of-seven series between the 
Australians and the French is 
to start off Newport Aug. 21.
EASTING BEATS BELLO
Another Canadian swimmer 
who said he’ll "write off the 
games to e x p e r  i  e n c e" also 
made up for a somewhat disap- 
iwinting ^ow  in EcUnburgh, 
Scotland.
Bob Kasting of Lethbridge 
dived into, the 400-metre free­
style, knowing that three lipines 
away was Juan Bello,' the high­
ly-touted swimmer from Peru 
who had won the two gold med­
als in the opening day Saturday, 
Kasting caught Dave Johnson 
of Pointe Claire, Que., in the 
second 50 metres and held the 
lead from there, winning in 
4.19.7. Bello finished second at 
4:23,2 with Stephen Roxborough 
of Vancouver third.
Cianadians, after a disappoint­
ing opening day, got on the win­
ning track, winning seven of 
eight gold medals and lowering
one Canadian record.
The Canadian Dolphin swim 
club of Vancouver, home of 
some of Canada’s best swlm«| 
mers, picked.up four gold med­
als and the record.
Hie men’s relay team W n the 
800-metre freestyle in 8:19.4«| 
eclipsing its own closed mark o i l 
>8;22.9, set last year. Port Al-I 
berni swim club finished second I 




Four members of the Okana­
gan, Track Racing Association 
pulled to Inter-Valley Speedway 
at Kamloops for Sunday races.
Gerald Humphries of Kelow­
na, along with Earl Stein, Bruce 
Georgeson and Ed Mertion of 
Vernon found the biggest com­
petition came from a slippery 
track, as about 25 cars in two 
classes went through a dozen 
events before a small crowd.
Humphries picked up one 
checkered flag and Stein finish­
ed second in the same race.
An OTRA member said the 
four drivers, w h o  compete 
weekly at Vernon’s Tillicum 
Raceways, didn’t finish in the 
top three more often because of 
track conditions and a reluct­
ance to take a chance of dam­
aging their cars.
BEATS FAVORITE 
Graham Crichton of the Dol­
phins scored one of the surprise! 
upsets of the day, winning the 
200-metre backstroke with a tre­
mendous finishing kick. He 
overhauled Bello in the final lap 
to finish in 2:18.5, almost a full 
second in front of the pre-race 
favorite. Paul Hughes of the 
Dolphins grabbed the bronze 
medal.
The D o l p h i n s  other igdlds 
came from Donna-Marie Gurr 
l‘ih the 200-metre backstroke hnd 
its female’s relay team in the 
800-metre freestyle.
Miss Gurr won her event in 
2:27.1, hipping fellow-Van,cou- 
verite Jeanne Warren and two 
highly-rated Japanese s w i m- 
mers, Suzuko Matsumura and 
Yukiko Goshi.
The relay, team won their 
race in 9:21.3, beating the Burn­
aby Tees swim club and the 
Vancouver amateur swim club.
NOW OPEN
Specializing in: 










REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES BRITISH, 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE CARS
980 Laurel Avenue, off Glenmore St. N.
Ph. 763-4596 —  Kelowna, B.C.
CARMAN. Man. (CP) -  Dc- 
fending champion Ontario, a 
Manitoba entry from Dauphin 
ahd a Quebec team from Mont­
real have clinched berths in'the 
scml-flnnls of the Canadian jun­
ior b a .s e b a 11 championships 
after action Sunday afternoon.
The Ontario squad from Sar­
nia downed British Columbia 7- 
3, while Dauphin crushed Prince 
Edward Island 13-0, In other ac­
tion, Alberta downed Newfound­
land 9.4, Quebec defeated New 
Brunswick 6-1 and the Manitoba 
entry from Carman defeated 
Sasknlehewan 12-2,
The re.siiUs left Ontario with a 
4-0 record atop tlie (Ivo-tcnm 
|H)ol pln.ving at Itortago La 
Prairie, and Daupliin in second 
place with n .l-l log after both 
teams completed the iirollmi- 
nory round-robin action.
Tito teams will advance to 
8 e m 1 - f ,t n a 1 action Monday 
against the top tvyo finishers In 
the alxrteam iwll at Carman, 
Q u e b e c ,  with a 4-1 mark, 
clinched one playoff iKisitlon in 
the Carman ix'ol, while Alberta 
and New Bnmswiek met Sunday 
night to decide the second iiosi- 
tion.
In other night action, New-
^  B.C. Deadlocks 
In Soccer Game
WINNIPICC. (CP) -  Teams 
’ from Newfoumllimd, QucIm‘c 
and Saskatchewan picked up 
early victone.s Sunday a# the 
Intcr-provlnrlal \ soccer ' chain
foundland went against the 
Manitoba entry from Carman, 
and British Columbia met Nova 
Scotln,
Although out-hit 10-3 by the 
British Columbia repre.senta- 
tlves from Grand Forks, On­
tario remained undefeated ns 
they took advantage of a six-run 
third inning. Randy Withrow 
was the winning pitcher for Sar­
nia, although ho needed relief 
liolf) in the seventh inning.
Datiphln iwundcd out 17 hits 
against four Prince Edward Is­
land pitchers and took advan­
tage of seven errors committed 
by tlie Maritime ci'ew to ‘take 
lluMr one-sided victory. The 
P;E,I, representatives from Mo' 
ntoguc finl.shed the tournament 
with a 1-3 record.
Carman also did some heavy 
hitting, idling 'up 13 safeties ip 
handing the Saskatchewan team 
from S a s k a t o o n  Its third 
straight loss, Saskatoon nisi) 
committed four errors,
Alhei'ta handed Newfoundland 
its fourth loss in a ro\v lit the 
afternoon ns the I.etlilnidge 
.squad i’ollei'ted ' 12 hits. Includ­
ing two home runs against two 
Newfoundland pitchers, .fohn 
Taiimslchuk pitched scorele.ss 
ball for six Innings to pick up 
the victory for Alberta, but he 
was relieved in the seventh by 
Rod Taylor, wlio gave up all the 
Newofundlnnd runs,
Andre Lihernois pitclu'd a 
five-hitter for the lyiontrenl All- 
Stors in their victory over New 
llruiiswlck. The loss ended Now 
Bruniwlrk’g three-game win- 
ning string.
, National League 
East 
W L Pet. GBL
Pittsburgh 58 48 .547
New York 56 ,48 .538
Chicago 54 51 .514
Philadelphia 49' 54 .476
St. Louis 47 ,58 .448
Montreal 46 60 .434
West
Cincinnati 74 34 .685 —
Los Angeles 60 44 .577 12
Atlanta 50 55 .476 22V<i
San Fran. 49 55 .471 23
Houston 46 59 .438 '26Vj
San Diego 42 65 .393 .ZV /t
CANADIAN PRO TOUR
American Leads In Quebec
. Results Sunday
Cincinnati 4 Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 10 Atlanta 7 
St. Louis 3 Houston 2 
Loa Angeles 6 Montreal 3 
San Diego 3-4 New York 0-2 
Phlladelphln 7 San Fran. 6 
Results Saturday 
Pittsburgh 20 Atlanta 10 
New York 4 San Diego 2 
Philadelphia 0:6 San Fran. 5-1 
Montreal 11-6 Los Angelos 6-5 
Cincinnati 6 Chicago 4 
St. Louis 14 Houston 7 
American League 
East
W L Pot; GBL
Baltimore 66 ,39 .629 —
Detroit 57 47 .518 BVi
Now York .57 47 ,548 m
Boston 53 50 .515 12
Cleveland 51 55 .481 15',ii
Washington 47 58 .448 10
West
Minnesota 64 36 .640 —
Oaklimd .50 46 .562 IV i
California .59 46 .562 V a
Milwaukee 39 67 .368 28
Kansas City 38 67 .382 ' m
Chicago 38 70 .352 70
QUEBEC (CP) -  Husky Jay 
Dolan of Worcester, Mass,, 
jumped into the second round 
lead of the $12,000 Quebec Open 
Golf Championship Sunday 
with a scorching four-underr 
par 68.
Coupled with a two-under- 
par 70 in the opening round 
Friday, Dolan leads the field 
with a six-under total of 138 
and a two-stroke bulge over 
Chick Evans of Burlington, Vt.
“It's a challenging course 
but I played awfully well," Do­
lan said after his round under 
sweltering heat at the subur­
ban Ldrctte Golf Club.
Evans, standing second in 
the 54-hole competition, fired a 
two-under-par 70 Sunday equal­
ling his first round score for 
a total of 140.
Ken Fulton, of Belooil golf 
club near Montreal, , was In 
third place with a 141 score on 
roiind.s of 72 and 69.
■ Flr.st round, leader Moo Nor­
man of Gilford, Out., who 
blistered the course with a re­
cord 68 Friday, slipped to a
74 Sunday for fourth spot tie 
at 142 with Bill Thompson of 
Windsor, Ont.
In fifth .was Fi)ank Whlbley 
of Scarborough, Ont,, with 143. 
He is followed by Bruce Dopio 
of Worcester, Mass., and A1 
Balding of Toronto, both at 144.
, Dolan equalled the club rc- 
cqrd with nines of 35-33 over 
the 36-36, par 72, 6,604 yard 
course,
Norman was, still the biggest 
crowd ploaser as he stoiniicd 
over the course playing quick­
ly and clowning wiUi officials.
Norm said:
“I was lucky to shoot the 
74." He putted to the cup-lip on 
five greens.
i m i i u  m
d Upholstery 
•  f Io






California 8 Boston 3 
Cleveland 4-7 Chicago 2-8 
Milwaukee 0 New Yprk 5 
Washington 6-0 Oakland 2-1 
Baltimore 10 Kansas City 8 
Minnesota 4 Dctriill 3 
ReauKa Saturday 
New York 4 Milwaukee 1  ̂
Cleveland 3 Chicago 2 v 
Oakland 5 Washington 0 
Haltlhiore 9 Kansas (’Ity 1 \  
Minnesota 12 Detroit 4 
'Boston 8 California 0
pionsliips got under way, 
n ie  Newfoundlniut squad 
downed Onlano 2-1, Quebec 
beat Nova Scotia 4-1, Suskal- 
ehcwaii ’ eijficd Albert^ 3-2 and 
Manitoba luut British Columbia 
played to a 1-1 tic. .
Ill games today, Newfound- 
laud meet* Quebee, Nova Si:o- 
tia goes against Ontario and 
British Columbia meets AUicr-' 
ta. The «i«lil teams m Ute four- 
»lay tournament are divided in­
to an easiem and western 
|K)ol, with earh (etim playing a 
^  lound-iol'in ji'iM'S in iis own 
*** pool.
IHE SPCA '
Gratefully acknowledges donations of material and 
lime towards m ir new Animal .Shelter front
llll|tnp Sand and GrascI Co.' namaby Rd.
International Paint (Canada) Ltd. I lw y . 97N.
Scoffs Rnildlng Supplies 2949 Pandosy St.
Canada Safeway Remard A»e.
liiNpector i. Miller Okanagan /x>o
DAILY SAILINGS
Moiida,v\llir«ugli .Saturday — 2:00 p.m. 
Monday TtiroiiRli Sunday 7:00 |i.m< i .
SPECIAU
REGATTA NIGHT CRUISES
Ih is  week only . . . AVed., Tliurs. and Fri. 
Bob Rcbagliutt T rio  I'nicrtaining. 
Departs aL 9 p.m,
•  I ' / j  h r. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from ihc 
OgopogO on Bernard.
•  F.ntcrtainnient and Kcfrcshnicnis aboard.’
A D D l.T S  $2.00 (H IL D R I N SI 00
I'.N D rR  6 f RI.F.::!!
This advertisement is not pubiished or displayed by the Liquor Control Board  
or by the Government of British Columbia
' ' ' '  y> i.'-l '*''4''''"''!'’ , I
f i m
Real living calls for
Carling
P ilse n e r
firilish Columbians know Hviog* They also know beer.
P A G E  8  EELO V N A  D A ILY  CO V B IEB . M OK.. ADO. 8 . 1970
KIDS OUTGROWN THEIR CLOTHES, TOYS, BEDROOM FURNITURE? USE A COURIER WANT AD
V
PHONE OUR CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT —  763-322S
CLASSIFIED RATES ! .*■
CUalJled AdrerUumenU t a i  Not- 
Ice* (or this page most be rtceiTcd 
b"’ 4:20 pjD. dejr prcvlotu (o pobUca- 
’tion.
Pba* 7S2-3223 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or hre days 4e per word, per 
Insertion.
Tbree comecutive days. per
word per loiertion.
Six eoaxecutivs days. 2c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advertise- 
nen t in gOe.
Births. Engagements. hlarriages 
4e per word, minimum 12.00. .
Death NoUces. In Uemortamx. 
Cards ot Thinks 4o per word, mint- 
mom S2.00.
. -If Dot paid . witbln 10 days, an 
additional charge o( to per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation rone 
only. ■ : ■ ■
Deadline 4:10 pJn. day previous to 
publication.
‘ One insertion tl.7S per column Inch.
Three contecutlVe insertions f  1.61 
per column loch.
Six eonsccative Insertions tl.47 
per column Inch.
Beau] your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be- res- 
ponslble (or niort than one Incotrect 
Insertion.'
BOX REPLIIS
50c charge .(or tha use o( a Courier 
box oumber, and 50c additional it 
replies are to be mailed.-- 
Names and. addresses of Boxbolders 
are held confidentiaL 
As a condition ol acceptance o(. a 
box ttomber advertisement, while 
every endeavor will bo made to (or- 
ward replica to the advertiser as 
icon as poulble. wo accept no lia­
bility in tttpect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either (ail- 
ore or delay to  (orwardins such re­
plies. however 'eaused. whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
RepUea wiO b« held (or 10 days..
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery soc p e r: week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
U  months ..............  $20.00
5 months ..............  11.00 ;
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
MAIL RATES
B.C. ontalde Kelowna City Zone
12 months ........   $20.00
6 months .................. -11.00
3 months   6.00
Cannda Outside B.C.
. 13 months $26.00 '
6 months ........... . .; 15.00
3 months ... ........... 8.00
D.S. Foreign - Coontries
13 months ................  $33.00
'6  months 20.0O
3 months .......... 11.00
AU mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
McLEAN — SCRAFTON: . Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. McLean ol Kdowna are 
pleased to annocmee the (orthcomlog 
marriage of their youngest daughter, 
Vicki Lynne, to Mr. Richard James 
Scraltoo. eldest son of Mrs. Bose 
Dahigren and the late Wm.. Scraftpn, 
formerly of Kelowna. The wedding 
will lake place September 5 at 6 p.m. 
in St. lllchael and All Angels’ 
Cbiircb. Kelowna.
13. LOST AND FOUND
ALCOBOUCS ANONYMOUS — WHITE 
P.O. Box 537, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-S7S5 or 765-7473. in Winfield 760- 
2107.
b  there a drinking problem in yoor 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7333 or 
763^766. U
REECE -  SWIFT: Mr. and Mrs.
Reece ol Westbank are pleased to 
announce- the forthcoming marriage of 
their eldest daughter, Teri Anne to 
Barry Swift of Burnaby, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs: J. . G. Swift of West- 
bank. .Wedding will take place in St. 
George's Anglican Church, Westbank. 
on Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. 2
WORKING GIRL BEQUIBES> RIDE, 
Applewood Acres to Kelowna (South- 
gate), 7:-t5 a.m., return 6:00 p.m. 
Please telephone 762-8309. .3
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
fully famished including cable T V . 
$115 per month. Gentleman only need 
apply. Telephone 763-5241. . 3
ONE BEDROOM. BRIGHT BASE- 
ment suite.. Coronation Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-2127. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TO COURIER SUBSCBIBEBS; WOULD 
the Courier subscribeis please make 
sure-they nave a collection card with 
the carrier's - name and address and 
telephone number on it. If your carrier 
has net left one with you. would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 763-4443.- .BL W, F. U
5. IN MEMORIAM
Di MEMORUM VERSE;
A colIectloD of sniUble verses (or nse 
in In Memoriams Is on band at The 
Keiowna Daily Courier Olfice. In Mem­
oriams are accepted ontil 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. U you wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
make a selectloD or telephone (or a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing . the - (n Memoriam. Dial 762- 
4445. M, W. F. tf
LAKEVIEVy BIEMORiAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave mark­
ers In everlasting bronze** (or all cem­
eteries. (f
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
TH O RN E, GUNN, 




102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
13j LOST AND FOUND
LOST: WALLET. BRIGHT BED IN
color, containing large amount of 
money and personal papers- Large re­
ward. Telephone 763-5347.- I " 3
LOST: EVINBinJE 15 H.P. OUTBOARD 
motor on Beaver Lake, Rd., Saturday 
evening, July 23.- Reward. Telephone 
765-6159. ■ . ■
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY Lrvm c. WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor fiveplex on 
McKenzie' Road. Rutland. Two baths, 
bedrooms, spacious living. Some 
children welcome. Water and garbage 
collection free. $135 per month. No 
Pets. Telephone 763-3172. - tf
EXECUTIVE THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
storey, double plumbing, fireplace 
Close to shopping, school, downtown. 
Situated on quiet crescent overioooking 
a pond. $215 per month, includes stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, Telephone 763- 
2319 alter 5 p.m.
ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished U desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate. Avail­
able Se^ember 1. One, or two gentle­
men. Telephone 763-3833. U
TOWNHOUSE ON RICHMOND ST. 
Two bedroom suites. Each unit has full 
basement, washer, dryer, stove, re­
frigerator and cable television. $143 
per month. Telephone 763-3268. 7
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS WITH KIT- 
Chen facilities; (or gentlemen only. 
Near Vocational School and College. 
Telephone 762-3648 aRer 5:00 p.m.
SLEEPING ROOMS IN CLEAN. QUIET 
home for working gentlemen. LoW 
monthly rent. No cooking facilities. 1831 
Bowes St.' Telephone 762-4775. tf
GROUND FLOOR F U R N IS H E D  
housekeeping room for rent. Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Lawrence 
Ave. • tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Fully furnished. private entrance. 
Gentleman only. Non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 763-3815. tf
AVAILABLE TO WORKING GIRLS- 
One or two room furnished suite. Close 
in. Apply 844 Leon Avenue. Telephone 
762-2463. 4
MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available August 16. Stove and refrig­
erator. fireplace- and. living room 
drapes.. $163 per month. - Close to 
hospital. Reliable couple: no pets. Tele­
phone 762-0183. tf
THREE ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
suite. Available Aug. 1. Telephone 762- 
6898. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
slxplex in Rutland on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school:and shopping. Children 
welcome. No pets. Available August 15. 
Telephone 762-4508. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able immediately for male Vocational 
students: within walking distance of 
the school. Telephone. 762-0481. 2
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
NICE TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house trailer for rent in Skovilla Trailer 
Park. $150 monthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. Couple with one or two chil­
dren. telephone 763-5324 or 767-2363. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN- 
tleman, near . Golf and Country Club, 
Telephone 762-6378 . 2
BOARD AND ROOM, GENTLEMAN 
preferred. .1346 Ethel St. tf
9. ACCOM. WANTED
NEW, THREE BEDROOM, FULL 
basement duplex, large fami^ kitchen 
including stove. Located in new Rut- 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS! land subdivision. Telephone 762-0303. or I
Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. If
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.
ELDERLY ENGUSH GENTLEMAN, 
single and rather lonely, would . like 
room and board in private home in 
Kelowna. Reply to Box CS78, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 3
HAMPSON, M ILAN & CO. 
C hartered  A ccountants 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave, Kelowna
LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
I on Lanfranco Rd., available immedi­
ately. $30 damage bond required. $130 
monthly. Telephone 762-8167 evenings.
.' tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
LAKESHORE FULLY FURNISHED 
two bedroom duplex on Woods 
Lake. No chUdren or dogs. Reference 
required. Apply . Mrs. R. J,. Rea, 
Woods Lake Resort. s
REQUIRED BY LAST WEEK OF 
August, by young couple without child­
ren, one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
with stove and refrigerator. Contact 
Mr. Loken, 762-2917; after 5:00 p.m. 
762-2428. 6
1. BIRTHS
FROUD. FATHER! When that new son 
or daughter U bom let Tha Kelowna 
Daily Courier assist you in wording a 
Birth Notice for only $2.00. The day 
of birth. Dial 763-3228. ask for an 
Ad-Writer.
2. DEATHS ________ _
e l d e r  Andrew Graham of Na- 
kusp passed away on July 29th at the 
age of 75 years. Private funeral ser- 
. vices were held and cremation follow­
ed. Mr. EUder is survived by his laving 
wife Edna ot Nakusp, one son Don ot 
Vancouver and one daughter, Mrs, 
Whltle Anderson of -Williams Lake, The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors were 
entrusted with the arrangements. (Tele­
phone 762-30(0). 2
ORCHARD — Passed away Aug. 1. 
1970, at hla home In the Okanagan 
Mission, Mr. Arthur Orchard aged 91 
years. Sunlvlng hir. Orchard is a 
niece Florence (Mrs. W. King) ' in 
Regina, Saikaichewan. Funeral aer- 
vice win be held from Day’s Chapel 
61 Remembrance on Wednesday, Au 
gust S at 1:30 p.m.. Captain R. Pell 
officiating. Interment to foUow in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s Funeral 
Service are in charge of the arrange- 
nents. ;
FLOW ERS
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in  tim e of sorrow .
KAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET 
951 Leon Ave. 762-^119
M, W, F , tf
B.C. HEAllT FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
wtlsfactlon comes from remembering 
departed hmlly, friends and associntes 
with a numorlal gift (o the Heart 
Voundallon, Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
188. U
STEW ART, TRICK EY  
& L E T T
1 TWO BEDROOM. TWO STOREY COT- 
I tage on Wood Lake: stove, refrigerator. 
$110 per month. No dogs or children. 
Telephone 766-2971. tl
PROFESSIONAL MAN REQUIRES 
furnished, two bedroom house until 
June '71. Wanted lor September 1. 
References can be supplied. Telephone 
765-7368 or write P.O. Box 563, Kel­
owna. R
. TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS per month includes all
-T elephone 763-5021 
Ste. 204; 1583 Ellis S t.,
K elow na I th®e e  bedro om , f u l l  ba sem en t
»  . . I duplex. Immediate occupancy. Quiet 
III street in Rutland. $165 per month. Car­
port. Telephone 765-5721.
FURNISHED SUITE WANTED IN 
Rutland (or. brother and sister. Tele­
phone 765-7543. Ask for Brian or Judy.
2
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE STILL RE- 
quire furnished, two bedroom accommo­
dation to rent. Telephone 763-5335 . 6
C ER TIFIE D
GENER AL ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO,
C ertified






E lectron ic D a ta  P rocessing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax  Service , 
T rustee  in  B ankruptcy  
286 B ern a rd  Ave. Ph. 762-3631 
N otary  P ub lic
P HOTOGRAPHY ,
PORTRAITS
w ith a  P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
C orner P andosy  and West 
2820 P andosy  S treet
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD, NEW TWO 
and three bedroom duplexes; wall to 
waU carpeting throughout. $135 and 
$160, Telephone 763-5324.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN EAST 
Kelowna. Available immediately. $65 
per month, No pets. Telephone 762- 
7168 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Kelowna, B.C. n ew  two bedroom  ho use  in  ru t-
' land area; stove and refrigerator sup­
plied. Available Aug., 15. Telephone 765- 
5204 alter 7 p.m.
THREE BEDROOM ONE-YEAR-OLD 
home, Benvoulin area. Available imme­
diately. . Large sundeck. No children 
under 12. Telephone 762-8155.
THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS, 
territorial view. ■ full basement duplex, 
$150. Available Septepiber 1st. Tele­
phone 765-5575.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN KE- 
lowna or Lakeview Heights, Aug. 1 or 
15. Telephone 762-5119. 3
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE OKANAGAN
DESCO COATINGS—Special Coalings for aliv surface , wood, 
m eta l, concrete, etc. G uaran teed  coatiiiRs for swim m ing 
pools.
DESCO — Ncolon Coating for defcks. Tough elastic  coating. 
Interior and E x terio r, W aterproof, S eam less ,' perm anent. 
M ay ,bo applied to  all su rfaces.
Before you cover your deck or patio  check the DESCO 
SYSTEM.
Your Licemsod app lica to r for the O konngah is
SU-MARK SEAMLESS FLOORS 
&  DECORATING LTD,
PHO N E 763-3921 - -  U SE YOUR CHARGEX
THREE BEDROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished house near Shops Capri, Large 
rooms, adults. See at 1266 Sutherland 
Ave.
I NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Westbank; carpeted throughout, quiet 
street near. schools and shops. $148 
1 per month. Telephone 763-5050.
[ m odern  TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
half block from storea In Rutland, $140 
I per month, Telephone 765-6868.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, CASA 
] Loma, Telephone 762-2127.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TOURISTS NOTICE
I Lovely self-contained, furnished 
1 bed suite, ca rp e t throughout. 
E verything found. By week, 
m onth o r  y ear. P riv a te  home, 




Two bedroom  hom e of 1633 
square fee t w ith two baths, 
la rge  firep lace , den, sun- 
porch, all incorporated  into 
“U” shape plan. F ro n t yard  
is in law n w ith several 
beautifu l trees , h(8dged for 
com plete p rivacy. B eautiful 
heated  pool facing lake, the 
en tire  beachfron t has cem ent 
b reakw ater w ith steps , lead­
ing down to p riv a te  pier. 
The back y ard  is well treed  
and a g a rd en er’s parad ise . 
P aved an dcurbed  "U ” 
shape drivew ay. $55,000.00 
full p rice w ith excellent 
term s. Exclusive! See color 
photos in our d isplay  case.
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phono 2-5200
, W. J .  Sullivan .........   2-2502
C. A. Pen.son . . . . . . . .  8-5830
J . J .  M illar 3-.5051
PH O N E 762-0594
tf
FRAM ING
Bumpiis Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling ond Hom e 
Renovations o t AU Kinds. 
IVco E stim ates 
ED R U FF CGNST. 
765-7902
CAT, BACKFILL, LEVELING, 
etc. BACKHOE and I.OADER. 
Septic tanks, w ater lines, 
d ra in  fields, etc,
T E L EP H O N E  ROD KING 
768-5824
M, W, F  221
WATSON’S FRA M IN G  
F att, Qualified Crew  
Houses and A partm enta 
F ree E stim ates
GEORGE W ATSON 
765-7643
tf
D O Y LE’S
E lectric  C ontracting  Repoir 
O utboard, Law nm ow er Service, 
Rifle, Shotgun Repair,
All sm all Jobs occcptcd,
457 P op lar P t.
762-8334
M, W, F  16
VALLEY SWIKi M ING  
POOL CO NTRACTORS  
RealdcnUal and C om m ercial 
Sales and Service, 
765-6153
tf
SALVA G E DIVING 
Diving w ork — wo dive fov 
anything. Rent out, teach , 
walk the bo ttom , Apply a t ,
579 CO RON A TIO N  AVE.
762-7863
M. W, F. 6
BULLDOZING
of aU types,
GRAVEL and F IL L  
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX C H O R E
tf
srKciAUxiNa in  rENcr.s, madr.
InMder lewn (urnl.hlnie end picnic 
l*t>lf», cerport*. lundcrk* — poq nerd 
a. w« dn It. nux.rll Stockeite. Illihwep 
n  North, Telephone 791 Mil or 7»5- 
$199, 4
i t ia  'T ilK T lN E ^ lN  ^
peper henstns -  reU on U yeere *x<
perleac*. Ueelel Murplv. 714-4701,
II
PLUMMINO
New installations, rep a irs  
. llid serv ice v.otk.
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUM BINO 
763-316$
JORDAN’S RUOS -  TO VIEW SAH- 
plee from Cenede'e lerieel cerpeS eel-; 
•eUoa. leleplioa* Keith McDoaseld. 
704-4101, Expert Ineletleltof lerxlce tf
12. PERSONALS
CKSAUIQ UCSSONS. H O R N IN O . 
otlmomm •ed eireelef. Per bcsMMMre 
end edxanr-rd etudMt. Smell cleaeee.
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM .SUITE 
avnllRblfl nt Mill Creek Apartment;
I ithve, refrigerator, wall to wall car­
pet, cable telovlalon. heal, IlKhIa and 
parking Included at $145. per mnnlh, No 
peta. No children. Retired or profeaslnn- 
al peraona preferred. Telephona 762- 
I 4640 or 702-3177, K
AND a  BEDROOM SUI’t'ES AVAII,-
Children not excluded: I.ocated In the 
downtown area. Contact Wllaon Realty, 
543 Bernard AVe, Telephone 762-3146. .
M, W. F. U
21. FROPERTY FOR SALE
OKANAGAN MISSION REVENUE HOME
Tlus is  a  choice c o m e r p roperty , w ith  th ree  nice bed­
room s on m ain  floor, liv ing room , d ining room , functional 
k itchen  an d  4 p iece b a th . F u ll b a se m e n t contains a room y 
two b e d ^ m  fu ll r e n ta l su ite , re n te d  a t  $120 i p e r  m onth, 
toge ther w ith  a  se p a ra te  laundry  room  for com m on use . 
T here  a re  se p a ra te  gas fu rnaces, g as  hot w ater tanks and  
e lec tric  Ugbt m e te rs  for low er an d  m ain  floors. F enced  
garden  a re a , an d  en tire  p ro p erty  is nicely landscaped. 
Suite fum itiure included in  p rice . F u ll p rice $27,000 cash. 
MLS. CaU J .  F . K lassen 762-3015.
Charles Gaddes &  Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings ca ll
R. Liston  --- -- ----- 5-6718 F ra n k  M a n s o n ____: 2-3811
P . M oubray . . . . . . .  3-3028 J .  K lassen   ______ 2-3015
C. Shirreff 2-4907
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BRAND NEW HOME IN TH E MISSION — Up and down 
fireplaces, M any ex tras. Eligible for Govt. G rant. Im m ed­
iate possession. T ry  your offer on full price of $27,500. 
EXCL: , - .
BEAUTIFUL 3 Y E .\R  OLD HOME IN THE MISSION — 
R evenue p roperty . M any, m any  ex tra s; F or m ore infor­
m ation contact our office. MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN’’
R O B ER T H.
WILSON REALTY
LTD.
543 B ern a rd  Avenue




S ituated  on O kanagan L ake w ith over 100 feet o f lake- 
shore, w ith a te rrific  view. T e rm s  availab le . Exclusive. ‘
LOT P R IC E  RED U CED :
Only $4,500.00 buys thisi lovely 90 x  156’ view lo t in Lake- 
view Height^. Excellent soil, fa irly  level g rade, overlook­
ing  an  o rnam ental sh rub  fa rm . Pow er, w ate r, sto res , 
school and  bus. A bsentee ow ner says ‘‘G et m y  m oney ou t.”
INDUSTRI.AL LAND: ^  ^
A pproxim ately  8.6 ac res  in d u stria l s ite  fo r  sa le  in  W est- 
side Industria l P a rk . T h is  is a  level s ite  w itb 284 ft. o f 
frpn tage  to  Highway 97. F ro n t and  side ro ad  will be paved. 
W ater is availab le a t  L akeview  I rr ig a tio n . D istric t costs. 
Serviced w ith gas and power. P rice  is $49,500.00 w ith  
$20,000.00 down an(i balance a t 5% in te rest o v er 5 y ea rs . 
Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin* . . . .  764-4935 C arl B riese — - 763-2257
Ivor D im o n d __  763-3222 D arro l T arv es . .  763-2488
D avid Stickland .  765-6910 U o y d  D afoe 762-3887
' Jo h n  B ilyk . . . .  765-6910 
MORTGAGES and  APPRAISALS 
Neil M aepherson, F .R .L , R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
RED U CED  BY $2,000.00
7/
An outstanding value a t $23,900. This quality  finished hom e 
offers 2 la rge  b rm s. on main- floor,- la rge  LR and DR w ith 
-feature walls and china cab inet. Very a ttractive  kitchen. 
B asem ent com pletely developed. L arg e  lot 72 x  210 with 
m any trees. Low taxes, close to  V ocational School. F or 
appt. to  view ca ll E d  Scholl 2-5030, eves. 2-0719. MLS. -
W ESTBANK —  EX CLU SIV E 
Sm all 1 b rm . house on sew er, gas and  dom estic w ater, be­
hind W estbank M arket. Open to  offers. Please ca ll Luella 
C urrie 2-5030, eves, 8-5628.
CUTE-AS-A-BUTTGN!! O NLY $12,500 
Im m acu la te  2 brm . hom e w ith a te rr if ic  view of the  L ake, 
situated  on .25 ac re . M ahogany cupboards, colored p lum b­
ing, la rg e  m a s te r  b rm . Id ea l for re tire d  couple or sm all 
fam ily. To view please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 
2-3895. MLS,
M OV ED  TO  C A LIFO R N IA  —  R EV EN U E H O M E
This 3 y ea r  old hom e m ust be sold. G lass sliding door to  
sundeck. Iirim aculate, Only $26,950 fb r th is 2 b rm . plus 
lovely self-contained 1 b rm . suite. E xcellent buy nt $26,950. 
To view call O livia W orsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
D IG N IFIE D  R E T IR E M E N T  —  NO STEP$
We have ju st listed this a ttrac tiv e  2 brm . LR w ith fire ­
place, gliding g lass doors from  DR to  cem ent patio  hom e 
on Bientwo()d Rd. in .\pplewood .\c rcs . Kitclien hasi beau­
tiful cupboards and a new stove and fridge arc  included 
in price of $23,700. P lease call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, eves. 2- 
2958, MLS. - ' - ’
! J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
BAKISVIEW HKIGHTS. WITH A PAN- 
ornmic view, new custom built home 
cnntnInInR 1,2.12 square feet nn main 
finer: three bedrooms. 'M  bathrooms, 
two fireplaces, model kitclicn, first 
Krade wall-to-wall carpet throushout, 
covcreil sundeck,’ carport; lower level 
could easily bo finished Into suite or 
addltlnunl rooms. Lot lOft'xKlO', Price 
$;il,S60, FlnnncluR nvallablo. Telephone 
76.1-4960 or V6.S-5025, 9
BY OWNER. niR EE BEDROOM 
home, VVnII lo wall In llvlng-dinlne 
room, Crestwond cabinets In bright 
kitchen, Bnsemeitt has fruit cellar, 
work bench, roughed In plumbing. 
Wnsher and dryer hook-up. Located 
close to now sclinnl and playground oii 
06 X 156 lot Including largo garden 
area. Only $107 monthly, P.I.T, Pric­
ed nt $6,000 to existing 61i% mortgage. 
To view lolcphnne 765-5771, 6
PR IV A TE BEACH!
A tru ly  benutiful hom e built 
of im ported  products. Excel- 
len t shallow  bench. 1871 .sq. 
ft,, 4 bedroom s, Com plete 
(loluxc fonturos. Color m atch­
ed nppllnncos. F o r a p rivate 
Bliowlng call F ran k  Ash- 
m end eves. 5-6702. EXCL.
Sheila Mcl^eod ___ _ 4-400!)
Hugh T nlt . . . . . . . . . . .  2-810!)
$15,450.00 FU L L  PRICE
You will love this 2 y ea r  old 
homo on Vz ac re , w ith young 
fru it and nu t trees . Ideal for 
young couple o r re tirem en t. 
Plonso' lot mo show It to 
you, Call H arry  M nddocks 
eves, .5-6218 or 5-5155, MLS. ,
W H A T’S YGUR N EED  
T hree  bedroom ? L arg e  NEW  , 
M ODERN KITCHEN? Low 
in te re s t M ortgage? C entrally  
located? R ellrcinen t? See 
th is one. Call Al Bnsslng- 
thw nlglitc eves, 3-2413, MLS.
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. I, A VERY 
deslralila thrra bedrnom sultn In Fair- 
lann Court Apartments at .1230 Law­
rence Ave, CInia to Capri Shopping 
Centre, Cable tetevlalon. very quiet. No 
children under 14 and no pets. Tele-
phone 763 2614, If
KEIXIWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HiailBISE 
al I93B Pandosy $L, renting deluxe 
anlle|i. For ealety, comfort and quiet- 
net* live In Kelowna’* mnat liixurlnui 
apartment, No children, no peta, Tele-
phont 7U-3«4I, If
inNLSUED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room aultca, avallaht* Immediately, 
Close lo itor* and hua atop, Ideal lor 
retired peraone. No rhl)drcn, Telephone
FEMALE TKACIIEB HAS LABGE 
two bedroom (umUhed eulle nn leke, 
close . In. Would Ilk* roommal* (nr 
rnmlng school term. Telephone 763- 
26.19, 3
*AVATLAmjri(Ow7^740 H()sifr~AVK.,
SH O P PE R S ’ VILLAGE 
RUTLAND 765-5155
THE BEST HOME BUYS BEFORE 
YOUR EYES -  THROUGH 
PHOTOGRAPHY
Visit Our conveniently located showropins 
of homes. G ur selection before inspection 
service will save yoii wearisome running 
around! Location, price, facilities arc avail­
able to you through photographic displays.





Inc rent. Imperial Apartmenls. Nn
If
y, A CRE GR VLA L G T 
Tliis lot la ideally aitualed on 
A iideis Rond, W estbnpk, 
close to school with a good 
view of llio lake. Over tit 
a c re  in size, dlmen.slong np- 
p rox lm ntely  81 x 290. Call 
A ndy Rumier 4-4027 eves. 
MLS,
IN DU STRIA L LG T
One of the few rem aining in- 
diiNlrinl lotii hi the nortliend. 
Lot h1/.c In 50 g 148,5 with 
alley a t back, 'I’ermB ore 
nviiHnble, We also h a v e  
o ther Industrial llHtinga. For 
Inform ation phone W. Ruth­
erford eves, 3-5343, MI-S,
$2000 DGWN
I f  you are looking for a 
new home phone m e about 
this one before you look 
niiy furlher, 3 bedroom s, 2 
firep laces, beautiful n l i n g  
riigH, flundeck, (im port, biiRe- 
m ent entry, laundry  tiilnif 
acreenfi, InBtefiilly decorated , 
la rg e  l o t ' In Ok, Ml.ssion, 
n i f f  Chmles- 2-.T973 eves, 
Excl,
Apia., waU'IO'Wall carpsi, co|nred ap- 
lanrca, raid* TV, Rant lUr.M. Tala- 
Mine 764 4IKM, If
N riTii N isHEi)”  ¥ ane
I Ihrca larga innmt, near Kalnarna Onlf 
couia*... AreUaUa -now. ..Telapbon*- 7t$> 








c o L L i n s o n
REALTORS '
M ortgage and Invc$tm cnt« Ltd.
2-0663
2-.1645D. nu la tov lch  ..............
H lnnche Wnnnop 2-4663 
M ortgages A AppralHnU 
D arry l Ruff~2-0947
LIV E IN LAKEVIEW  — in th is  spacious hom e. F ire ­
p lace ; full basem ent; on  a lovely treed  lo t. C a ll. Doug 
Bullock 2-7650 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $24,500 — In  the rap id ly  expanding W estbank a re a . 
C om pact 2 BR hom e. P an o ram ic  view o f the lake from  
th e  LR window. Call B etty  E lian  to  view 3-3486 o r 2-5544. 
.M LS.
HOME ON LARGE LO T — H ere is a b ran d  new  hom e; 
3 B R ’s; builder will a rra n g e  for firep laces up and down 
fo r 81,000 ex tra . P riced  to  sell a t  $22,000 with la rg e  75 x  200 
lo t as  an added fea tu re . All nice hom es on the street. Call 
■ B e r t  Leboc 34508 o r 2-5544. MLS.
HOME WITH SUITE —  E a rly  possession on this spacious 
3 BR hom e, LR with f irep lace ; D R; 4 pc; b a th ; full b a se ­
m e n t zoned for a suite h a s  2 B R s; 4-pc. b a th ; rum pus room  
w ith  firep lace ; roughed in fo r kitchen. $26,500. Call G eorge 
S ilvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. M LS.
O kanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
M ortgage M oney A vailable
C hris F orbes . . — , .  44091 Lloyd Bloom field . . . .  2-3089
B ren  W itt . . . . . . . . . .  B-5850 J a c k  Sasseville — .  3-5257
LAUNDROMAT — E xcellen t location w ith lots of park ing , 
a ll m achines a r e  in  tip  top  condition. E xcellen t re tu rn  on 
investm ent. Call Dennis Denftey 34343 o r  5-7282. MLS.
M OST BEA U TIFU L HOUSE IN  THIS AREA — Y ou’ve 
got to  see th is  hom e to  ap p rec ia te  the  w orkm anship . It. 
fea tu res 4 bedroom s, rec . room , waU to  w all, garage , 
double fireplace, expensive panelling, 8% %  m ortgage, p lus 
m any  o ther outstanding fea tu res. CaU John  Falkow aki 
34343 o r  4-4041. MLS.
H aro ld  H artfje ld  5-5080 H ugh M ervyn 2-4872
H a rry  R ist 3-3149
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.
1561 P andosy  St., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
V ernon office 3104 - -30th Ave. — 542-3006 
M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
Call Classified Ads Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
COMMERCIAL BUILDING & P R O P E R T Y —  L arg e  lo t 
w ith building in cen tre  of R u tland  n ea r four corners, nex t 
to  P o st Office. Low dow n paym ent. CaU A rt D ay 34144 
o r  eves. 4-4170. MLS.
CITY LIM ITS -  Low ta x  a rea . Over 15,000 sq. f t.,’ 75 
foot fron tage, level lo t facing south, close to Vocational 
School. T ry  your te rm s  by  phoning Geo. T rim ble 3-4144 
o r  eves 2-0687. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
>  ♦ * * SERV ICE W ITH IN TEG RITY  * * * * 
1451 Pandosy St, Gflicc Ph. 3-4144
A rt M acK cnzie 2-6656 E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232
R esidentia l A ppraisa ls — H arvey P om renke 2-0742
12,5 ACRES IN THE MISSION -r- Nicely treed , developm ent 
p roperty  with view lots. Over 800' of paved roadt 
frontage. Asking $32,500,, F or m ore inform ation call 
E ln a r  DomeiJ, evenings nt 2-3518 o r  a t tho office a t 
2-3414, MLS.
O r c h a r d  C it y  R e a l t y
573 B ernard  AVe.
G, R, FunncH 2-0901
J ,  A, M cIn tyre ___  2-3098
Jo© S lcslngcr
Phono 702-3414
Ben B jornson ........... 34280
Alan E lliot . . . . . . . . . .  2-7635
. . . . . .  2-6874,
For Complete Real Estate Service
CA LL
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
, 3 Offices to Serve You/.. t„.y ji ■
RUTLAND: 125 Black Min. R d.............  765-5111
WESTBANK; M ain Street .....   768-5480
KELOW NA; 243 Bernard Ave.................  762-4919
OPEN T IL L  9 EACH EVENING M .S.tf
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
CiiKlom built 3 hr, hom e fea tu res w /w  corpet In living 
room  and hi'drooins, firep lace , E x tra  plum bing, w iring, 
hea ting  ~  all dow nsta irs and Installed for, fiilure finish­
ing, Huge sundeck and carport. Close to schools, City 
bus stop across the s tree t. Will consider house tra ile r  o r 
lo t as down paym ent.
Two ac res  close to  Shops C apri w ith older 3 h r  home. 
You save $$$ when you buy from  the builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace R d.. R.K. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931,,




inclusive, completely private 
property' "with 900 feet of 
Okanagan Lakeshore. 
—Fumiahodr large cottage, 12 
foot fireplace.
—30 minutes from downtown 
Kelowna.
—5.4 acres with several 
homesites.
—Wharf and 2 good beach 
swimming areas.
—:Gbod fishing '
-Wonderful panoramic view 
—FuU Price $80,000.




266 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-2675
M. W. S 2
SMITHSON DRIVE . 
N’ew 3 bedroom home on 
view lot Wall to wall carpet, 






. , • tf
GOOD LARGE FAMILY HOME • AT 
RnUand. Fireplace, beatfom]. S tied* 
rooms, basement snite. BeauUlul 
ETOunds. CaU Gerry Taeker, IntaOd 
Realty Ltd.. TSl-4400, eves. StS-3S30.
»
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basement suito with private entrance; 
Uireo miles (rom Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Foil price $2S.000. Tele- 
pbone 763^1Z U
FOUR LOTS/
on Fitzpatrick Road, 87 ’ x 109’; 
V/ater and power supplied. 
Reasonably priced. 
765-6044
SUMMER COTTAGE, HEADWATERS 
Lake Number two, two bedrooms, stove, 
acorn fireplace, shake roof, fully In. 
•ulated. includes boat. Contact S. 
Chorney, 7730 GranvUIe. Vancouver.
ONLY $500 DOWTt REQUIRED TO 
purchase weU, kept, three bedroom 
home located in city, close to school, 
beach and transpoirtaUon. Telephone 
763-3210 or 763-2177.
USTINGS WANTED! 1 1 HAVE A
cash buyer (or a two bedroom home 
close In. raacins in price (rora tULQOD 
to S1S.OOO. These people most have a 
home. Please contact Harold Hart- 
field 7634313 or rei. 7SS-S080. 2
USTTNGS WANTED ON COUUEB- 
cial lots and on commercial boildlnRs. 
Contact Jack Fraser. 763-7S11. WUm 
Realty ltd ., 76M146. 3
WANTED — LAKESHORE SUMMER 
cottage or lot suitable (or same. Tele-, 
phone 7632934 after 5 p.m. 3
----— —   -----  ̂ — ----- - r;:------
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
IF YOU ARE A VISITOR TO THE 
Okanagan we Invite .vou to drop into 
the air-cunditioned offices of .Midvallcy 
Realty In RuUand and check through 
the many good properties we have (or 
sale in the Central Okanagan. Mid- 
valley Realty Ltd. is a member of the 
MulUple Listing Service and we have 
many years of caeprience in-fitting the 
right people to the right ! properties. 
Now is the time to invest In your pbr- 
tioh of the Sunny Okanagan. See Mid­
valley Realty on the Black Mountain 
Hoad to Rutland today or call 7635157.
U
BY OWNER -  ABBOTT STREET 
three-five bedroom house. Ideal fam­
ily home. 7 mmutes walk from 200 
4 block Bernard Ave. Telephone 763-3215.
' 7
ONE YEAR OLD. THREE BEDROOM 
home, fourth large bedroom in base­
ment; wall to wall, pallo. sundeck; Va 
acre. 575 While Road, Rutland. Tele- 
phom 'TeS-gObO,'  ̂ 6
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAG^ 
Lake: private sale, sandy private beach 
with pier, shade trees, domesUe water. 
Price $8,500. Telephone Kelowna 762-3003 
or 763-2765. , 1
McKin ley  landing , large p in e
treed lot, beautiful view of lake and 
mountains. $5900, $2300 down, balance
WILL ' TRADE COMUEB.aAL PRO- 
perty to Whalley. weU located, for 
residential or commercial p ro p e l In 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna. B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4343. U
KELOW NA D A IL T  C O t n i t e s  M O N ., AVQ. 9 , 19T0 PAO B I
SPEQAl
JAM GRADE CHERRIES
T h ese  a re  ch-’i-ries th a t  a re  
slightly, undersize accord ing  to 
in d u stry  stan d ard s an d  also 
contain  a  sm all p e raen tage  of 
stem less.
ALSO AVAILa’aBLE No. 1 
R IP E  APRICOTS an d  
TRA N SPA REN T COOKER 
A PP L E S
LAUREL CO-OP
1304 E llis St. 762-4664
■ ■ ' ' t f
34. HELP WANTED. MALfe
WILL TRADE FOUR BEDROOM 
home in Rutland for well cared for 
older type home to Kelowna. Telephone
765-7669. • 3
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENTi 
Industrial or warehouse : space 40sS0, 
approximately 2000 sq. ft. Ideal loca- 
Uon to new building. Rent $200.00 per 
month, lease preferred. Call Regatta 
City Realty, 270'Bernard Ave.. 7632739.
U
BY OWNER 762-3644 eyentags.E.XCEPTIONAL
Kelowna. Well kept two level home, __  _________________________
scenic view from large windows in j BY OWNER TWO BEDHOOit HOUSE, 
living and recreation rooms. Oak no- 
mar floors in living and dining, »7w 
to two of three bedrooms, 2 '..baths, 
utility room, carport., deck and patio.
Ample storage. $29,000.00. 996 Tronson 
Drive. Telephone 763-2411. 4
: THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
INVITES BIDS
FOR PURCHASE AND " 
REMOVAL OF THE IIOUSE 
AT 453 ROYAL AVE.
House to be removed and the lot 
left in a tidy condition by Sep- 
teu^er 4, 1970.
'iStf house will be open for in­
spection from August 3 to 
August 6, between 9;00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. Bids, which must be 
ac®pnpanied by a certified 
ch^ue for 10 7o of the amount 
offered, will be received by the 
Purchasing Agent, Kelowna 
General Hospital, not later 
than 12 noon, August 10. The 
highest, or any bid, not neces­
sarily accepted.
' PURCHASING AGENT, 
KELOWNA
GENERAL HOSPITAL
Terms of Sale — Cash or 
. ■ Certified Cheque.
REAL GOOD BUY 
" IN RUTLAND;
Iw year old home with com­
p le te  basement and rec. 
rigim.. Excellent property for 
la ^ e  family or possible reve­
nue home. MLS. Call Larry 
Schlosscr 2t2846, evenings 2- 
8818.
Grant Davis 2-7537
Roy Novak . . . __ . . .  3-4394
Ray Ashton _____. . . .  2-6563
Herb Schell ................ 2-5359




532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
QUALITY 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW. 
Living, dining room, kitchen, laundry 
room. Parquet hardwood floors; 2 fire­
places, oiie and one half baths, full 
basement, carport, sundeck. fully land- 
•scaped. Paymenti $135 P.I.T. to 6Wc, 
first mortgage. Second mortgage may 
be arranged by owner. Telephone 762- 
0959. , 3
•MUST SELL! FOUR MONTH OLD 
deluxe cathedral. entrance home. Many 
features including shag carpet, maple 
kitchen cabinets, two fireplaces, covered 
sundeck and completed family room in 
full basement. Reasonably priced. For 
further information please call 765- 
59^ mornings dr after 5:00 p.m. tf
Remodelled, close to Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also side by side , duplex. 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site lot ’ on Benvoulin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. All over >/i acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale’. A Poitras 764-4589. tf
LARGE DUPLEX: FOUR BEDROOMS 
two baths plus rumpus room each side. 
Number 600, Bach Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone- 763-5469 , after 6:00 p.m. U
FOR SALE. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house in Winfield, basement, garage, 
on ’,-4 acre, view, 516,000. Telephone 
763-5223. 10
OFFIQE SPACE FOR RENT -  ONE 
office 692 sq. ft. or 285 sq. ft.: or 700 
sq. ft., finished to your' specUlcations. 
May be seen at 2979 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 762^236. tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
lice, main street.- PenUcton. $50.00 pel 
month. Inclndes beat. light, air condlUon- 
tog, phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-MOO. Bill Jurome. tf
LAitGE. SWEET CHEBRIES and PIE 
cherries. Two mllea south on Bwy. $7 
to SheU Station, turn left, np one milt 
on Boucherie Road. Telspbone 76379JS. 
Norman Toevs, I.akaview HfUgbts. 
Weatbank. U
CHERRIES FOR SALE. BINGS AND 
Lamberta. lust ripening. Pick your 
own. 20c a pound. Bring -containers 
please. Telephone 7<}-S58L U
CHERRIES -  ISO PER POUND. YOU 
pick—10c. M. Anhalt, Okanagan MIs- 
lion. Anhalt Road (end ol Nathan 
Road). Telephoos 764-7U6. U
LARGE TOP GRADE CHERRIES, 
10c per. pound. Pick your own. A. 
WUeik. Rose Road. East Kdovins. 
Telephone 762-7371.
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the" (arm. Heinz Roetx. Gallngher 
Road. Telephone 765-S5SL ; ; ti
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
762-7505. A. R. Casorso, Casotao Road.
- ' . ' , V ■ «
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1,000 sq. ft. $115 
per month. Available Aug. 1. Telephone 
762-2825.' U.
FOR SALE -  APRICOTS lOc PER 
pound and jam apricots Sc per pound 
pick your own. Telephone 762-2870. U
1200 SQUARE FEET AVAILABLE FOR 
warehouse or light industrial use, with 
highway frontage and ample parking. 
Telephone 763.5223. . ,5
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: NEWLY 
decorated, parking' available. Telephone 
answering recepUonlst, 1447 Ellis St. tf
LOOKING FOR PROPERTY? WE 
offer you 80 properties photographically 
displayed in air conditioned show room. 
Come in today and shop and compare. 
You will: be glad, you 'did; CoUinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., Shop­
pers’ . Village, Rutland. Telephone 763- 
5155! ' , tf
DISTINCTIVE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home: large bathroom, dining area, 
kitchen with range included; living 
room' with fireplace: sundeck; full
basement also with fireplace. Low down 
payment, low taxes. Call TTiclma, 762- 
5167 or I 765-7685. Crestview Homes 
Ltd.. "W e take trades;” 4
DUPLEX. 6 YEARS NEW. $25,300 
this immaculate duplex on Rose
FOR .SALE — FIVE LOTS, ZONED 
for duplex, fourplex or apartments. 
McCurdy, Road. - Rutland. Telephone 
evenings 765-5164 or 765-7281. 10
25. BUS. OPFORTUNITiES
FOR SALE OR TRADE, TWO BED- 
room older house, close in, for newer 
two or three bedroom house In city. 
Telephone 762-7665 . 7
NEW TWO AND THREE BEDROOM 
homes in various city locations. To 
view call Lou Guidi Construction Ltd.; 
763-3240 dr 763-2477. 7
HALF-ACRE VLA APPROVED LOT, 
Lakevlew- Heights, unobstructed view 
of lake, water, power, gas available. 
Full price $5,500. - Telephone 762-3697. 5
20 ACRE RANCH IN PEACHLAND 
Good buildings, . domestic spring. Full 
price $26,000, $15,000, down. Apply Roy
Avenue ’ has 2 . bedroom suite and p i Johnston, R.R., 1, Peachland.
Mm d  '‘"‘J?.’ ORCHARD FOR S.\LE BY OWNER. 12
i f . v e r e s .  Lakeview Heights, good income, 
Aon ^ e v e s ;  763- excellent subdivision. Telephone 762
- ■ 2 '4456. ' . •
Z 'v? - ^  ^WESTBANK VIL-1 TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ALL CON
luUh’ J®' ,  veniences: three mmutes to shopping
with carport and many other Features, j centre. Apply J. Zlnkiew, 325 Gray 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar Construe-i Rojj Rutland ^
tion Ltd: Telephone business hours, 762-I____________ ‘ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _
0520: after hours 763-2810. tl | ALCO HOMES BY FASHION BUILT
Contractors B.C. Ltd. Call now at 451 
view, of lake. Lawrence , Ave., or telephone 763-4680.
M, XV. F. 6
age on lakeshore dr with 
Charming chalet-like 2 bedroom house 
in Fraser Valley! Sundeck, fireplace, 
finished basement. Perfect for retir­
ing couple. Write 1707 - ■ 1011 Beach 
Ave„ Vancouver.' 6
BY OWNER, IN: GLENMORE AREA. 
Spectacular view 3 bedroom home, wall 
to-wall ill living, dining,, hall ' areas. 
Two fireplaces., large family room, 
6>i% mortgage. Telephone 763.2001, 982 
Glen Street. ,
WILL TRADE ACRE LOT IN GLEN- 
more area. Lovely view of Valley 
Telephone 763-5223 after 5:00 p.m. 10
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 12 
suite apartment on valuable downtown 
property,' lOOOii occupancy. Full price 
$110,000,- 69o , mortgage. No agents
please. Telephone 765.6038 alter 4 p.m.
,-tI
GREEN PEPPERS, 25c PER POUND 
Corn. 45c per dozen; Telephone 765 
6359.
Packing Foreman Required
A male packinghouse foreman required who is capable 
of taking charge of fruit packing of a two gu ier 
(Cutler) operation. Apply in writing, stating qualifi­
cations and age to:
Penticton Co-operative Growers
316 Dawson Avenue, Penticton, B.C.
42. AUTOS rOR SALE
ti$T EPIC. LOW UnjEAQE. EXCEL- 
t«nt ccndlttea. 4 txtrn ttndded winter 
tires. Pries 9M00. Ttiepbans T$3-3303-
WANTED l»ST . OR 1$» CHRV OON> 
veitlble or two doeor hardtop in (ood 
condlUon. Win pay eaih. CaU T$5- 
5990 after t  p jn . em toci. - 4
law  METEOR WITH STANDARD 
tnuumUaioa and OTerdrive. Telephone 
T$t-S453 eventofs. . 3
$7 CORTINA ISM. EXCELLENT CON- 
diUon. tt-3M. 38.0M milea. Telephone 
763-4313 days. 2
1960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, RADIO, 
and ate heater. Matt bo told. $375. 
Telephone T$lda71 3
42A. MOTORCYCLES
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISB COLUMBIA HU- 
man rigbta act oroUbits any ad- 
veftlsemtnt t h a t  dizertminates 
a f i i ^  any person o l any elasa 
of 'pertons because of race, ro- 
Ugltm, color, oatlonallty. ances­
try. pMco of . origin or against 
anyone becanse of ago between 44 
and 65 rears nnitss the dlscrimi- 
natton ts jnstUied by a bona fide 
reqnbremeat lor the. work involved.
«2. AUTOS FOR SALE
1968 VIVA VAUXHALL. AUTOMATIC 
transmission. I.00O orlgtoal miles, on 
warranty unUl October 1970. Tele­
phone 762-3006. 4
1970 MAZDA 15M STATION WAGON, 
radio-tape combination, power aerial; 
two extra studded winter Urea and 
rims. Telephone 765-7600. I
CHERRIES, PICK YOUR OWN, 10c A 
pound. Please supply your own con­
tainers. Telephone 765-5940. 3
LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE, 10c 
per lb! Pick your own. Telephone 764- 
4329 evenings. 3
Accountant
A highly successful and well 
estabUshea firih in Vancouver 
requires a C.A. to manage a 
branch office in the Okanagan. 
Applicants should be seeking 
a  challenging position which 
offers an excellent opportunity 
for personal growth and devel 
opment, Please reply in com­
plete confidence to: Hannah, 
Turner & Associates Ltd., Per­
sonnel and Management Con­
sultants, 612 East Broadway, 
Vancouver 10, B.C. 2
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. a.000 
on* owner miles. V-6 autottiUc. load­
ed.. Telephone 762-3917. . tf
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CON 
verttble, radio, all power. $12M or best 
oiler, Tclophone 763-42M. 7
1967 SUZUKI 95 CC.. ONLY 1.700 
miles. automsUe. trail sprocket wind­
shield. helmet,: carrier incloded. Ex­
cellent condlUon. - Best oUer. Telepboqo 
.763-2125. 3
1969 SUZUKL 250 X-6. in excellent 
shape. Telephone 762-7466. . 6
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. REBUILT Mo­
tor, radio, good rubber. Telephone 765- 
5721 evenings. : 5
I960 VW BUG. REBUILT ENGINE, 
new brakes and front end. Telephone 
762-3991. 5
CORN FOR SALE. SOc PER DOZEN. 
Also cukes by order,. Tdephone 765- 
6864. M. Chasca, RuUand Road. 3
APRICOTS FOR S.ALE. PICK YOUR 
own for 10c per pound. Telephone 763- 
2173, 1470 Elm St. E. M. W. F, tl




GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 76M1032. . H. F . S. tf
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3.000,-1 
000 to mortgages daring 1969. It’s little' 
wonder we’re the; largest mortgage 
consultants' to the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. CoIIlnson Mort- 
gage & Investments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 




35, HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. LOW 
mileage. Price $950. Telephone 765- 
7878 after 6 .p!m, 4
1961 CADILLAC TWO DOOR HARD- 
top all power. $450. Telephone 762-6161.
4
1965 CHEVROLET HALF TON, LONG 
Wheel base, wide box, V-8 motor, 4 
speed transmission, heavy duty springs 
and shocks, heavy duty rear bumper; 
1965 .GMC half ton. long wheel base, 
wide box. 6 cylinder motor. 3 speed 
transmission, radio, rear bumper. 1502 
Sutherland Ave. . 6
1967 CMC; FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mission, heavy duty springs. Also . 
camper to fit nniL 62.8M cash, com­
plete. Interested party only, call ■ 
765-6530. alter 5:30 p.m. - tl
1965 CHEV ONE TON C/W 7x9x4 
box, radio. Real good. Price $1200.00. 
2 wheel Irstier, covered, ideal for 
camping, etc,, $125.00. Telephone 767- 
2327. ■ ■ ■ 3
I960 DODGE REBUILT V-6 MOTOR, 
transmission and other parts. Telephone
1951 FORD H.ALF-TON PICKUP. GOOD 
runiitog condlUon, 5100. Telephone 763- 
4964 between 9 and 11 p.m. 5
7G5-5706.
1956 FARGO HALFTON. GOOD CON- 
dltion throughout. $375. Telephone 76.3-
3 4089.
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER FOR EL- 
derly couple. Modern home. Salary 
to be negotiated. Private- room and 
board included. Write Box C.377, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 5
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY; EXPER- 
ienced stenographer-receptionist for 
local office, three hours dally, five days 
per week. To arrange interview please 
call 762-3339. 3 ^
WANTED: RELIABLE N ^m E R ’S ;
help. Please telephone 763-4384.
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT Lawns — Turf — Driveway Dug
Gravel & Top Soil — Hauling 
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential 
Free Estimates
ROY BOSCH --  765-7881 
Rutland, B.C.
. Al b e r t  bosch  — 768-5346 
Westbank, B.C.
M, W, S tf
SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c; salad cucumbers 8c 
pound: com ,60c dozen: freezer corn 
43c dozen: tomatoes lOe a pound; 
yellow Hungarian peppers, g r e e n  
seven miles from city centre. Telephone 
764-7153 days: 767-2210 evenings. tf
PEACHES, APRICOTS. TRANSPARENT 
apples, cherries, tomatoes, cukes, corn 
and other farm fresh products. Trevor’s 
Fruitstand, KLO Road. Telephone 763- 
4390. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
bedroom suite in basement. Good loca­










L O O K
L O O K
L O O K
SALES
80-FOOT LOT AT JUROME ROADi 
Rutland, . witth basement, close to 
I shopping centre. Telephone 763;3584. 2
BY OWNER, 1.04 ACRES HIGHWAY' 
frontage: cosy,, clean, three bedroom TWO BEDROOM HOME,
home in parklike setting. Fenced and fini.shing., 1425 ; Hollywood
cross-fenced. Could be zoned commer- J^b ’̂and. Telephone 763-3584. 2
D h l r  TWO CORNISR DUPLEX SIZE LOTS,
phom. 760-7165 .evenings. 2 92.5’ x 145’ Near schdnls. Fully ser-
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH 51,000 DOWn " ^**- Telephone 762-4644! M, W. F, If
.nU" . carpeting,; ivo ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE
ceramics and many other features.Tto public beach. Okanagan Mission
flee 762-0520; after hours, 763-‘2810. . y , x. W tl
COURIER PATTERNS
EXECUTIVE TUDOR
fSl^beautlfully treed lot with 
^reek through property in 
Okknagan Mlssslcn. This out- 
Btandiog homo with numerous 
deluxe teafures Is ottered by 





THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW HEIGH I S 
Excellent lake view, .3 BR, 2 
Sun,, Gnrnge, Carp, W/W, Iti 
miles from bridges on Bou- 
chede Rcl, For only $7,000 down 
if qlfbUfled.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 




1. Lake.Hhorc I-ot, Burne Ave.
2. Abbott SI, moo llloi'k.
3. 0.66 aoros,Ok. Mi.ssion Lit - 
creek through entire property
bcnutlfuU.v treed.





^  WHAT HAVE YOU 
^  1 0  TRADir.'
on n
NEW TOO OR THHIilE 
BEDROOM HOME 
KN KELOWNA,
’nieso are N.H.A. home.i niul 
eligible for B.C. Grunt or 
sceontl mortKitK'e.
PHONE 764-49.14
’ ■ , ■ If
Printed Pat^irn
607
Ctf iCuwA W I umI2 ^
NEW FALL PONCHOS
Go iilaces , lof'otber this fall 
III t'o/.y, inaU'IniiK ixmelios, 
l.iKtk-iilikes are double fabh- 
ion, . fiin; Croebet kl'unny 
Miliiares, Join, mid turlleneek 
yoke, fringe. Pattern 607; H 
lehlld'H 2-ti'; Ml child’,s 8-121, 
L (teens mi.s.5cH 14-18) Inel, 
FHTY CENTS In coins (no 
damps, please) for eaeh imt- 
tern -■ add 15 cents for each 
pattern for fir.st-elnss mnilliiK 
mid special handling “  to Laiini 
Wheeler, t are of The Kelowna 
Daily Conner, Needlecraft 
Dept,, 60 Front St W., Toronto, 
I'rinl plainly P A T T E R N 
NUMBER, your NAME nnd 
ADDRESS.
RIG 1970 Needlecr.aft Catalog
m’amsii MVi-K iioMi: -  Bt; nil'.
ftirnl «Mth tb« ««riiuh n( f»d:i> xnd 
»le««nr» id the dmibi* («rpim
(hiv# bq,lii>nm«, l'» b*lh«, btinitlo-'med 
lit inf (iinm. msnlir iH-drixim sml hall, 
kili hvA tilth rsns* mi lui)td. plu« dm 
Ills » r* * , Ivtit firri>Ui(t. lull bite
DIRECT BROADLOOM SALES 
3 areas, up to 315 sq. ft. for $169
Complete Installed Wall-to-Wall . . . Underpadding 
Included at this one Low P r i c e N o  Extras! 
Additional Broadloom if required, only 69c a sq. ft. . 
Other qualities available at low; low prices 
FREE! The Very Versatile POLAROID SWINGER “Sentinel" 
with your Broadloom Purchase of (315 sq. ft. or more)
INSTALLATIONS ARE GUARANTEED TO BE THE 
FINEST, AND MOST RELIABLE
Payments as low as $1.75 per week or 90-Day
No Carrying Charges. Out of Town: Call Collect within 100 miles
PHONE 765-8001 PHONE 765-8001
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
M. W. F, 14
Q U A L IF IE D  KINDERGARTEN 
teacher for Lakeview Heights, com­
mencing mid-September. For further 
details telephone 762-8351. 3
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
REAL ESTATE FIRM HAS OPENING 
for 2 Licenced Salesmen. Contact
George Trimble. Apple Valley Realty 
Ltd., 763-4144 for interview. 3
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MATURE LADY AVAILABLE TO 
live to and care (or elderly person or 
couple. References ' available. Good 
home, permanent position more Im­
portant than high wage.' Telephone 
763-2277. 6
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
POLYFOAM
SAVE 20% - 50%





4 blocks north of Woolworlh’s




in the OLD BARN
end of Hull Road, RR3 . 
Specializing In qunlity Col­
onial nnd Amerlcnn Trndl- 
lionnl Furniture nnd nccca- 
Rories, Vllns and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-() every Tiics,, nnd
\Vcd„ or for appointment.
Phone 763-4621'
- M, T, S
EVERETT AND JENNINGS WIIEEL- 
chalr, like, new. makes into bed, Cat­
alogue price $400, will sell at sac­
rifice. 'Telephone 763-4945, 2
MUST SELL: SIMMONS LOVE8EAT, 
hldc-u-beil, traditional style, green bro­
cade,, new. Telephone 762-6148. tf
FOUR 600 X 16 TIRES AND WHEELS, 
in good shape: also 308 rifle, like new. 
Telephone 763-3805. 7
TWO MOTORCYCLE HELMETS, ONE 
$15, one $20. Both In good shape. 
Telephone 762-8742. 4
CONTROL LINE GAS AlRpUNE, 
40 Inch wing span: one concave slalom 
ski, Telephone 764-4936. 3




Now , , , fiishlon'.s top will'd- 
rolH; 1.4 in one patlorn! Sew dny 
lengib iiiiil long dre.sses plus 
beat'll hcpiiridcs ihal are knik'k- 
oul.s, ^
I’l'iiiU'il I’lillein !K.’,6ii: New 
Half .--i/es 12'-;, III;,, 184, 
20'i, 22'j, 24'v- New MbtseN' 
si/e.s 8, 10, 1„>. M, Hi, 
SEVENTY-FlVK CKNTS (75c) 
in coins ino htainps, plea.se) 
(or ouch pattirn--odd 1.5 cents
for r a r h  pal te rn  f<a' fii's(-cla>:s 
ina ilinu  mid Rpccinl handlln ;!, 
O n ia iio  It idenl$ ndd 4e siile,4 
lu.v. I’l'iiu p lain ly  SI7.K, NAMK, 
ADDllFSa mid STYl.F, NUM- 
DKR,
onlct to .MARIAN 








USED, KUDE SWIMMING PO O L  
heater. What offers? Telephone after
5160 p,m„ 762-3072. 2
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cemefit work: patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gus. 765- 
7921. tf
WILL BABY-SIT ONE OR TWO 
children while mother works, near 
Drive-In Theatre. Telephone 765-7918.
■ '6
WESTBANK MOTHER. WITtI TWO 
pre-schoolers, will baby-.sit in own 
home, by the hour or day. Telephone 
768-5650, , . , 4
WILL BABYSIT. CHILDREN IN MY 
home. English nurse; next to South Rut 
land School. Telephone 765-7875, ^
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, A 
few blocks from town. Telephone 763' 
4635. ^
HOUSEWIFE WANTS CHILD TO LIVE 
In for tlie summer or permanently 
Telephone 762-0366.
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home, vicinity, of Glenwood Ave. end 
Richter Street. Telephone 762-7103. 2
PAINTING INTERIOR AND EX' 
terior. Free estiniatu*- Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 7«3-ri278, M! W. F, if
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME
(Kelowna) Ltd.
IS AT IT AGAIN
SQUIRE SALE
24 X 48  .........  as low as $14,500
20 X 48  .........  as low as $11,800
12 X 64          as low as $10,800
12 X 60  ....... as low as $10,000
12 X 56  ..........  as low as $9,350
12 X 52    as low as $7,500
Thcs_c_priccs include furniture, local delivery 
and set up
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
2 MONTHS PAYMENTS FREE 
2 MONTHS PARKING f r e e
TWO-PIECE WINE COLORED CHES- 
lerlleld, reasonable. ,Telephone 763-4132.
' ' . , , Z
300 FEET OF TWO-INCR IRRIGATION 
pipe with couplings. Telephone 763-
2725, , I
1036 VOI,K,S\VA(IEN. REFRIGERATOR, 
emnll, brsiiil new. Telephone 764-4140,
J
3 II,P, JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
hunting Iww and Polaroid camera. Tele­
phone 70:i-55l2, 2
HOOVER SPIN WASHER, $63, TELE 
phone 765-61,12, |(
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
REGISTERED QUARTER ' IIORSI'iS 
end Appalonsss, well tralped. Can be 
Inspected In our Indoor arena on Zip- 
rick Road, Rutland, Telephone 765- 
7030. (' 5
REGISTERED MINIA-TOUE POODI.E 
pups lop sale. Two black femalvs, nlie 
black male, one brown toole. Telephone 
762-2026. , U
EXCELLENT, CONDmON, SIX PIECE 
dliicUo aulle, Telsphona 762-5508 , 6
M , Wi lT l?
40 over dcbigna, 3
frpo pattonis! Knit, crorbcl 
(a.*ihlons. Quilt, embroider, 
wpftve. Make toy .4, gifts, SOc 
NEW! CompIcUi Afghan Book 
- iiuu'vcluus utghnns, fnsluoiis, 
pillow*, b.iby Rlft.i, more! $1,00 !̂ <'nd
“SO InsUint (iift.s’* Book, ( k ) c , : ,tu
r;" '- ‘‘V'';.' 11’' *4 l** Jiffy nu,.su» k n i t . , ( " u n m ' .  Pattern Dept. (>
'rO'lHd, sew, IS,-ave. tmk, 60, I'lnnl \V„ 'Toronto. 
triiitR ■ 4 Hook (tf 12 Pn/c Affihiiiifl, COt'' P' Î, u 'V' ? | rmii KiitvuiiDr jiit
‘I’otNTt i» j 'n  F n ft 0(1 mH2 ’'*** So(>crb Quilb Uun • ru il , ;, ll sivU s, frcd |,a t- '
i.fntffu ifh sot'ft loll ii«»e j u)c Book No, J Munciim Quilts/ern cou|;«,u, Me Instant Sewing *
m :i .i .i N(i  a i.i . o l d  c e u a m ic  a n d  
mll■nln tile kliK'k, Mix dud match lll«a 
for do It'Vmirself shower, hsili or cnl- 
oifiil roffee labics, Teli'plume 763-4016 
afier 6 p.m, 3
ziiN inrA tTroM A fiF 
FrlBlilalre dryer, M5| Iwlh In ««Mt 
0 111 Mils loiidlllnn. Tallis lamp, $161 
11 niialcordei tape ret older, 120, Ttle, 
pboiin 762 37.55 otter 5 p m ,1
\ IKINf! automatk: WA.SIIEKi l.li.l. 
rhain saw, 3d Im h blade. Hell and 
lliiwsll slide pio|e<tori frailer porrh, 
appriiKlmaieiy S aa-. Telrplinns T$5'7S10.
' 2
IK llH'T I VKHS riu  n i l  M 'MQlTm 
emiiroidsry (lon<l irappip of painla. 
biiaomg IKK,la Mamked foiida, Valveta. 
leieobnnn ii,l i3i„ Mil Osprey Ale. U
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULRIIANSEN AND 
Soltna electronlo organ dealer for Pen- 
tIclon-Kelowna area, Brownlee Plano 
and Organ. 1005 Moose Jaw S(„ Pen- 
llcfon, 492'6406, Now and rscondilloned 
pianos and piano liming. II
SECOND HAND I.AMONTK TRUMPET. 
In good shape, $70, Telephone 76)-46I2,
I
la.EC'rmc guitar w t h  amim.i -
Her. lor eale. Telephone 761-MIS, tf
32. WANTED TO 8UY
SPOT CASH
VVo pay highest price.i for 
complete t.’ttates or slngla 
items.
Plione US flril at 762-f>S09 
J  A J NEW A USED GOODS 
1322 Ellii Rt
t t
si’i in i i i :  bwvinuT iium ner, r„m
|„ne Miui lii„ii,ei and dun. Al«„ 
ptiipane, Ibair fuinair Irlephun* 7»:
17 n allei I, iHi |i m
i;,rH I'diii, m ;|»5N. I tii.i !
( h„ia fahiiiel Older miulel. (Mirlalite ' 
smai-r leoina niaihine, telephnna 7*i 
>11.' 3
nTTRIlV, WEXTrSN ItlDlNG ~SAn '
Hr, itliN) MAfk 7$ Mrrrtiiy millM»atii1 
With ^ iMnk iin«l rorilrolt, T«lr
rmnci I
’’CASH” FOR GOOD tmED^TuBNI- 
lure, W* boy, swap or sail rm ron- 
klsiimenl, I’ciilletim Sorplua St<«-s, ,59S 
Main fitretL I’enlleton, TelepbenA 4*1-
0,,|3. ' I f
PUREHRED GERMAN KIIEPIIERD 
pupa for sale. Four wcoka old. Block 
wKh brown and Oliver marklngn. Tele- 
plione 764-4505. ' 2
MUST SELL 2 r" l)W N rE "iu rm (i,
To experienced rider, 10 year nid pari 
aaddlehred Cheatuut gsldliig, Teleplioiie 
762-4068 or write Hog 671, Kelowna. 2
(Tall in and have a chat with one of our salesmen now 
— Robin Ycllowlces or Maxwell A. Elstone at
KNIGHT M OBILE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) ltd.
Hwy, 97 North -— Across from Kelowna Toyota
PHONE 765-5483
Open 9 - 9 Mon,-  Fri., Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 1 -5
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR RKAU- 
llfiil Siamese cal (femaleI. Contact 
H.P.O.A. Telaphnne 765-50.10 or %!■ 
3011, 2
Sia^ ies f; k h t e n s  i''on ~  s a i.e ,
six wreka old. Reasonable, Telephone 
763-767I, 3
WANTED~^” T * h L  vm rio'
rahlill lor a pel, Telephone 761-3665,
2
Eld HT’w^KKirOLir si A iii E k l TTEN 
lor aals, Telephone 765-7463, 3
Flere's What You Have Been Looking Fori 
12'X 5 2 'Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 and .1 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUF 
IN THE VALLEY.
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW,
COMMONW EALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N ,-■ 76.V2118
tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
.‘.I'nm : aiim m or t,3t
Wt I I, Al
u I k o i'. il. 2 seu ilts ’ m C (,u|<n. .’klc a n in g ' '  <‘•'EDITION, on e  dr
kii.hen, hrotrii«>m snf 1.' rn ro , o u tn a iu lln g  q u ilts , loook Sew Iixlnv w rn r  In n o r ro w  i m i i s e r a i o r  A«h
(hnocr Ti» ►d’# lhi« hur«utiri,$t t̂ iJl wfiHll-to nns'iM T At t \
ii4 , * $iH‘, l^<Tiy, f i^ 'irc  I l ls !  Ohiv 11,
In? 113V Of)#) Krnmo(» lOltuh








C O N IH A C IO R
6,r pre-tnanufacUircil horpe*. 
Itcpiy to;
BOX C.57b. THE 
KEI/IWNA DAII.Y COtmiEB 
.'5(M. 2. 4
MUHT SF.I,I,I W f MUgTANO KAKT- 
back, 300, 4-speed, stereo Upe, 
buckets, Irscllon bars, wlile ovsis, 
csndy-sppls red with black Interior, 
Telsph(,ns 7(i5-636a of »«e I-ah»vlew 
Molel, hulls 15. ' ' __  ' _  5
1666 BARRACUDA coN\dirifini.F,' 
340 g, bueksfs, console, power, ll.lUKi 
miles, new rubber, Immaeiilsle, $1.- 
300, Telephone 76*1 2721 dsys, 763 3«57 
evenings,   U
ISM METEOR RIUEAU. 351, V 6, 
automallc lrantmU«u,n. Will tiada fur 
older lypa rar. Can lie iren at 155 
Doiigal Road Snulh or lelephnoe 765- 
6616 alirr 6,30 p.lli. 2
CffNVEinTni.Er *66 foiui"  galaxif
ru(« ronverlllde, 3*'d cu in, a wiln 
1 speed anin . radio, yrllm. wllh Ids, li 
inlerlor, hharp. Prued lo sell at nnlv 
»I,5V0, Call 761-1071 ■ after V , l
I9iil BAMBI>:n WAIiON. ONE OWNER, 
Ilka pew, pniyiiate Urte, elx rylmdrr, 
eutnmafte, $900 oe ofleril Telephone 
765-7641. If
1111,111, new i<,(iiiiii>,n, inany esiras, Kill 
liada fur pukup. Tele),buna 76> lOM
'(









Will Be Ready Soon 
Siiucloua f/Olh “  Paved 
Hoads and Drlvcwnya 
Underground pervicei.
Ri:SEKVF NOW — 
Plans lo .Suit Everyone. 
PHONi: 762-7801 




44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
divi-a neh’t  »idnn7E Rome fark ^
on Kalamalka Lake, ono mile north 
of Oyama, Larga view lo(i, all eer- 
v|cea, Recreallon loung* and btarh 
farllUlss. Telophon* 3t6-3630. if
ANXIOUH. TO BELL -- I.UXUlllOim, 
I'ralrlo liiilll, 12* x 66' threa iliedrnom 
"Villager" mobile home, unfurnished. 
Only a nionthi old. New price 613,160, 
Asking $11,100, only $2,506 down. Tele­
phone 762-7036, a
FOR BAI,R -  16 FT. TftAVKI. TRAIIe 
er, Sleeps 3. Ready te go with pm- 
pane (ridge end clove. Telephone 34ii- 
3630, Debhi Owls Nest Rtsorl. Kvsne - 
Rosd, Uyema, ’ ((
INI COMMANIIKR V6 KTIIDRnAKEn. 
radio, elwk. Ont driver, N-fMio milts 
«<«d cwndlllnn. I’tlre i;t)0 Telepliim.- 
7hl 740« sfler 5 On p.m 'i
INC MERTANO V I. IMMA( I I.AIE 1
ehepe. TelepiMos 76V6«lr '
HOLIDAY TRAILER
Jlliiat acJI,. Sld«pa 6, Toildt, 
aliower, (uniULr*. Fully aqulp- 
ped. In excellenl condition and 
ready to go.
TEL.KPBONE 7G2-D074,
See (It Kelowna ToyolJi 
((numerly fiieg .Molnry)
rKACIILAND, BKOVILLA TRAII.EIl 
Park, Irsaullluay treed, fully atrvleed 
•lelle, by Trepenler Creek. Nice place 
In rail home. Tsiepholii 76$-5ii4, If
MUST id.i71F~l~6«” Twd' "nid >7 
riHitii, (ciHil kllilien, IMliilleri r«ni* 
pirle with larxe sundeck. porrh snd 
cariH.rl Telephone ?6i(n51. 7
i l ’Mr'I7lft:ilESR,TBKi>R(«VMH can
he seen el No, 37 HIswsIhe Trsllii 
Csnip. eller a p.m. 7
W ESTWAnuT VH.i.A MoitlLK ll(>MI5 
Park. NSW pieluresqus ImeiWn clove 
|e  Wood Like on l*refty Boed *4 Win­
field, f erae view epeces, efl anvlee.. 
Telepheae 7661MI, M. W. «. •*
auAATA. niAiuta
peU) Chtldrea aHewed. alrtosa fimn 
lleiery Beeeh, pew eperes avpIUMp.
all oslrae. Tejlepboere




46. 60ATS, ACCESS. / I
12 FT. CUNKER BUNABOUT. U  HJ>, 
'  Jobason clccWc atart m o(^, cosa^eteiy 
evertiaoled. Hooie'inaAa traiter. euopir, 
wtndiUdd. new battery* etc. Very 
good eendttlmb tTW. Caa te  Men 
a t  S9  Bay Ave. 4
WnfNEBS OF SANCSTEB 14 FOOT 
fibreglacs boat wUh cootrob. 9 J b.p. 
Mercury aad trailer, waot to purchase 
bome. Betail value 4ISOO. highest oBer 
tafcea. Teic^ume 7fiMn4. 76M779. U
M V  BOAT WITH TOP. TJtAOJBB. M 
gallon taak. aud 75 h.p. Eviaroite with 
electric atari. Take a  look and make 
an Oder. Tclepbooe BUI at 7GM»0 or 
752.5063.;.. ■ 2
14V  FIBBECLASS BOAT. O.NE YEAH 
old. 40 h.p. JobsaOii. tut traUer. Many 
extras. Cheap (or cash. Telephone 763- 
3303." " 7
17 FOOT ALUMOnni BOAT. K95: 
heavy duty traUer. 1193s 45 h.p. Mer- 
enty motor. 6225. Telephooe 7(3-4215 or 
763-21U.; ■ ' ■ ..3
14 FOOT GLASPAR FIBREGLASS 
With 40 b.p. electric start Mercury, 
good condition. 6700. Telephone W. Mit­
chell 762-4174 or 76^2815. 3
U KE NEW. 12 FOOT FIBREGLASS 
sailboat. Complete 6550 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-5541. 3
16 FOOT CANOE WITH 114 H.P. 
^otor. Good conilition. Motor near 
new. 6250. Telephone 762-6134, 8-9 a.m. 
or after. 6:00 p.m. 3
TWO-SPEED ELECTRIC OUTBOARD 
motor with battery or without. Best 
offer. Telephone 763-2125. 2
12' WOODEN BOAT AND TRAILER 
685 or nearest offer. . Telephone 763-1
8408. . , . ■.■■'.■'.:2 '
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGV 
tar sales every Wednesday. 7;00 p.m. 
We pay cash (or complete estates and 
bonsehold contents. Telephocn 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
67 North. U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
JE S S IE  ROSS GOLDIE, la te  of 
O kanagan  C entre, P rovince of 
B ritish  C olum bia, D eceased.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t  c red ito rs  and o thers having 
c la im s ag a io s t the E s ta te  of the 
above deceased  a re  hereby re ­
qu ired  to  send th em  to  the under­
signed  E xecu to rs in ca re  of The 
B o y a l T ru s t Company^ P.O. Box 
370, Kelowna, B.C. on o r before 
th e  24th d ay  of Septem ber, 1970, 
■after w hich date  the Execu­
to rs  w ill d is trib u te  the sa id  
E s ta te  am ong the  pa rtie s  en ­
titled  th e re to  hav ing  re g a rd  otUy 
to  the  c la im s of which they then 
have notice.
. N ancy  R oss McDonnell,
Ann Eastw ood Land, and 
T he. R oyal T ru s t Com pany, 
E xecu to rs
B y: F illm ore , Gilhooly, 
B eairsto , Peacock, 
P o rte r  & McLeod 
T heir Solicitors.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
A crowd p leaser a t  the 
seventh  annual Checkers Car 
Club sponsored c a r  show a t 
M em orial A rena F rid a y , S at­
u rday  and Sunday w as this 
1940 F o rd  sedan belonging to 
F red  Welsh of V ancouver. 
B illed as the m ost beautifu l
F o rd  in  the world, the g list­
ening auto  w as am ong m ore 
than 40 en tries a t the show. 
Receiving the  m ost votes to 
win the P eople’s Choice 
A w ard w as V ancouverite 
Ross Sm ith’s 1949 F o rd  and 
C heckers judges aw arded  the
Best D isplay  to Ron and 
Brian D ouillard of Kelowna. 
The D ouillards en tered  a 
Volkswagen, an  A rctic Snow 
Cat and a M ini-H ydroplane., 
■ A plaque for .best antique 
was also aw arded  to  C asey
Sanders, K erem eos, who en­
te red  a 1925 S tudebaker with 
California top. The antique 
exhibition w as a f irs t for the 
show and p roved  in teresting  
for the  crow ds.
(C ourier Photo)
Querulous To Quizzical 
W ere Views Of Stratford
T h i s  assessm ent of the 
th ree  recen t productions at 
the S tratford , Ont., F estiva l 
w as w ritten by an A ssociated 
P re ss  d ram a critic  who vis­
ited  Stratford.
By WILLIAM GLOVER
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
T he F ish  an d  W ildlife B ranch, 
D ep a rtm en t of R ecrea tion  and 
C onservation , P ro v in c ia l Gov­
e rn m e n t w ishes to receive  ten­
d e rs  fo r  construction  of a  re in ­
fo rced  concrete  coarse  .fish 
b a r r ie r  on H ayes Creek below 
C hain  L ake on the  P rinceton  to 
S u m m erlan d  road ,
T en d e r docum ents a re  av a il­
ab le  from  G overnm ent Agents 
a t  K elow na, P rinceton  and  P en ­
tic ton , and  th e  F ish  and Wild­
life  B ran ch  a t  , Penticton, 
P rin ce to n  an d  P a r lia m e n t Build­
ings, V ictoria , B ritish  Columbia.
Closing d a te  for receiv ing 
ten d ers  is  A ugust 17. 1970, 4:30 
p .m . a t  the F ish  and  Wildlife 




RUTLuVND •— M r. and M rs. 
W illiam  P ap p s, M ountain View 
T ra ile r  P a rk , H ighw ay 97, have 
re tu rn e d  from  a two-week holi­
d ay  tour during  which they 
v is ited  Whitehor.se, Yukon. 
They trave lled  by tru ck  and 
ca m p e r a ll the w ay. , ,
Ron Dolbcc, son of M r. and 
M rs. R oger Dolboc, Donhauser 
Road, and Wesley P um phrpy, 
son of M r, and M rs, E a rl Pm n 
phrey , B lack M ountain Road, 
re tu rn ed  recen tly  from  a three- 
w eek tra in ing  course a t  C ana­
d ian  F o rces C am p W ainwright, 
A lta ., a t  wliich they received 
th e ir  co rpo ral's  stripes, Tlioy 
now a c t  n.s in structo rs a t V er­
non M ilita ry  C am p for tlie re- 
m n indcr of the sum m er com p 
period.
M r. and M rs; W illiam Drink- 
w a te r  an d  fam ily re tu rned  on 
F rid a y  from  a holiday ip a 
cabin by the lake a t  E w ing’s 
Landing on the w est side of 
O knnngnu Lake.
M r. and M rs. A. M eynders of 
E dm onton, wlio have l)een 
com ping in P entic ton , called  in 
to  see friends In W cstbnnk on 
th e ir  wny hom e, nccompnnlec 
by the ir seven children. '
M r. and  M rs. E ldon B agner 
F e rn  Leske and Linda Scheuer 
m nn all iiovc been m otoring 
around  the O kanagan. Tlicy left 
today  for C algary .
A ustralian  g irls from . C astle 
g a r ;  Nina Jim off, Monica Kon 
kin, D lnnnc H arvey, C atherine 
Q uinn, M arian  Dickson, and 
* M arjo ry  A ndrew s, sjx 'n t a hai>- 
py  w eekend In the O kanagan
M r. and M rs. C. T . M aher 
h a v e  been v isiting  M rs. M i i I h m  
p a re n ts , M r, and Mrs, C harlie 
B arnui'd  in  W estbank,
M r. and M rs. F re d  Nielson 
N orth  V ancouver, have bee 
spending  th e ir  hollday.s In Tre- 
p a n ie r  an d  visiting friends 
th roughout th e  Valley, The 
Nicls4)na often  sjiiend holidays In 
to o  O kanagan .
M r. and Mris. A ll)ert F uhreo  
an d  ch ild ren  eiK'iu tlu-ir lioli 
4iays In th e  V alley and  vIsiuhI 
friends in W esttmnk, Aeeom 
panytng them  w ere the ir rela  
tlvcs , M r. and  M rs, P e te r  Sm ith 
r f  Rocky M ountnin House, A1 
T hey  le ft fo r th e ir  hom e 
a t  D ray ton  Valley, A lta, re- 
te n  tb ‘. '
Kkr. an d  M rs, I. L afran ro is ol 
V ancouver w ere  visiting friends 
in W esttiank rccen tlv .
STRATFORD, Ont. (AP) -  
The c o m m e n t s  ran g e  from  
querulous to quizzical, from  
qualified assen t to quick delight.
V isitors to the S tra tfo rd  F esti­
va l a re  quite obviously finding 
P h ase  II of the season’s d ram a  
display a rea l change of pace. 
W hich of course is ju s t w hat the 
p lanners intended. And in  the 
process the. noted com pany has 
brought off som e of the m ost 
brilliantly  stim ulating  produc­
tions in its career.
M an’s infinite cap ac ity  for 
discontent runs as a  imifying 
them e through the th re e  plays 
recen tly  inserted  into th e  ro ta t­
ing repertory . But in content 
they a re  widely s e p a r a t e d ,  
ranging  from  S hakespeare’s in­
frequen tly  perform ed Cymbe- 
lirie through A rrabel’s contem ­
po rary  The A rch itect and  the 
E m pero r of A ssyria and. Arnold 
W esker’s la test, The Friends.;
T heir con trast to  the th ree 
ea rlie r productions—The M er­
chant o f  Venice, The School for 
Scandal arid Hedda G ab le r—is 
the difference between expertly  
staged unconventionality and 
accom plished rep e a t of over-fa­
m iliar standards. • .
In his gam ble on neglected 
Cymbeline, a r t i s t i c  d irec to r 
Je an  Gascon has com e up with 
production th a t dc.serves No. 1 
spot , for inventive m ag ic  and 
popular appeal. He feels th .̂ 
play is tho m ost personally  rev­
elatory  in all of Shakespeare,
IS HODGE PODGE 
As One local student observed, 
the plot contains scraps of just 
about everything from  King 
L ear to Titus Androuieu.s via 
Tlie Comedy of Ei'i'crs).
Gascou sets It all a t  a fairy­
tale level a t  m arked  variariee 
with the way it has been seen 
by tills persistent aislo.siUor in 
the past, '
Tho perform ing .standriuts in 
lude Robin G am m cirs  clown­
ish princeling, Leo C lecri's  per 
fum ed vlllany and M aureen 
0  'B r  I e n, whose Im ogen of 
m ildly amu.sed bew lldernienl 
holds the whole m ad adventure 
in focus,
Almost a.s liitricalely  struc' 
tu red  is Siianish au thor Arrn 
bd '.s wild rom p througli w hat ho 
likes to call " th ea tre  pan ique," 
T here arc only two perfo rm ers, 
Roger Blay and Ja rn o ld  Soliol 
off, but togetht'r they snuleh  at 
12 charaelerlzatlons on a do.sert 
ishuul of .sandy reed.s and plus 
tie gim m lckrlcs, C hattic Sala 
m an has directed with raunchy 
vigor.
Tlie Friends, far d iffe ren t In 
moixi, is a tran.sltlonal d ram a 
for W i'sker, expressing (llslllu 
slon with the w orklng-elnss Ide 
allsm  and the “ aweel-mouthccl 
grubblneHs" of youth th a t ha 
streaked  his priw lpus work 
SIrnugely, the play develops 
with detaehm ent and even phllo 
s<»phlcnl m irth. Although flawed 
with uncertain d lacursivcness 
the work is his m ost m atu re  
and m eatiest.
SHOWS PIN TER STAMP 
Six B r i t  o n s who hnv 
trium phed over lower-elns.s ori 
pins and attahied  sucee.ss In 
.swinging Ixmdon are brought to- 
gether In a symlxilie living 
room to cx|M)sc their Inner ulli 
m a te  longings and em iuiness
the ir desultory , Sem itic m edia­
tions tu rn  into a  threnody tinged 
with th a t ectoplasm ic suspense 
so often e m p lo y e d b y  H arold 
P in ter. '
Among the perfo rm ers, K ate 
Reid and D olres Sutton are  not­
able, w ith Salem  Ludwig as an 
outsider who observes the cen­
tra l consortium  with ironic com ­
passion.
F es tiv a l officials regard  the 
gam ut of reactions to this sum ­
m er’s expanded d ram a  series 
with , the calm  of ' m en whose 
predictions of box-office b risk ­
ness a re  being reasonably  well 
met. A t the F estiv a l T heatre , 
attendance is a b it above the. 80 
per, cen t p  r o j  e c t e  d in  the 
budget, a t the  sm alle r Avon, 
perform ed— below the  70 per 
cent a n tic ip a tio n .. M ore ■ plays 
were included this y ea r  because 
some planned m usica l events 
proved too costly. .
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S h o w e r  In  L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts  
A  S u r p r is e  F o r  B r id e -T o -B e
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS -  
M rs. D avid B row ne’s Lakeview  
Heights, hom e w as decked with 
n iany  beautiful. Rowers for the 
.b ridal showerV given Susan 
Glover.
Miss .Glover was presented  
with a  lovely corsage m ade by 
M rs. Brow ne and then she was 
seated  in an  antique, rocker 
decorated  w ith a paraso l, D on­
na. M cgee o f ' R utland helped | her m other
One. (he lender, Is dying, and
Final Rites 
in  Kelowna
open, gifts w hile A nnette Glov­
e r , m ade th e  delightful hat.
"Twenty-six people enjoyed 
the wine and cheese p a r ty  held 
a fte rw ards. T he hostesses w ere 
M rs, W; S ibernagel, Mrs! D av­
id Browne and M rs. F . W. 
E vans of P ritc h a rd  D rive.
H ighlight of the evening was 
the gift to Susan of her g ra n d  
m other’s engagem en t ring  from
P r o v e s  A  T r ia l  F o r  H e w s m a n
Funeral .SCI vices will lxi held 
Wcthie.'ulny a t l;:i<) p.m . (m m  
G uy's Chapel of R em em brance 
for Arthur O rchard , 91, who 
dicid todurday .
H e is survived by one nieee, 
F lorence <Mri. W. K ing) of 
Regina, Snsk.
Capt. It. IVll will ofheinte 
with Intermeiil to follow in the 
I Kelowna e e m e '.c n ,
By DENNIS BELL
OSAKA, Japan (CP) — This 
is a lesson for the few thou­
sand Expo '70 visitors \yho 
will .stay with Japanese Inmi- 
lies in this .city, of 3.000,000 on 
how to make a fool of your­
self at a Jnpan-slyle Saturday 
night ))nrty.
During a three-week assign­
ment at Ex|X) I sliiyed with 
the family of T, Takalsiika, 
47, a well-to-do high sehonl 
vleo-prlncipnl who has a new 
house in Seni'l Now Town, a 
modern Osaka suburb,
The nccommncinlion was ar­
ranged through tlio Expo ’odg- 
ing e o n  I r e  at rates far 
cheaper than those prevailing 
at hotels in downtown Osaka, 
At any |irlee it was the best 
bargain in .lapnii.
Tnkntsiika’s l)ospilril|ty was 
magnificent: breakfast In Ihe 
morning, a’ cold beer iiiul a 
hot bath at night,, iieatlv nol- 
ished sl)oes, slarched slilrls, a 
Inundrv, every day,
At llme.s. It was also forml- 
dahle—fnr a wesleiner like 
niyiH'lf who luiow i)o .Immnel i' 
and liven less nhoiil .I(ip:ine.s(> 
eii.slomii, Si|ch an exmnole 
was Ihe party T a k a I s u k a 
threw for me on mv laM Sal- 
urday night In, Japan.
LANGUAGE A BARRIER
Takalsiika’i. 12-year-old wife 
Toshiko and daughler Yuriko, 
22, rpml Ihe entire day pre- 
))tinng llu> fea.st, Thete were 
two other gue.sts~Pnif, Mnt- 
sndo, ail instnirlor al Tokyo 
Edueallonal Uiiiver.slty, and 
a II 0 1 h 0 r mlrldlc-ngoci man 
wl'o.-e mime I never did 
eateh, but whom Tnkatsiika 
(h'scrllx'd ns hIs "Number 
One Neighbor,"
V Tnkntsuka s|>oke little Eng- 
' Ilsb. I’i'of, Malsndo spoke a 
hit more and Number One 
Neighlxir none at all. although 
he knew a little Simnish, Vii- 
riko, a dres.s de.signer. was
THINKINCJ OF 
BIJIl.DINd???
Ask for F R E E  plans, 
b rochures, specs, etc.
OR. P R E -n illL T  HOMES 
213 B ernard  3-l%3
taking a course in conversa­
tional English; Ixit. was only 
three lessons into her , text­
book;
The parly ■ started when 
Tnkalsukn arrived with hi.s 
two friends and ,18-ynar-olcl 
son'Kenji, all of them dressed 
in jackets, while shirts and 
tics. To my intense ombnr- 
raiismenl, 1 was wearing an 
o.oen-hocked sliirl and no lio,
After formal boding and 
handshaking the five of us sat 
down ip Takntsiikn’s Amerl- 
can-slyle don and struck up h 
lively eonvorsatinii over a 
round of .soda pop—in Japa- 
.neso. . . .
Ruddenlv the four of Ihom 
got up and left iho room, with 
more liowlng, T.a k a 1 s ti k a 
diiekefl hnel: in . for a seeond, 
Tlie only words I eniighl were, 
"change, jnekei, tie,"
DOUBLE CHANGE
The second iho cnnsl was 
elear—I had no Idea whore 
ever.voiK- else had gone—I 
zipped unstair,s In my mom in 
Hi'areli of approprlati* apparel.
A eliangi'd man, 1 dashed 
hack to till' den to see ivhnt 
would happen nexi, Tnifatsiika' 
imt Ig another apiiearaaeo 
and his face registi'red nine 
degree,s of surprise.
Pnllenlly h(> exiilalned ihni 
tlie rest of Ihe men had gone 
to change from Jacket and' 
lie.s into far le.s.s formal kimo­
nos and .jockey shorl.s, At that 
liiSiaiil ihe.v reiiiipoared and 
found me smlahly alllred for 
a funeral,
Away rwTiit'uiiiiin'. Bri/'ic To" 
shirlslei ve.s,
HAZARD, Ky. (CP) — They 
drive jeeps over rough m oun­
ta in  tra ils , an d  when the tra i l  
ends they  h ike across the 
ridges to  re a c h  thousands of 
people in the hollows of east­
ern  K entucky , who have gone 
w ithout m ed ica l ca re  for dec­
ades.
They a re , ded ica ted  nurses 
w orking out of free  clinics 
sponsored by  th e  federa l gov­
e rn m en t’s A ppalachian Re­
gional Com m ission who a re  
rep lacing  m ountain  cures and  
the m idw ife for those too sick 
or too poor to  seek aid.
I t ’s a $10,000,000 p rog ram  
which the  ARC hopes will 
dem o n stra te  the ( ffectiveness 
of tak ing  h ea lth  ca re  to  those 
w h o . need  it  in  th e  ARC’S 13- 
s ta te  dep ressed  a rea .
One such freri clinic, in  
n e a r b y  K nott County, is 
staffed  by two, doctors (a ra tio  
of one doctor for every  8,500 
persons), a  reg is te red  n u rse  
and four a s s is ta n ts  who m ake  
up to 300 ca lls m onthly.
"T h e  av e rag e  age  of the p a ­
tients is 76 y e a rs ,” sa id  a 
clinic official. “ These a re  peo­
ple who. c a n ’t' g e t out—and 
would, have ju s t  been left to  
die w ithout o u r p ro g ram ;” _  
The nurses c h a n g e 'd r e s s ­
ings, t r e a t  bu rns, lance ab ­
scesses, reg u la te  , diets and 
, eVeri cook m eals , w ash clothes 
and perfo rm  , otlier household 
.chores for th e ir  patien ts Who 
r i g h t l y  belong in nursing 
hom es, as y e t non-existent,
An ARC-financed 40-bed fa ­
cility for long-term  care  now 
is under construction  in H az­
ard  and should be com pleted 
nex t y ear. I t w ill h ard ly  m ake  
a dent, how ever, in the prob­
lem  in th is m edically-deprived 
area .
To get to  m any of the ir pa­
tien ts , the nurses have to 
cross ricke ty , s w i n g i n g  
bridges over sw ift and swollen 
m  o il n t  a i n slrenm s, follow 
m udtly hillside paths and then 
trudge tlirough ri hollow o r 
along a ridge.
M ost of th e ir  patierils live 
on w e 1 f a r  e .,, eking oiit a 
m eag re  liv ing with the aid of 
a sm all vegetable garden  
carved  out of the rocky, lillls.
When the nurses s ta r te d  
com ing into the Isolated area.*) 
m ore than n y ea r  ago, they 
found in abundance tho effects 
of m alnutrition , patients with 
roUliig tee th  and absecssed  
flesl), and senile people suffer­
ing from  a r te r ia l  sclerosis.
They also  found people who 
had lost lim bs from gangrene 
because no m edical attention  
w as availab le , and dozens of 
strolce v i c t i m s  who had 
w asted aw ay before the ir 
problem  w as discovered: 
"T hese a re  the iieopic wo 
are  try ing to reach  before it is 
too la te ,"  said  Leo Squires, 
'the ARC'S regional nealth  
p lanner in tho K entucky R iver 
D evelopm ent D istrict. "W hat 
we need a re  m ore doctors, 
m ore dcntl.sls and m ore reg is­
tered  and licensed mirsen,
EDMONTON (CP) — An ag ri­
cu ltu ra l econom ist says d ra s tic  
changes in  the  use  of labo r, 
la n d  and  cap ita l a re  needed to  
b rin g  fa rm  production into line 
w ith  existing m arke ts.
D r. T rav is  M anning, chief of 
to e  ag ricu ltu ra l econom ics d e ­
p a r tm e n t a t  toe U m versity  of 
A lberta , sa id ' in  an  in terview  
th a t  these  changes a re  needed 
to  solve the "excess cap ac ity ” 
problem  in  ag ricu ltu re  in  C an­
ad a .
F a r m e r s  w ith m ore  than  
$35,000 w orth  of produce sa les 
—2.4 p er cen t of the fa rm  popu­
lation—accounted fo r 23 p e r  
cen t of the  to ta l value of a ll ag­
ric u ltu ra l products.
In  con trast, th e  36 p e r  ce n t of 
fa rm ers  who sold less than  
$2,500 w orth  of produce Ac­
counted for only 4.5 p e r  cen t of 
to ta l sales.
The Econom ic Council of Can­
a d a  estim ated  th a t fa rm  output 
fo r each  w orker grows ab o u t six 
p e r  ce n t a  year.
Thus, if  a ll sm aU-scale fa rm ­
e rs  stopped p r  o d  u c i n g , “ it 
would no t affect one y e a r ’s 
growth in  labor p roductiv ity ,’ ’ 
D r. M anning said.
MIGHT RAISE INCOMESI
 l f  a il sm all fa rm ers  tu rned  
lan d  over to th e  b ig  producers' 
“ output would p r o b a b l y  in­
c re ase .”
Reducing th e  labo r force 
would not help solve the excess 
capacity  problem , b u t i t  would 
probably  help ra ise  the  av e rag e  
incom es of fa rm ers  an d  the 
labor force as  a whole.
“ A griculture as  a  whole would 
probably  benefit from  a  sub­
s tan tia l sh ift from  g ra in  to  for­
age production. F o r m any  fa rm ­
e rs  such a shift would involve a 
d rastic  change in fa rm  organ i­
zation and  operation .”
T he type of land, the  m ach in ­
e ry  on hand  and the  o p era to rs’ 
skills would not favor such  a 
shift.
“The . . , p rog ram  to reduce 
w heat ac reag e  is no t only too 
short-run, bu t i t  probably  is in­
adequate  in ra te  of pay m en ts  to 
b ring  about any su b stan tia l 
changes in land  use.
SU R PR ISE  PARTY
A su rp rise  p a r ty  w as h e ld  on 
Sunday evening a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. D avid  B row ne for 
M r. and M rs. H, S criver. They 
a re  leav ing  the d is tric t to  m ake 
the ir hom e in Greenwood, They 
a re  long tim e re sid en ts  of 
Lakeview  H eights and  w ere 
originally  from  S um m erland .
Those who cam e, b ring ing  
farew ell gifts, w ere; M r. and 
M rsi R. S pringer, H enry  'Poul- 
sen, M r. and  M rs. M alcolm  
Greenwood, M r. an d  M rs. Wil­
lia m  D arroch , M r. and  M rs. 
E nrico  Guidi, M r. an d  M rs. 
Roy Guidi, M r. and M rs. F re d  
Dickson', M r: and  M rs. Felix  
M enu, M r . ' and M rs. D arro l 
S criver and  M r. and M rs. C har­
les Betuzzi and  M rs. D. 
Browne.
T alks on the days w hen they 
lived in ten ts while getting  
the ir land  rea d y  and building 
the ir hom es reca lled  m any  
m em ories. ;
Blue W illo w  
Shoppe Ltd.
“ A purchase  from  The 
Blue WRlew Shoppe 
Ltd. will alw ays re flec t 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BIIV TH E YARD ^
Largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom mntia 
swngii and covered valances. 
MOL.Suthcrlnnil Avenue 
Phaiic 76,3-2121
For Fashion A t Your Feet
Hollytex Valencia 
Cadon by Monsanto • '
HIE OKANACiAN’S EINIiST CARPEIING
custom decor




The .sniall print is the little 
want atl tliut offers savings 
every day. Articles Hint’s 
on a mnUiUidc of items, 
itscahlc, but not needed.
Milk); a list of your “ don’t 
needs’’ and jplnco n low cost 
want ad. You can turn 
them into cash quickly and 
cconoiiiicnily.
The print may lie small, 







Sp e c ia ls
at
PEOPLE'S




MON:, TUBS. AND WED. 
August 3, 4, 5
COFFEE




SURFKing Size $ '
5 lbs. ea.
TURKEY
Frozen. Grade “A”, 6-10 lbs. ;...
Ground Beef 63(
5 Ibis. .... 3.15 3 lbs. ...  1.89 ■ !
SUGAR




Heiuz 4/49 Varieties........ . ea.
Parkay, Quarters...... ..... . 2 lbs, for
New, “Locai”, 15 lb. bag..
TOMATOES O O f
Vine Ripened, 3 lb. basket M  M  %
Grade “A” Medium
doz.
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
Crusty Buns AQ|.
......................... .......................... 2  doT- % i
Fruit Loaves AQ#
2 loaves  .................... .......  ^  ^
PEOPLE'S
FOOD MARKET
We Rtien'c Ihc Right to Limit Quantities.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
[
THE STKEET OF UFE AND KATH
in Avila, spam,
U ^ O  FOR A M03AaK»l OB»iaiN6 
A SMlLlMfi GIRL AMD A SKULL
/ s  A D£Ao-£AfD s m s e r
*'U6HT»»%jO0CTO**^’’
■WERE INVEMTED B''
THE ZULUS OF AFRICA
t vHo/ifeyeiiH(Ma)OFi 
IIU m M  FRMKUN 
o u m N iC E S S ir r o Fr GROuNom meM
THE/ PLACED SHARP- 
POIMTED IRON RODS 
OM THEIR HUTS TO 




•^HARVARD S ffU O arf
N A DEBATE ON TJ« 
AMNEXATION OF HAWAII IM 1902, 
STRESSED THAT PEARL̂
COULD PLAY AN IM PC^ANT  
ROLE iN THE t/.S. NA\YY !
3 9  YEARS LATER PEARU^ 
HARBORS NAVy BOLE WAS  ̂
FORCTBLY CALLED TO THE • '  
AHENTION of THAT STUDENT 
-> FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
® r«e F « * - ^
OFFICE HOURS
F  . ■
1 ^ □
□
^ m it ^
MCifî eeleresSysjicste. lac.* t rmira^ S - ‘3
^ “I asked you to discuss new sales techniques. How 
'^did you end UD in a  brawl over a pretty secretary?’*'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS




10.“L e tth e ra
be------’•
12. And others 
(abbr.)
ja l3 .B e tra y  (bI.) 
-%14. Classifieds 
15. Gasp 
^ 6 .B u ro p e a n  
W iang^iaga 
(abbr.) 
IT .F irst 



















35. S hort sleep
36. Basketry 
t<A fibers
J W S. Vegetable 


















8 .  H lt— ^  
(2wds.)


































37. P re fix ;
. three, ’ ^
38. Possess 
40. P re fix :
away.
1































TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nervous Breakdown 
Has Varied Meanings
By GCoree C. Thoateson, Al.D.
D ear D r. T hosteson: i fo rm s^d c lu sio n s of g ran d eu r,
E.'cactly w hat docs it m ean  “ to  or im agining th a t  they  a re  being 
have a  nervous breakdow n’’? persecuted , p r  being  so com- 
The te rm  is  used so  often, bu t plctcly depressed  th a t  they  do 
precisely  w hat is it?  Are there
specific, clear-cu t sym ptom s?
, , - T . Y .
It doesn’t  m ean  anything r -  o r 
ra th e r ,  i t  m eans w hatever som e­
body th inks it m eans.
T here  a re  no specific, clear- 
cu t sym ptonw , excep t th a t a 
person is unable to  function 
norm ally  in  society because of 
em otional ra th e r  th an  physical 
reasons.
Of course , th a t would bo true , 
litera lly , if a  person  had  a case 
of hysterics. B ut th a t would he 
a tem p o ra ry  in terlude, and 1 
ce rta in ly  wouldn’t ca ll it a  
“ nervous breakdow n 
T aking  an  instance from  rea l 
life, a  m a n  \yas doing excellent 
w ork as a fo rem an  so  he was 
prom oted to  superintendent. H is 
com pany believed in psychology 
and psych iatry , and had  th e  
m an studied. The psychologists 
sa id  th a t  the m an had  a w orry­
ing type of perso n a lity ; th a t if 
prom oted, he would be unable 
to  cope w ith the pressu res and 
decisions requ ired  in' his new 
job.
Well, the m an w as such a  
good fo rem an  th a t the com pany 
decided to  prom ote him  anyw ay. 
In about six  m onths he went all 
to pieces, and ju s t  couldn’t go 
to w ork a t  all. I ’d  ca ll th a t a  
“ nervous breakdow n.’’
The happ ier side of the story 
is th a t  he w as put back in his 
old job, w h ere  he felt th a t he 
fitted, th a t he could m aste r the 
job instead of vice versa , and 
from  then on he becam e norm al 
and contented.
He w asn’t psychotic, n o t 
“ m entally  ill,’’ but ju s t sw am p­
ed by tensions with which he 
couldn’t  cope.
“ N ervous breakdow n,’’ how 
ever, also is applied to  people 
who have becom e m entally  
ill. This can take different
no th ing  but m ope, o r  they  m ay 
sim ply  becom e w ithdraw n and 
pay no  atten tion  to  people o r 
events around  them .
And, of course, in som e in­
stances som e ph y sica l illness 
m ay also  have  a  b ea rin g  ob the ir 
em otional instability ,
' However, the  b est definition I 
can  offer is th a t a “ nervous 
breakdow n” is a person’s in­
ab ility  to  function  in , society 
because of eihd tional ra th e r  
th an  purely  ph y sica l reasons.
Bkrr v w -w d u a m *
WR MAY MAV6
■TO CMANCa RIPINB ^  p S o u SM I OUT e t t  MBAB OH • ENOUGH I
OUR FOWSR-FV '
m i




D ear. D r. T h o ste so o : W hat 
does a  g laucom a te s t consist of, 
and will boric ac id  contro l it?
—M rs. R. N.
I t’s a ra th e r  sim ple te s t w ith 
an  Instrum ent ca lled  a tono­
m eter, w hich m easu res  the 
p ressu re  inside th e  eyeball. 
With use of a su itab le  d ru g  to  
deaden sensation in  th e  eye the 
instrum ent Is m ere ly  placed 
aga inst the eyeball. (B oric acid 
is of no use in g laucom a.)
D ear Dr. T hosteson: W hat is 
the d ifference betw een phlebitis 
and varicose veins?
You said  two w eeks off from  
work, o r  longer depending on 
the occupation, w as av e rag e  for 
a varicose vein operation.
I t has been th ree  w eeks for 
m e and I  still don’t  feel g o ^  
enough to .g o  to  w ork, and m y 
thiughs a re  sore an d  tender. I 
had a deep ph lebitis on both legs 
if th a t m akes a d ifference,—0 . T. j
I t  certa in ly  does m ak e  a dif­
ference. V aricose veins a re  
veins tha t, because of faulty  
valves and s tre tch ed  w alls, have 
becom e distended.
Phlebitis, how ever, is in flam ­
m ation of the  veins.
They are tw o se p a ra te  con- 
ditions—although, because of 
iiTipaired circu lation , varicose 
veins can play, a  p a r t  in  s ta rting  
phlebitis.
f l  ALWAYS IN JOV EARNS 
“JN  THE BOSS' OFFICE.
i STARTINS TO EAT, BUZ.14 ^ IZ2Y, ARE YOU 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-H older in M aste r’s 
Individual Cham pionship P la y )
FAMOUS HAND
South dea ler. .
Both sides vulnerable.
NOR’TH
A Q 8 6 3 3
V K J 8
♦  AK6 4 3
♦  ------------
AVEST" E A S T  '
♦  A7 AK9 4  ‘
V 104 ■q) 7 6
♦  1052 ♦ Q J 9 7
ifLQ1086S4 4 K J 0 3
SOU-TH 
A J 1 0  5
‘V AQ9 5 3 2
. ♦ S '  ■
iAA73
n i e  annals of b ridge contain 
m any .fam ous hands, b u t here is 
one of the s tran g e st ever r e ­
corded. I t  w as p layed  by  Aus­
tr ia  and G erm any  in the 1954 
E uropean  cham pionships. The 
bidding is not rc(X)rtcd because 
it w as indescribably  bad.
At ■ the f irs t  tab le, K arl 
Schneider of A ustria , one of the 
g re a te s t ca rd  p layers of ail 
tim e, becam e d e c la re r  a t  six 
h ea rts  and W est led a club.
S chneider saw  a t a g lance 
th a t th e re  Was no leg itim ate 
chance for the con tract, but he 
decided to play boldly in an ef­
fo rt to steal Ihc slam . A fter 
ruffing the club in dum m y he
DAILY C R m O Q U O X E-H ere’s how to work it;
A X Y D L n  A  A  X B  
U L O N  G F  E  L  L  0  W
Ona le tte r simply atanda for another. In  this sample A 1« 
used fo r U>o three L’s, X  fo r the two O’s, etc. Single letters. 
n|)6atrophcs, tho length and formation of the words aro all 
hints. Each day tl|0 code IcUcr-s are different
A  Cryptogram  Quotation
U X S C  Y X A H W H F H  W A  P D W H  F D N F  
| |F P 3 C  H X U W P Q E C H  V  K X F  C Y F  N A B ’ 
F X Q Y D  N A B  O K C G F  C N Y D  X F D O K .
 ̂ — K N W A C K  T N K W ? I  K W U M C
SiUurduy’s rr.vptoquol<>: IF YOU WILL TLEASB PEOPLE?, 
YOU MU.ST PLKASK THE*\f IN THEIR OWN WAY.—LORD 
CHESTERFIEI.D
Travelling VIPs Boost 
Canada s Northern Action
played a low spade to the jack, game.
W est took the  ac e  a n d  led  an ­
o th e r club.
Schneider ruffed , overtook the 
king of h e a rts  w ith  th e  ace , and 
cashed  the queen. A fter p lay­
ing th e  ace of clubs h e  ra n  all 
his trum ps, in  th e  course  of 
which W est e lec ted  to  d ivest 
h im self of one of h is  d iam onds.
S chneider's la s t  th re e  ca rd s 
w ere the 10-5 of spades an d  "a 
diam ond, while d u m m y ’s la s t 
th ree  ca rd s w ere  th e  A-K-6. of 
diam onds. On the  la s t  tru m p  
lead, E a s t had  to  d isc a rd  from  
the Q-J-9 of d iam onds and king 
of spades. He could n o t d iscard  
successfully  a n d  Schneider 
brought hom e the s la m  fo r a 
score of 1,430 points.
A t the second tab le , the G er­
m an N orth becam e I d e c la re r  a t  
the equally  unw ieldy co n tra c t of 
six spades and  h e  a lso  succeed-1 
ed in m aking  the  slam ! j
E a s t led a  club, won by  tlie 
ace. D ec larer p lay ed  the jack  
of spades from  du m m y  , and 
everyone followed low ! E a s t 
thought th a t N orth  had  the A-Q 
and he hoped to confuse dec la r­
e r  by not tak in g  the  king.
Recognizing w h a t w as going 
on. N orth led a d iam ond to  the 
ace, followed by a  low spade 
tow ards the 10-5. E a s t  clung 
to h is view th a t N orth  had  the 
A-Q and ho p layed  the king. It 
held the trick  for a m om ent— 
until W est took it vyith.tho ace.
So tlie two teams achieved 
one of the most Horculean 
.standoffs in the history, of the
PFEPLY ItNOLVEPM HER MEMORIES OF . 
JOrnWEPBE, y/(JUESU(X?ENLYRmEMBERS 
HER PATE WITH OWEN CANTREIL ...
IT WAS NICE OF 
YOU TO LISTEN TOMY 
DIRGE, AAR. LESTER 
-BUT THIS IS THE 
LAST TIME WE'LL EVER 
SEE EACH OTHER.
DON'T COUNT 
OH IT, MISS 
JONES.
I'M TRyiNG TO FORGET THE Y O. K., BUT 
PAST. PLEASE DON'T MAKE IT I  I ’AA NOT THE 
ANY HARPER THAN IT IS/ A  PAST...
I ’M ...THE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
(VITAWA (Cl*I -  T ltc  ’I’m- 
tloiui' guvoniim’iii'n pi'ogrmn • of 
Iricrcasing Canadian autivily in 
llic North hpponrs lo ho Kclilng 
II,s biKgOKt lawst from travolliiig 
di:|[^ tarics, ,
^ l l o  the .'depiM'd-up military 
pnrvolllanco fliglilH go on iinhor- 
(lUlod. and now it small mllilary 
’Mvasos m u being established with 
’̂ aenieoly a whisper, It’s the 
it.ullihound VIPs who me biiiig- 
Ini; the norlhein message back 
to Tlie people in the l esi of Cmi' 
aivla.
With royal tours, prime mlnl.s» 
tenal visit! and other high-level 
travelling, the Northwe.st Terri­
tories anti the Yukon are getting 
greater exposure tin* year than 
over before. And there is more 
to I'omr.
with Waller .t, Miokel, U..S, .see- 
relary of the iiilerini,
|n Re|)loml)er, the joiiil Se- 
iialc-Cominon.s' eoininlllee on 
the coiustltuiion will .spend about 
a week in tlie Yukon and Nortli- 
we.st Tei rllorles a.s it hears 
briefs on proirosed conslitutionnl 
chango.s. -
’ Of course, the non Horn trip 
IhaL highllglils the year was the 
Visit lo the Norllnvest Tenllo- 
lica earlier this summer by the 
rtoyal Famil.v,
Few of these visits ai'c di­
rectly eonnceied with Ihc gov­
ernment’s plan lo exert Ha influ- 
ence in the North, but offtclnls 
here say they are an extremely 
valuable additive. There has 
never beeii a year svhen so 
many Canadian' *,iw noiiliein
FOR TOMORROW
Personal rclationsliip.s should 
be higlily congenial now, and 
Ihoro is Indlcalioii that, you 
could gain benefits cither 
througlt n business contact or 
through tlic good office,s of an 
influential friend. Evening in­
fluences favor romance and so­
cial interests,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your bii'llida,v, 
.voiir horoscope iiulicnlos that, 
des|)lle any past slow going in 
career or monetary affairs, the 
beginning of this new year in 
,vour life promises llio attaln- 
iiienl of many cherished goals. 
Whore job interest,s are con­
cerned, you will, on Sept. 1, 
enter a :i - month long cycle 
which will ntiinulatc new ideas 
and progrcs.sivcness, Do make 
the most of it, shtce your re- 
smireefulness and ingenuity in 
capilnUzI'iig on opiKu lupilles for 
advancement should show tan­
gible results, in various stages, 
throughout the whole |K(i 1o<1, 
and during next January, March 
and Juno.
On the fiscal score, slurs also 
promise fine gains—but only If 
you o|)orato conservatively, To 
lie specific: The lu.sl three
monlli.s of 1970 will ofler many 
opiKulunltles t o increase as- 
.sels, with fprllicr uptrends In­
dicated during March, May and 
Juno. It will Ik) Imiwrlnnl, how­
ever, that you engage In no 
speculation for the balance of 
lU70~l)ut es(H'dally during enr- 
Iv fieplemlH'r, earlv Odoln'r and
WlHii Mi ; Tiudoau b m d d  "rene.s pn Id , vi-uiu m i rens ami 
^oiIII this weekend It vMll be hi" '•'<■ .,m .i m new t-
t imd  Midi tu p  this \ e a i — a I
p n n 'c  iiuiiiM*'!ml ir t o n l. A iui' N*i\s wh*'n wo t,iU; i>*r
Wh.'n Govci 1101-I’le iin ,d  Miili- ' / ' '" " ' I '  •'■ '.'o ' ixdliUiou, sai l  
r n r r  ticgm s lus Arctic tour on , "u*' govum nen t ' «
Aug. LT. It will l>e his second I l><*<bde arc gome to
VI it N oilh  In 1970. ) knn-.v som ething at'Oiit the a rea
Jm liee  M inister John T m ner " '" 'R  i’' " ' "  < "
h jjll.'iliead y  toured the North I 
tills >eur studying the adm lnis- m y  c.\T C H
Iralioii of justice. N orthern  A f-| T he Lirpon, a la rg e  hcrrlnfe- 
fa i i i  Mmivt'er .lean (T u e tic n 'h L c  mai me fish, can reach  a 
VtU stMod live da.vs m ihe C.o vu'iKhl of 400 ivounds and  a 
p i^ a i t  A rc tic  Aug. 14-11 touring length of eigh t feet.
Bombings Double 
in Cities O f U.S.
W A S H I N G T O N  IAP» -■
I U nited S tates governm ent build- 
.rigs, pl.aniK, rh u rd ie s  ar.rl sy iu - 
gogiies w ere Ixunbeil a t Itie i s t e |  
of 3.1 a day during the f irs t six 
m onth! of the  year. ’I’ha ra le , 
the S enate p erm an en t Invcsllga- 
tifvn.s buromnilllee was told Vri- 
was slmo't doutde the 1 0- 
pcr-<lay\figur! for 1969.
ate November; also, llpit you 
avoid extravagance during the 
latter part pf tills month and 
in early Ainll. Carelessness with 
monies during any of these per- 
lod.s, could offset gains consider­
ably.
Pei'.sonul concerns should run 
smoothly for mo.st of Uie 
.year ahead, but bo alert,lo  a 
po.sslble period of stress witliln 
the domo.slie circle toward the 
middjo of tills month: This could 
bo brought on by your own 
tendency to try and dominate 
others—thus Itiviling friction. 
Your most propitious periods 
for romance will include the 
current monlh, October, late 
December, next March, May 
and June; for travel: The next 
two weeks, September, Febru- 
nr.v, May and June.
A child born on this day will 
be ningniinimous of nature mid 
e.xtreinely ver.satllo—csiicclnlly 
in tlic ai'tislie field,
WORLD NEWS
MOTHER-IN-LAW I’ROBLEMS
HONG KONG (AP) -  Moth 
er.s-ln-law |K»,se a serious iiopula 
lion control problem by insisting 
that their sons and daughters 
pi'odiiec as ninn,v' chlldien as 
po.sslble In look alter Ihcm in 
old age. the Hong Kong Family 
Planning Association said.
H IF F F R F JaT  C O IlF L E a
TIUUKOVIUJR. India fAP) 
— A iirlest officiating at a mn»« 
marriage In soiitlierii ’ramil 
Nadu Male united the wrong 
coiii»ie in linly inntiimony and 
then refused to Innijier wllli 
wliiit he ealled divine will, i.ffi- 
rials said, lie lain mariied the 
Icfl-ovcr toujilc.
ySLURPr SEEM ANY 
FINNY FOLK. AROUND«
b u n c h  o f  
FISH! 1]■ >tii
a -3
I f  - U N C A M lC k s S * ,X  T H IN K  
1  L O S T M V  C E N T IP E P E ^  
O N  T H E  C O U C H '.
'P E A K  PIA K V  iTONIOHT, 
TH 5 SFBUUW AS BKDKEM 
B Y A B U S . . . « J — —
DO y o u  KNOW HOW 
BORING IT let TO WATT 
IP TLA N  HOUR ?
SINCE WHEN HAVE 
SOU BEEN EORED 
WHiaTLJt^ UKE A BIRD 
AT EVefty CHICK WHO
WHO 6AV3 IVE BEEN 
WHISTUNG. LIKE A ^
BIRD AT CHICKS’? /  
— -------------------
U J
fO K A Y / p a c k  u p .' 
p u r o u r . T H t r  
r i R E . 'P I C N I C 'S
V
GEE.'WING MUST 
have s t e p p e d  tx
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CANADIAN LENIENCY BUT U W  BROKEN ^
Police Let Hitchhikers Hitch
KICKING UP A DUST
A girl dodged sand and run. The craft was brought to 38 passengers, the craft
spray kicked up by a 48-foot there by Pacific Hovercraft, can skim over land or water
hovercraft that ieft a Seattle Ltd., of Vancouver, B.C. climb over a four-foot wall,
beach during a demonstration Built to carry freight or up The company hopes to use
the machine in Alaska’s and 
Canada’s northland where 
tracked vehicles are prohibit­
ed.
Libyan Strongman Arrives 
To Heal Split Arab Ranks
DIRTY RIVER
The Mississippi River carries 
more than 2,000,000 tons of sedi­
ment into the Gulf of Mexico 
daily, enough to load 40,000 
■•eight cars.
HUMAN ERROR
Mistakes, or “human error 
as they are called cause ,93 per 
cent of all accidents to farm 
workers, says the Workman’s 
Compensation Board of Ontario.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
C a n a d i a n  highways are 
swarming with hitch-hikers de­
spite laws in seven provinces 
that prohibit soliciting car rides,
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
’The Canadan Press shows that 
in many areas police are not 
only allowing, but also aiding 
youth’s hunger for travel.
Police in Winnipeg and sev­
eral Ontario cities said youths 
can seek shelter in their jails if 
no alternative accommodation 
is available.
In numerous cases police said 
they are prepared to turn a 
blind eye to youths sleeping in 
local parks, as long as they 
cause no trouble.
Prince Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec 
O n t a r i o ,  Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia ban the solicit­
ing of car rides—but the stat­
utes include a q u a l i f y i n g  
phrase. Soliciting a ride is an 
offence only if the hitch-hiker is 
on “the roadway.”
Lenient interpretation of the 
phrase by most police depart­
ments means youths will not get 
into trouble for hitch-hiking as 
long as they stay on the side­
walk or the shoulder of a high­
way.
NO TIM E TO WORRY
RCMP officers at Cha-Vittc- 
town say there is a maximum 
fine of $100 for hitch-hiking on 
Prince Edward Island but that 
police are too busy with other 
duties to bother with hitch^iik- 
ers.
RCMP highway patrols in 
Nova Scotia report a definite in 
crease in the number of hitch­
hikers on provincial roads this 
year, but add that police have 
no complaints.
New Brunswick police report 
more female hitch-hikers this 
year than in previous years 
They add that overnight accom' 
modation in police cells is possi­
ble but is arranged only rarely.
Quebec provincial police say 
most of the hitch-hikers they en­
counter are young and that 
many are runaways. Montreal 
city police say they have ar­
rested only five persons for 
hitch-hiking in the last five 
years.
Ontario police do not allow 
hitch-hiking on controlled-access 
roads such as highways 400, 401 
and parts of the Queen £^za- 
beth Way. However, local-and 
provincial police do not usually 
interfere with hikers on other 
highways or near ramps leading 
to the controlled-access routes
’Typical of the hitch-hikers 
passing through Toronto on 
their way east or west were 
Carole Labrec and Moiiqie Fou- 
guet, both of Quebec City, spot­
ted on Highway 401. .
Like the majority of youths on 
the road—estimated by police 
across the country to be largely 
under the age of 25—the two
girls were unable to find sum­
mer jobs this year and decided 
to travel instead.
IT’S AN EDUCATION
“You get a strange feeling 
when you're on the road,” said 
Qarole. “You meet so many dif­
ferent people and do so many 
different things.” .
The girls travel light-sleep­
ing bags, small back packs, lit­
tle money—and said they bad 
had no'hiajpr problems.
.“On warm, nights we’d just 
sleep in a park and nobody 
minded,” said Carole. “A tin of 
beans and a loaf of bread could 
keep us happy for two days, and 
every town has a water foun­
tain.” r
. RCMP officers in Manitoba 
noted a marked increase in the 
number of hitch-hikers,-most of 
them students, and said that al­
though there are no provincial 
statutes against hitch-hiking, 
they occasionally move hikers 
from hazardous spots.
Young Nomads Sent Back Home 
After Massing In Berkeley
Police in Regina said hitch­
hikers are warned if they ar« 
found obstructing traffic but 
normally they are allowed tc 
thumb rides from sidewalks. 
Travellers badly in need of a<̂  
commodation are referred tc 
welfare officials.
An RCMP spokesman at Ed-n;;;^ 
monton said;
“There are a lot of decent .. 
chaps on the road these days 
but the motorist doesn’t know 
what he’s getting when he stops 
for one.
■ “My advice is not to pick 
them up.”
H o w e v e r ,  hitch-hikers are 
hard to ignore.
Joe MacLean, 18, of Montreal 
arrived in Regina this week 
after being forced to walk eight 
miles out of Banff, Alta., before 
he got past the dozens of other 
youths thumbing their way cast 
from the resort town.
BERKELEY, Calif. (API -  
Young nomads — 600 m the 
first six months of this y e a r-  
are being sent home after trav­
elling here from all parts of the 
U.S. and Canada in search of 
excitement and free living.
At one time, police took a tol­
erant attitude towand the sum­
mer immigration of long-haired 
youths and runaways to this 
University of California city of 
120.000.
But they began a massive 
roundup of youths July 8 after 
an upsurge in • incidents of 
crime, including one tliey said 
was the raping of a drugged 13-
RCMP in British Columbia^ 
g e n e r a l l y  are lenient with 
hitch-hikers despite a law that 
calls for a maximum fine of 
$500 or six months in jail for so­
liciting rides.
RCMP officers at Vancouver, 
Prince George and Revclstoko 
were unable to recall a case in 
which a hitch-hiker had been ?ir- 
re. ted.
year-old girl by six men in their 
20s.
In the last three weeks, at 
least 350 young people have 
been sent home.
A state law requires that per­
sons under 18 be under adult su­
pervision at all times.
The juveniles, most of them 
carrying back packs and sleei^ 
ing bags, are held until authori­
ties can notify their parents and 
then are put on planes for 
home, with tickets bought with 
money from their parents.
Gf the 350 youths recently 
sent home, several were from 
Canada.
FIDDLERS
’The Orchard City Odd Fel­
lows again present the Old 
Time Fiddlers’ contest at 
Kelowna Regatta. If you like 
to fiddle, why not tune up and 
join in the fun.
For information phone
Bob Gasser — 764-4831
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Libyhn strongman Col. Maum- 
. m ar Kadafi, seeking to heal the 
' split in Arab ranks over the 
’ U.S.-proposed peace plan for 
“ the Middle East, arrived in 
I- ' Cairo late Sunday for urgent 
''talks with Egyptian leaders.
Kaddfi, seU-appointed media­
to r of the Arab rift that mush- 
' .1 roomed after Egypt and Jordan 
. accepted the U.S. proposal, was 
scheduled to fly to Iraq after his 
" .talks with Egyptian President 
Carnal Abdel Nassci 
'  Nasser acknowledged the 
, Arab division in a statement 
says he was “astounded " by 
.Iraq’s attack upon Egypt for ac- 
’ cepting the peace proposal. In a 
,, 'statement distributed by Cairo s 
[..vMiddle East news agency. Nas- 
I'ser said^ he, would prefer to see 
’ Iraq direct its attention to mili­
tary action against Israel in­
stead of criticizing Egypt’s dip­
lomatic stand. .
T h e  Soviet Union also tried to 
marshal support for Egypt by 
issuing an “urgent invitation” 
for an Iraqi delegation to visit 
Moscow.
When ,the Iraqis arrive Tues­
day, the Soviets are expected to 
threaten a reduction in arms 
and qther aid unless Iraq softens 
its anti-ceasefire stand. 
CABINET MEETS 
, The Soviet - Libyan move^ 
came on the eve of an Arab 
ministerial conference in Libya 
that Iraq and Algeria announc­
ed they would boycott to show, 
their opposition- to a peaceful 
settlement. ,
Amid the jockeying in Arab
ranks, the Israeli cabinet met ' 
Jerusalem Sunday for a review 
by .Lt.-Gen. Haim Bar-ley, the 
army chief of staff, of Israel’s 1 
security options under the cease­
fire/ The U.S. proposal was ac­
cepted Friday by Premier 
Golda Meir’s government.
_ Six members of the right-wing 
Gahal party, which is threaten­
ing to quit the coalition govern­
ment because the ceasefire was 
accepted, attended the meeting.
Israeli planes hammered mili­
tary targets in Egypt and Jor­
dan Sunday. and Cairo said 
Egyptian groundfire downed a 
raiding Skyhawk. over the Suez 
canal. Israel denied it.
The military command m Tel 
Aviv said the Jordanian strike 
was aimed at military positions 
used as staging bases for Arab 
guerrilla raids on Israel.
Jordan reported no losses 
from the air strikes, but accus­
ed IsraeE forces of , shelling an 
Ethiopian monastery and other 
churches in a West Jordan area 
five. miles north of the Dead 
Sea. /
The monastery, abandoned 
during a series of clashes be­
tween guerrillas and ■ Israelis 
last year, is located at Qasr el 
Yehud, traditionally regarded 
as the site where John the Bap­
tist baptized Christ in the Jor­
dan River.
Ministers from seven coun­
tries in ; “direct confrontation” 
with Israel—Egypt, Syria, Jor­
dan, Iraq, Sudan, Algeria and 
Libya—were invited to attend 
the four-day meeting that be­
gins today in Tripoli.
OppositiQn Finds Rule Change 
Boosts Emergency Debates
OTTAWA (CP) — Parliament 
js often accused of being unable 
ar unwilling to react quickly to 
national events that arise sud­
denly.
’The accusation is part of a 
general charge, to be heard in­
side' Parlinmeni as well ns out, 
that Parliament is often irrele­
vant.
'However, the opjxisition has 
been finding it easier to obtain 
emergency debates in tlie Com­
mons,’ mainly bbeanse of a rule 
change introduced In January, 
i m
Slrtco then, 65 attempt.s have 
been made to prc.sent motions 
calling for quick deba{e on ur­
gent national Issues. Of these, 
12 have been successful,
Such m o t i o n s  eon be
1 VANCOUVER (CP)-llo.spitnl 
i eonstructlon projcet.s in 12 ll.C. 
I eomniinnlties are tn'liind sehed. 
I ulc following the province's 
s; three-month conslruetlou shut- 
i/ down, checks have .shown.
Tlio . shutdown also halted 
work on about S12 itdillon wortli 
of school consinictlon for elass- 
' nmms needed by September, 
i  lau'gcst hospital building proj- 
] j ccta hit by the construction 
>: industry dispute were a 1G9-I)cd 
f extcndwl care unit at I,Ions Gale 
p llaspltnl in West Vancouver and 
ni-lied nciilo care nddillon, 
I plus nhfinlslUHt sparfe for 72 
liunls, at Surrey Mnimrlal Ilo;.- 
i^pitol. .
■ Ian Manning, Surrey hospital 
; ndminisiralor, said the delay 
[mcams opening of badly•hccdnl 
|facillUe.s will Im* poat)K>iie<l to
the cud of Nbvember from 
July I. \ ‘
Deputy hcolUi minister DonaH 
Cox, In charge of the n,c. 
IHotpital Insurance Service, said 
!10 other areas were caught in 
the comlnictlon dlsptite.
I T hey  includo new hoispitnls a t 
|P rlnc< !, B  u p  e  r  t ,  Chelwynd, 
-.P itncetea an d  R«vrl.su>l(c and 
.pllal add itions a t  O iilhw nck, 
^lovima. N anaim o, renticton 
nd P o rt Alice.
p r e s e n t e d  under Commons 
standing order 26,
The rule change instituted 19 
months ago gives the Speaker 
absolute discretion on whether 
the motion should bo allowed. It 
also eliminated argument on the 
nocossily for tlio motion nticl 
any appeal agalitst the Speak­
er's ruling. Such a p p e a 1 s* 
backed by a formal vote, could 
be time-consuming.
The rule change also permits 
the SiM3nkor to schedule an 
emergency debate for Wednes­
day or Friday ovoning when the 
Commons docs not normally sit, 
Thus ordinary parllamontnry 
business i.s not Impeded.
The rule change was dosignecl 
to make It easier for n niotton 
for an emergenc.v debate to be 
accepted and this i.s the way 
things have worked out.
Prcvionaly, an cmergoney de­
bate was extremely rare.
Now an opposition MP has 
about one ehanco In five of ob- 
Ihining such a dcbnlo on short 
notice, tlui.s providing a quick 
outlet for all parlies. Including 
the government, to express 
their views on nn urgent na­
tional i.sspe,
ANOTHER DEVIClii
The Commoiis has also Iiad 
another standing order. No, 4,'l, 
in its regulations for many 
years.
Hut It was seldom employed 
until the present but ndloiunnt 
.sc.s.sioii of Parliament began 
last fall,
Under this onler, any MP can 
obtain nn emergency debnie If 
there is Commons unanimity on 
the need for it. That meonn the 
coiif'eid of e.aeh ami every MP 
present at the lime.
There have been 62 ntlemuts 
at this sc.s-sion to prescid mo­
tions under this onter. Only four 
liave been •ut-ee.ssful. M<ist at- 
lemiil.s oilgiiialeijl wdh opposi- 
limi MPs, and members of the 
eoveinmenl have miunlly done 
the objecting.
Even success does not mean 
qidek netlon, or even debate.
On .Tune ?fi, T.llxTal MP 
.Ta mes Dmwn of Ilrniit Mieeo'is- 
(iilly innvid n mollmi that the 
Commons Iiubnn affair,s eom- 
indlee' liue>ti«fate diHluil*;*iiees 
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FREE ! !
PARAMOUNT THEATRE PASSES 
GIVEN AWAY THROUGHOUT THE 
NIGHT.
FREE ! !
ONE OF THE FREE PASSES FOR 
TWO, TO THE NIGHT SHOW 
DURING KELOWNA REGATTA TO 





in popu la r colors, including w hite, 
beige, brown, b lock, yellow and  
b lue . Reg. 4 .99  eo.
While Quantify Lasts
4 f » r 4 5 . 0 0
-  .  i»  f t d i  * ‘ *“  * " '
OCCASION CARDS
in hondy sto rage box, C onta ins os- 
sorlocl cords for every event. $2,00 
value.
8 : 0 0
Vinyl Asbestos
FLOOR TILES
in asso rted  colors. Size 9 "  and  12" 






pow erful beam . Sturdy casing, 





Size 36  X 50, full w ashable, pink 
only availab le . Slightly Im perfect. 






skirts and shells, asso rted  colors and 
styles., O riginal values to $7,99. 
Your Choice
»2.53
1 0 , 0 0
Child's Metal
BABY CARRIAGE
with broke. Gold and  blue only, 




Reels and Storage Cases
m ode to fit Super 8 and  regu lar 8. ' 
200  and  400. ft. sizes, Reg. 44c and  
89c. Lim ited quantify!
\ Special Price
ea. ea.
1 1 : 0 0
Patio
SWING SET
in b righ t floral design, sturdy con­
struction . U nassem bled. One only 
ovailable . Reg, 74,88,
Madness Price
^ 3 4 8 8
SatisfaeUon O m ranteed-Replam nent orM ottey M uiukd
9'
